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BUHSCKU'TlON KATES:
I'kb Month $ .60
1'kb Month, Kobkiun 75
I'kk Ykab fi.00
Vat Yeab, Koiikiun 0.00

Payable Invariably la Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Box 196. Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU- -
manu Street.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
find Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotol St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mer
chants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King ami Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-er- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Ilobert Letters. F. J. Lowrey. C. SI. Cooko

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Matorlals.
Oillce: 41 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved sacurlty.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESORIP-tlo- n

made to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tol. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor, Fort and Allen Sta.
HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Head the Hawaiian Qazctte
(Hemi-Wcckhf- j.
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STOCK LIST OUF

How the Capital of Waialoa Is

Now Written.

WILL BE A REAPPORTIONMENT

Total of $3,500,000 Some Heavy
Holders Paid Up and Assoj- -'

sable Demand.

organization of tho corporation that
Is to extend and operato tho newest
big plantation of Oahu Is now complet-
ed. The charter, approved by the Exe
cutive Council, was mado of record in
tho office of tho Minister of Interior
yesterday. It sets at rest several
points. The headquarters will bo in
Honolulu. There had been suggestions
that this might bo a Coast company.
Business will bo transacted principal-
ly In tho district of Walalua. The
company fields are thero and of course
tho mill will bo In tho midst of the
cane territory.

Tho name for tho enterprise In which
thero lias lately been taken so much
Interest is the Walalua Agricultural
Company, Ltd. It Is authorized by It3

charter to engage in ahout all lines
of business that might In any degree
ho essential in the successful or pro
fitable conduct of a sugar producing
estate.

For the corporation thero Is a capi
tal stock of $3,500,000, divided into 35,-0-

shares of the par value of $100

each. By tho terms of the charter
leave is given to Increaso the capital
stock from time to time by due pro-

cess till It shall have reached tho max-

imum of $10,000,000. The officers of
the company are:

President Jos. B. Atherton.
nt B. F. Dillingham.

Secretary E. D. Tenncy.
Treasurer W. A. Bowen.
Auditor Henry Waterhouse.

All of tho stock of tho Walalua al

Company has been subscribed
and tho names of tho owners arc giv-

en. Thero is, however, to be a redis-

tribution of a portion of the wholeby
tho directors. In fact that redistribu-
tion is being mado at this time and in
a very few days the citizens who had
their names entered for stock will
know whether or not they aro to have
any and how much. There is sure to
be somo disappointed would-b- o Inves
tors, though thero is certainly a hearty
disposition on the part of tho main
men in the concern to satisfy so far
as possible tho desires of homo peo-

ple. There wero requests for fully
double tho amount of the entlro issue
of stock.

Tho following Is listed as paid-u- p

stock:

Castlo & Cooke, Ltd $ 825,000
B. F. Dillingham and Asso-

ciates 400,000

Mark P. Robinson .' 87,500
Henry Waterhouse 187,000

Total paid-u- p $1,500,000

Theso are tho assessablo subscrip-
tion as at present written:
B. F. Dillingham $1,000,000
Jos. B. Atherton 50,000
Welch & Co 100,000
E. D. Tenney and Associ-

ates 100,000
It. Halstead 20,000
Edgar Halstead 20,000

Frank Halstead 25,000

Norman Halstead 20,000

Miss. Emily Halstead 1,000

Mrs. A. Lackland 1,000
W. W. Goodalo 25,000
G. F. Ronton 12,500

John Cassldy 5,000
Geo. P. Castle 11,000
C. H. Atherton 25,500

Castlo & Cooko, Ltd.? 584,000

Total assessablo .$2,000,000

Grand total $3,500,000
Thero has, of course, as everyone

knows, been the vory keenest domand
for stock In this plantation and thero
has been tnlk to a greater oxtent about
Walalua than any similar enterprise
ever launched in tho country. Thero
is still some uncertainty about Col.
Soper's commission block of a million
of the stock, but It has been stated
that he did not dispose of It in tho
States and that consequently there
would bo just so much more for tho
local market. Tho general belief is
that a numher of tho larger holders
will bo willing to have considerable
portions of their holdings as recorded
go Into tho market with thoso who

have Blgned as the preferred custom
crs. Tins coporatlou has paid to the
Ha. steads for the old Walalua planta-
tion, lands, mil), pumps, etc., the sum
of $S25,000, so It is stated In the Incor-
poration papers. Tho remainder of
the vast property of tho "new concern
Is embraced In 'added lands to the ex-

tent of making the possible cane grow-
ing area one of the largest In the Isl-

ands. '1 no manager Is likely to bo

David Center, now In charge at Wala-na- e.

He Is an experienced man with
an excellent record. It Is expected
that development nnd extension of tho
present Walalua plantation will begin
at once on a largo scale. There will
bo required a new mill, a number of
artesian wells, somo more machinery
for cultivation and n plantation rail-
way. Walalua Is very favorably situ
ation for tho transportation of Its pro-

duct to market, being right on tho lino
of the Oahu Railway, it Is one of the
old plantations as turned over nnd has
always returned well to 1U owners.

IS AN EXCEPTION

Supreme Court Ruling on
Partnership Difference.

May Be Claim for a Particular Ac-

counting Case Remanded.
Railroad Sued.

The Supremo Court yosterlay rend-
ered a decision In the matter of F. L.
Dortch vs. A. V. Goar, bill for an ac-

counting, overruling defendant's do- -

murrcr, with leave to defendant to
answer, and remanding tho case to tho
Circuit Court for further proceedings.
In this matter appeal was taken by
plaintiff from a decision of the Circuit
Judgo of the First Circuit, sustaining is that children are very rarely seen
defendant's demurrer to the bill as 'there, oiave men In their vigor aro
amended and dismissed the plaintiff's J more profitable and henco In a largo

bill without prejudice. The reason giv- - force of soveral hundred men only a

en for tho Judge's decision is Uiat tholfcw women aro allowed. Tho labors
n,1(1 hardships which theso womenplaintiff should have sought a general

The doctrine, upper Cour? lI,,re teml to Prevent Increase, and tho

fw children born usually dlo Insays, that no action arising from part- -
relations can bo brought by fcy from neglect. Thero Is no enro

ono partner against the other, unless taken to prevent this result, as they
for a general accounting, has Us ex- - say u is cheaper to supply tho losses
(TIH nils 'I llltl pnen la nnn nr Ihnm
Equity will tako.jurisdlction for the re-

lief of one partner where tho Oilier ap- -
plies the benefits of such partnership
to his solo use. Tho meat of the deci-.tli- at

slon Is contained in tho following par--

Judgo
terday defendant's motion

n trlnl ti nt

balanco
for
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Gets Food."
Mr. HIgglns,
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Fruit."
Edgar Wood,
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IN CUBA'S STYLE

Big Sn&ar Estates in "Pearl

'
of the Antilles."

THE OWNERS AND MANAGERS

Foaturo Trontmont of tho
Labor Ration Day and Food.

Whipping.

(Tho Century).

Coffee plantations, though so beau-
tiful, have not Increased In numbers
of late ycarsf In fact, many of them
have been Cuangcd Into estates,
which are more profitable, and render
thd owner moro Important.
The owner usually resides In Havana,
where his family may enjoy pleas-
ures of cultivated society and have the
luxuries of a city; em-

ploys a sort of middleman, called a
major-dom- to manage his estate.
owner wants all the got

maintain his establishment In Ha-

vana, and major-dom- o seeks
Increase his and thus tho
poor slaves ground the dust, and
at times the cruelties practiced aro
barbarous. Tho mayorals arc usually
Canary Islanders, and
cruel race, and, being without tho re-

straint of presence of owner,
are vindictively nnd In

their Inhuman punishments often take
life. The horrors which have been

in Cuba by the lash would
barbarians.

One fact attesting tho hard-
ships of slave life a sugar estate

,on tho plantations by new importa
tions than by tho rearing of children.
Tho climate, fortunately, so mild

tho slaves need uut lime cioin
g, and n wide palm a cloth

morning with a spoon, a paddle, or

,.., V, w.. .. . .
burned. 1'ho ashes aro then scattered

the air by survivors. whoso
opinion the dead negro's bouI thus
prevented from returning

'in senttorlnor the ashes they bIeIi audi
lily, "Aha! If grief
ihnt tho soul of their companion can

and thoro tho royal palm lifts Its tuft- -

head above tho verdant level. Tho
mayoral's houBe, tho works, and

jwiso In furrows, about
live six feet nnd then cover- -

oil. rrom each oyo (there oyo

to each sound Joint) n Bhoot Bprlngs
"P. sends out others, forming a

bunch of canes; holds
covered with tho most luxuriant

green.

Every year tho crop Is cut at tho
.ground, and tho next season another
crop Bprlngs up from the roots, which
aro called rattoons. Theso rattoons

fe'''P". about the loins aro their costume in
"The allegations, If are sufll-'- ,, t, S0(!mlng to have but

clout make a caso where equity can ' .,,,,,
and should interfere." Kinney & '0

elTcct n(m BklnB-lo-

for plaintiff; G. D. Gear for de-- 1 Every week there is a ration day,
fondant. which they drawn up In long lines.

In tho matter of Lam Sam Chin vs. anu n row pounds of black-lookin- g

II. A. Heon, bill to mortgage aro, f oroUB.,t fr0m Buenos Ayres
and for accounting, defendant hai . ...... wh'ch atfiled a demurrer setting forth his side " cacn;
of the case. night each cooks to suit himself. In

In the matter of Hawaiian Com- - addition, a coarse meal or small
& Co. vs. Kahulul Hall- -, (bran and all) Is boiled, and put In

road Co., ejectment, Perry yes- - trollci, from wici, they eat It every
overruled

fnr nnw TI lllnlt nnn thn

a

tho

tho

attorneys for defendant, then read and 'heir hands they choose,
submitted exceptions to the overru Ingl ihe Africans brought into Cuha nro
of motion for new trial, which was generally from the coast of Mozam-lowe- d

by tho Court. L. A. Thurston on ,,nuc and aro called Locoomees and
bfh,alL0tV S Caravalces. They aro large, stout
plaintiff; Kinney & for
ant jinon, of dogged will, and times aro

Henry G. Rels has entered suit very obstinate,
ngalnst the Oahu Railroad & Land Co., All theso creatures bollovo impllclt-fo- r

$2,082.30, alleged to bo duo for work ,y ln tho transmigration of souls, and
and services rendered and performed ..

lliat " tnoy, commit suiciuoiuey go
by plaintiff. The statement submitted

immediately hack Africa. 1o checkfollows: Two years eleven months
and a half at pumping-Btntlo- water this evil, when a sulcldo occurs, tho
works and wind mill Ewa, mayoral makes each of tho slaveB
$75 per month, $2,002.50; cash received lirlng a oUnulo of wood und build a
at divers times, $580.20, leaving due tho funoral vr nn .,,,,, . ,,.,.. Ia

abovo named. A. G. Correa Is
attorney petitioner.

INSTITUTE.

A Advancement "'
Obj.cts.

thcrcforo

is
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in In
Is
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as

At tho last meeting of tho Armstrong longer go homo.
Industrial Instttuto tho question of The appearance of tho sugar
how agrlculturo bo taught ln Is tho very opposite of tho beautiful
tho public schools of Hawaii was dls- - coffee plantations. Wide fields of

at longth. There wero two notonous green stretch thomselves
vlows of tho subject, ono In fnvor of, the horizon overy sldo, whllo horo

agrlculturo and tho ot
o nature study up to tho sub- -

Ject. It was thought that horo with

hat and

and thus

young and inexperienced pupils tho dingy barracoons for the slaves
deal, Btudy was tho correct, aro tho only objects to break tho mo-bas- is

to work upon. Tho purposo of notony ot tho desoluto scone.
this study would to make children first planted, tho cano Is laid length- -

closo observers, observation being tho
foundation of It was
decided to out circulars outlining
tho plan adopted. Tho following wero

to draft tho papers:
U, Thompson, "How the Plant

Its
"Tho Functions of the

and Stem."
Mr. Sedgwick, Flower

'Germination."
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wlll yield crops in this way for several
years, tho length of ttmo depending
on tho mildness of tho climate. In
Louisiana only three or four crops nro
gathered from one planting, whllo In

Cuba eighteen or twenty nro thus ob-

tained. Tho grinding of tho cano lo-gt-

about tho last of October, nnd
continues until tho beginning of tho
rainy Beason, n period of nearly six
months. This Is the tlmo of greatest
labor on the cstntc; and, without in-

termission of Sundays or holidays,
wuli but few exceptions, tho slaves
work Incessantly, and men nnd teams
nro worn out boforo work Is over. Tho
slaves aro given a few trilling presents
and nro allowed somo extra privileges
to encourago them in undergoing the
Increased labor.

The heavy Ewa stock deal of yes-

terday was a local transaction. Not
much of this stock la owned abroad
und what la held out of tho country Is
not likely to go on tho market.

WOMEN OF MAUI

Protest Against a Memo
rial Made Here.

Another Blow at tho Local Central
Commltteo Resolution Deal

In Datall.

Tho following record of certain reso-

lutions appearing In tho natlvo paper,
Ko Aloha Alna, (dally, Oct. 17) shows
that somo of tho Mnul native women
aro not In tho best of humor with tho
Partlotlc League uudcr tho auspices
of Honolulu ladles as to tho memo-

rial .prepared and "cooked" by thoni- -

solves, without calling tho other ladles
for their opinion. Tho Mnul women
say:

'We, the Committee of tho Women's
Patriotic Leaguo of l'uulkl, Haila, isl
and of Maul, In meeting assembled on
the 9th of October, 1808, by these pres-

ents, opposo tho memorial gotten up
by tho Women's Contral League at
Honolulu, for the following reasons
expressing our want of confidence In
them:

" '1. Bo It resolved That tho ac
tion of tho Women's Central League
was not in harmony with that of tho
Men's National Convention of all tho

'gnmjg4
" '2. Bo It resolved Thoso officers

and members of tho Central League
have no authority to preparo a memo-

rial, without tho sanction of all the
branch loagues throughout the group.'

" '3. Bo It resolved Tho Women's
Central League at Honolulu did nut
call for tho Women's branch leagues
throughout tho Islands, to meet them
nnd to consider together upon a me-

morial agreed to by all tho leagues
throughout tho Islands.

"'1. Bo It resolved Whereas, a
Lady Dclegato from our leaguo was
present In tho Men's Convention held
at Honolulu, Septombcr 12, 1893, and
whllo she was there, nn opportunity
was not offered to our dclegato to meet
the Women's Central Leaguo for tho
purposo of conference.

" '5. Bo it resolved Their merging
in with them nil tho other leagues
throughout the Islands, which did not
sit and consider together with them
upon tho momorial approved by thorn,
waB not right at all.

" C. Bo it resolved Wherefore, wo

of tho Women's Patriotic Leaguo of
Puulkl, liana, by tho commltteo ap-

pointed, do protest by all manner of
protestations, that our leaguo did not
at nl aBreB t0 tnat mom0rlal, nnd alBO

do declare our want of confident In

tho measure approved by tho Women's
Contral League.'

"Yours truly,
"Mrs. A. Namakaoku, Mrs. Hnwele,

Mrs. J. Elisabeth, Mrs. A. Nahulnn,
Mrs. Kolula, Mrs. L. Opunul, Mrs. L.
Kekalkulhala, Mrs. A. Kakaa, Mrs. J.
Kulawa, Mrs. L. Kcoahu, Mrs. M.

Mrs. Knmnka, Commltteo."
Puulkl, liana, Oct. 13, 1898.

One More Demi,
Private Julius N. Miller, Company

n, Nebraska Voluntoers, died at tho
Military hospital last evening of fever.
Ho was taken suddenly and was In tho
hospital only four days. Deceased
was a natlvo ot Beatrice Nebraska. I

Ho was quite young, but n giant In
staturo and was quite popular In his
company. Tho funeral will probably!
toko placo at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Miller was n member of tho,
Masonic fraternity.

Auditor Benson, of tt'a O. R. & N.
Co., from Portland, is visiting tho city.

A TEN-ACR- E LOT

Possessory Grant to Hospital Flower

Society.

WILL BE A BEAUTY SPOT

Novel Hodge-Ne- w Tropical Troes.
A h'ostnl Lanal-A- n Admlrablo

Work.

W. E. Wall, Government surveyor,
has mado measurement for a plcco of
laud to be used by tho Hospital Flower
Society. A tcn-acr- o lot has been se-

cured and will pass Into possession of
tho ladies upon approval of tho selec-
tion hy tho Minister of Interior, who
with other members of tho Hoard of
Agrlculturo is heartily In favor of the
enterprise under consideration.

A ton-acr- o lot was dllllcult when It
camo to selection nnd location, but a.

plot admirably adapted In every way
to tho uses or purposes of tho Society,
has boon selected.

This land for tho cultivation of
flowers for tho hospitals and homes of
tho sick poor will become ono of the
most beautiful parks In tho wholo
country, If not In tho world. It will
prove a great attraction nnd a worthy
vlow for both tourists and rcsldonts
of Ualiu and tho other Islands.

With tho of tho Board
of Agrlculturo tho plans of tho Flower
Society have expanded. To enclose
tho tract thero will bo n hedgo of.
coffee trees' and tho hibiscus shrub.
This nlono will bo a decided novelty.
Insldo there will bo two rows of a
now, beautiful nnd rnro tropical tree.
Homothlug uncommon. In the center ,

will ho tho llower beds. Tho buildings
will include a largo open lanal for
Moral festivals and a club room for the
members of tho society. Tho society
has sufficient funds to make tho Im-

provements. ,
Thero will bo employed as caretaker

of the placo a skilled llorlst who will
bo ready nnd willing nt nil times to
instruct all visitors on what and how
to grow In tho flower Una. Tills man
will bo an extremely useful public ser-
vant. Tho results of his labors will
spread all ovor tho Islands and will
brighten many plnccs.

Tho mission of tho Hospital Flower
Society Is well told ln Its title. Tho
members nro constant and untiring In
their nttentlon to tho sick of nil na-

tionalities. Ono hopo ot tho local so-

ciety is to so focus attention upon its
work by operations and results that
similar societies may bo organized at
other places ln tho Islands. Great
good Is to bo accomplished In many
ways. An institution for mo cultiva
tion of flowers nnd for tho holding of
floral fostlvals will have Its effect on
individual character and will almost
directly assist In beautifying the coun-
try.

Any lady may becomo n member of
tho Hospital Flower Society by send
ing name nnd address to either Mrs.

M. Swanzy, tho president, or Mlsa
Mary von Holt, tho secretary, together
with $1, tho feo for a year.

Somo visitors horo lately have sug
gested that Hawaii adopt tho custom
of Europe, Southern California, Colo
rado and other localities nnd havo a
feto of flowers once a year. Tho chief
fcaturo of this celebration Is a parade
of decorated turnouts: It Is mado a
beautiful and happy occasion wherovor

'practiced and should bo qulto succoss- -
ful in iiawall not.

ARK GOOD 1IOVS.

Pay Day 1'nlln to Develop Any
lluil Itelinviur.

Twonty per cent or tho soldiers from
Camp Otis wero permitted to como to
town yesterday purely on the strongth
of molr good record Wednesday even-

ing. Major Paul appreciated tho ex-

cellent decorum of tho men nnd tcolc
occasion to tell them so. Last night
tho cxporlonco of Wednesday wns re-

peated. About 9 o'clock tho men be--
Kn to Icavo for Camp and only a fow
woro left In town for tho last car. Tho
police had absolutely no troublo with
tho men. Thoso ln liquor wero taken
oft by their comrades and not ono of
the largo numbor In town becamo
noisy In any way,

Another month's pay will bo
at Camp , Otis today, If tho

papors aro in tho New Yorkors may
Inlao drav their September stipends.
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COL F. W. PARKER

Eminent Edncator Speaks of His

Visit to Hawaii.

WAS A CLOSE STUDENT

Schools and People The Native
Hawnllan-Manu- ul Trnlnlntf.

Annoxatlon Future.

(Chicago Tlmo3-Ileral- d )

"What the nalhn Hnwallnns need to

fit them to become good citizens of tho
United States is a thorough-goin- g edu
cation. I don't mean nn education
after tho Now England

fn, that has signally failed
1
among them. They need an dilution
lltted to their environment and adapt- -

cd to draw out their best native qual
ltlcs. To m mind they need nn edu-

cation which centers around manual
training and tho mechanical arts ly

the government of the
islands Is making rapid strides in thiB
direction, and I think the natives will
soon bo awakened from their present
indifference and Indolence and turned
into actle citizens, who not only will
bo proud of thPlr allegiances to Amer-

ica, but of whom the Americans them-

selves may well bo proud in turn. As
for tho other inhabitants of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, I think all of them,
oven those not now favorably minded,
will soon adapt themselves to the
changed conditions. Tho prospectB for
tho Islands seem to bo as fail In what
concerns the attitude and character
istics of the Inhabitants us in wlnt
concerns commercial and Industrial
pi ogress."

ESTIMATE Or COLONEL I'AKKEH

This is tho estimate of Col. I'rancis
W. l'arker, principal of tho Chicago
normal sidiool, who leturned to this
city last Wednesday, after .i Mimmer
fcpent In tho recently annexed Islands.
Col. l'arker had gono to Honolulu on
tho Invitation of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment to deliver a course of lectures to
tho teachus in CJoveniraent seivlco at
their summer school held at tho cap-

ital Ho was received by tho leading
men of all paitlcs on the Islandu and
given even opportunltj to gain infor-
mation about tho condition of affairs

With Col l'arker wero his wife and
Miss Allen, tho tcachei of kindergar-
ten methods .it the normal school Mrs
l'arker went largely in search of
health, but the Colonel' ton fosses that
the reasons which led him to enter up
on the journey hid more to do with
tho volcanic stiuctmo of the Islands
than with tho oppoitunlty to add
more hours of lecturing to the quota
which alrcaib stood to his credit after
u year's work at the notinal school. Ho
brought back with him a mignlllcent
eerles of photographs leprohontlng the
rrateia and mountains of all tho
Islands In the group.

MRS I'AKKEH TAKES I'lIOTO- -

(JRM'JIS

Mrs. I'jikei, for her put, mads a
collection of photographs showing the
people, their customs, and tho scenery
of the Islands All these pictuios,
numbering over 200, will be arranged
and piesonted to tho museum of the
normal school, while they will help
to swell the collection of "3,000 photo-
graphs of people and lndusliies, col-lett-

largely through tho peisonal
droits of Mrs l'arker

Not only thiough these photographs
will the normal school prollt by the
tojourn of Mr. and Mrs l'aikcr In the
I'aclflc Islands. In a day or two n doz
en big boxes filled with cunoi ami
specimens of the arts and products of
tho Islands will reach Chicago, and ns
&oon as they aro unpacked and tho
ai tides labeled they will bo presented
to the museum.

In tho collection aro samples of nil
tho woods, seeds and shells of tho
Islands, a veiy fine collection of lava
specimens, a number of "lcl3," the
necklaces which tho natives habitually
wear, mat3 and fans, some of the rare
iind costly t.ipa cloth, belts of banaaa
liber, wooden anil gouul calabashes,
baskets of heed and wovon biskets, pol
pounders, tapa1 beaters, stono knlvss,
fishhooks, stono quoits, a native lamp
and fibers of all kinds, much used In
tho native arts

LAND SNAILS A TEATUltE
Then there will bo a lolloitlon of

pressed ferns and anothor of piessed
leaves, somo colTeo and bamboo sticks,
a prebsed coffee branch, collections of
bird eggs and deer horns, and list,
though not least In Mrs. Parker's esti
mation, a vuy line collection of tho
land Miulls of the Islands

All these articles will bo made luo
of In tha work of instruction done by
tho students of tho school, and they
will prove to bo ot material bervico in
giving clearer Ideas than could bo ob-

tained in any other way of tho Import-
ant industries and activities of tho
Islands.

Col. Parker Is loath to speak of his
own lecture work in Honolulu, but it
isinderstood from other somcc3 that
ho was given a reception of a char-nit- er

fully to correspond w Ith his famo
us an educator. Ho not only lectured
three times each day for tlueo weeks
before the students at tho summer
school , but he also gavo three public
evening lectures each week, which
drew out largo audiences from all
classes ot Inhabitants. Ho was nsked
to confer with the educational bureau
of tho government In regard to tho fu-
ture conduct of tho state schools, nnd
Jies has alEo prepared a series of ob-
servations for tho uso ot tho United
States commissioners, at the request
of Senator Cullom. With him there
camo to America ono of tho teachers
of tho Islands. Armstrong Smith, who
will remain at tho normal school until
Christmas, when he will return to

tako clinrga of a new Industrial nrhool
which Is Just nbout to bo opened.

ISLANDS Wllilj iin lllZtiDVVnZD.

In continuing his romnrM nbout the
character and possIbllltlcB of tho nowly
mado citizens of tins United States,
Col. l'arker said:

I .n not an annexationist, but Mill
I think lhat tho Islands were fonunato
In having boon annexed to this coun
try. The gloat advantage uiey win
gain Is th.it llipy W fcecnro a stable
gONcrninrnt, m tnat tno tieeiopnieni
of the rosources-o- f tho Islands wilt no
longer bo hindered by any uncertain-
ties as to the future of tho gocrn-men- t

ami laws. It Is true that If a
vote h.id been taken on what wo would
consider fair terms n majority of the
Inhabitants would lme been against
annexation. Tho chango was engi-
neered through by a small body of men,
but they flcie among the mo3t promi-
nent and intelligent In the Islands.
I'hey were not enthusiasts or hasty
reasonera, but men who had, after
murh consideration, mado up their
minds that the main need of tho peo-

ple was a perfectly stable government,
and that ns things were this cou.d not
be bcciired without annexation. JI have
tho greatest reaptct for 'resident Voir.

Ho I not a politician In tho ord uu..
- '"' "" ""-- " "","""" "'"ltho good of tho people. Among

men of sterling wortli who are going
to bo prominent In developing tho
Islands I think especially of Judge
rrcar nnd B. I'. Dillingham. They aro
men who would bo tho most valued of
citizens In any community.

in general tho native Hawallans
wero against annexation. Partly this
was biiauso they had bicn misled by
stories and slanders ot oilo Kind and
anothir Kor Instance, when tho Cop-

tic arrived I htaid a man turn to ,i
native standing beside him on the
whaif and say. "Well, a few tninuto3
ago you wero n freo Hawaiian. Now
j oil nro nothing but ono of tho United
States niggers " Such remarks, used
ns arguments, were common, and ntlll
show their effects Moro than this,
however, tho natives Invo a deep feel-

ing ot loj.ilty to their native govern-
ment, and it hurts thein to feel that
it Is gone from them forevr, and .hat
wllly-nlll- y they aro now paits of an-

other country

LOYAL TO THEIH OWN LAND

This feeling of lojalty Is about rll
that was left to tho natives ot their
manifold good original qualities, after
tho whites had finished thoir
civilising woik. Tho race is a fine
one, and was by no means In a state
of sivagery before Christian Influences
began. No men who were so skilled
in the arts as these people can bo
tailed buvages. Truly one tan Fay
they wire oilglnally a people ot rrt- -
ists They made many beautiful things
which vvfl Americans tan t even 1ml
tnte, and they have great manual aliil
Hies now, though circumstances have
made these abilities lie Intent for scne
time The peoplo aro kindly and in
no wa aggicssive, and tlioy aro loed
by tho various vvhito laces and stand
on tho mo-- t frlmdlj personal terms
with thim

Whin, tho missionaries arrived, good
men as they were, they had somo vciy
mistaken Ideas nbout tho nature of the
peoplo they weio to work among. They
Baw no good in the natives, and tried
to graft on them their own tjpo of
Now England Christianity They
failed Tho natives were In tho end
biokon In spirit, and became Indo'cnt
Their upvvnid p'ogiess was stopped foi
the timo, anil tneli patriotism was
about oil that was lift foi them to
enro foi Now I hope this will be
(.hanged

When tho Coptic i cached Honolulu
with tho news of annexation tho whole
population went Into ecstacies of jo.
Hut even then the native llavvaiians
looked grave. As the dav foi the form
al annexation approached tho peoplo
became still giaver They wcio sad,
bolemn On tho day of tho inaugura-
tion of tho new soveieignty the
seemed to act as If taking part In a
funeral Tho Queen's icieptlon was
llko a house of mourning. Even tho
successful annexationist party seemed
bad at seeing tho sufferings of tho

Tho ceremonies showed this
Theio were no speeches. A simple an-
nouncement was made Then the Ha-
waiian national nlr wii3 plavcd. A si- -

Into was mado to the Hag, vv tilth was
then Blovvly lowered I'ie3ldeut Dole
stood with bowed head and said not a
woul. As tho American air was played
anotliei salute was fired and tho Stars
nnd Stripes wero raised. Many ojo3
woio wet with tears, but nil was quiet
In tho streets etept for tho utteranco
of a few of tho moio extreme rujal-ist- s.

WILL 11IXOME GOOD CITIZENS.
Withal tho Hawallans will, I think,

soon lome thiniselves to feel sympathy
and love for this lountiy, and with the
needed educational facilities they will
bo good citizens. CJood citizens the
other nationalities will probibly also
be Theia aio tho Chinese, who,
though much maligned, are about the
bust workeis on tho Islands They nie
honest, they mind their own business
nnd they aro productive. Tho Jnps aro
not quite so good a class Tho Por
tuguese havo turned somo of tho moun
tain slopes Into a little paradlso al
ready with their fruit farms, and the)
hid fair to bo Industrious and success-
ful. One of tho most marked traits
ot tho Hawallnns is their hospitality.
They aro generous to oxtremo with
everything they havo got. When I
leached there my wifo was qulto sick,
nnd Jtulgo Prear threw open his house
to us, servants nnd all, for tho entire
time of our visit. Ho said his vvlfo
was away and wo might ns well ns not
uso tho place. Ho would not accept a
cent of rent. I mention this bnly ns
n typical case. In receiving the United
States soldiers tho grcntest klndnoso
was shown. Of course thero was somo
policy In this, but the extent to which
nil classes wont In giving the usa of
their homes, lawns and larders was
unexampled In my experience

SCHOOLS OP hWaII.
The schools of Hawaii are generally

good, and correspond ns a whole very
favorably with tho sjBteins of many
of our own states. Thero Is n Min-
ister ot Education in charge, and there

Is a Hoard of Education nnd nn In-
spector General. Thero nro also many
lino prlvato schools perhaps tho best
Iwlng tho King Kamehimeha school,
founded by .Mrs. Bishop and endowed
with lands wortli millions. Its great
featuro Is Industrial education, and It
Is being Improved all tho time. I
think tho Islands will soon have a
great experimental station, with a first
clas3 scientist In charge. Thero Is
somo talk ot making tho head of such
un Institution io assistant sup
erintendent of public Instruction, and
so combining tho agricultural and In-

dustrial features permanently and
thoroughly with tho cntlro system of
education. It Is tho plan of President
Dole and others to establish agricul-
tural schools In each district of tho
Islands I do not think anything bet-
ter than this can be done for tho peo-
ple, and If It results In reviving their
lost manual dexterity, a very great
step will haro been mado In raising
their culture

I must confess that for mo the most
Interesting thing about the Islands Is
their geologic structure, I visited
nearly all of tho big craters on the
different Islands. To seo tho different
stages of development, running all the
way from thi seamed and eroded
Kauai, tho oldest Island of tho group,
to Hawaii, tho newest, with Its perfect-
ly symmetrical mountain formation,
gives nn Insight into tho processes of
continent nnd Island building that can-
not be obtained anywhere else so far
ns I know. Maul ii perhaps tho most
Interesting ot tho Islands, nnd with Its
delicious valleys and mountain slopes
It forms a real falrylnnd.

PARADISE TOR TOURISTS.
I think that the Hawaiian Islands

will bomo day bo ono of tho most
famed countries for tourists In tho
world 1 don't know any other region
that tan give so much pleasure One
goes on a summer tour into a tropical
lountiy without suffering any of the
Inconvcnlencis of heat. Tho mountain
slopes show tropical, subtropical and
temperate climates, and the wealth of
fruits nnd tho luxurlanco of the vege-
tation make every step a new delight.
Then for health tho Islands can Le
praised. I never felt so perfectly
healthy In my llfo before. I feel as
though I had returned fiom a new
found world.

When asked about tho greatest needs
ot tho Islands, Col. Paiker said that
after stablo government was attained
tho first gieat Improvement wou.d be
In tho constitution of now harbors,
that at Honolulu being practically tho
only ono at present. With tills at-
tained, ho said, tho Industrial develop-
ment of tho Islands would go on very
rapidly "Sugar and rice," ho said,
"are tho two greatest products now,
and tho output of them can bo enor-
mously inci eased. Tho cofleo I had
thotc was the most delicious I ever
tasted, but it is still doubtful whether
this Industiy will bo as profitable as
tho other two. Tho possibilities for
grapes and other fruits and for tobacco
are ery great."

Col. Parker s lys that the reports of
disagreements between Piesldent Dole
anil membeis of the Commission from
this country aro not true, and that
when ho left Honolulu tho relations of
tho two sots ot Commissioners were
veiy pleasant and their sessions har-
monious.

In regard to tho Hawaiian hula
dance, which became famous on tho
Midway during tho World's Pair, the
Colonel reports that Americans have
taken it In a very wrong way, and
that it was originally a religious

and took tho same place In
tho life of tho Hawallans tint tho trag-
edy did among tho Greeks Tho dances
wcio first meant simply to Illustrate
the songs and stories of gods nnd
heroes, but afterward degeneiated.

vltClA AT WORK
NEW VOItK, Oct. C A cable to the

Sun fiom Santiago sajs: General Gar-
cia left for tho Interior cm his mission
of pacification early this morning He
was escoitcd by fifty Cuban soldlois
and Cuban officers, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Carios Paey, Captain Juan Exalante
and Lieutenant Antonio Exalante, for-mei- ly

members ot the peisonal staff
of General Gaieia. Tho ptrty carried
ten days' latlons, which wero supplied
by General Wood. They went on horse-
back and will ride 400 miles befoio
they return to Santiago.

AGAINST ALLIANCE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 0. A cable to tho

Sun from London sajs- - Sir Edward
Claike, whom It Is only fair to de
scribe as tho leader ot tho English bar,
wi Ites n letter In reply to .in Invitation
to join an Anglo-Americ- league,
which Is of cousldeiablo significance
and is attracting much attention

He says: "With all respect for tho
distinguished persons who give their
names as members of tho general tom-mttte-

I think such organizations, at
best, unnecessary nud not unlikely to
bo inlschlovous. Indeed, a superfluous
society Is nlmost certain to do harm"

WILLIAM DEFIED.
STUTTGART (Wurtombiug, Gei- -

man), Oct. C At tho Socialist con-

vention hero today, Herr KUclior, a
member of tho ItelchBtag, referring to
Emperor William's antl-stilk- o speech,
said: "What Httlo monarchlal senti-
ment survived among tho proletariat
has now been definitely killed. "Wo

must organlzo an opposition We shall
bo cowardly dogs It wo leave unan
swered tho Insults heaped upon us Tho
Emperor deems It right to throw down
tho gauntlet and wo havo tho courage
to pick it up."

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness
ot the skin of any sort, Instantly and
permanently cured. Doan'a Ointment.
At any chemist's. CO cents.

DUE TO ARRIVE
Per Schooner ALOHA

ON CONSIGNMENT

Oideis fr r immediate

SGHUMAN''0
livery arrival

ISLAND ORDERS PROHPTMY FILLED. SSOvbPJCSbtables.

Would Ion

Then be energetic and straight in your
business relations with your customers.

This is why The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do the business.

ooo

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

xgents tor following

UP

Also such

If you don't know what

R. C. will help you out.

O N. WILCOX, President.
K &U lilt, Secretary and Treasurer.

POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are to Fill All

dt on at

CARRIAGE AND

HARNEbS REPOSITORY.

you want, our bicycle man

B

J. V. UAOKKKLU. Vice President.
T. HAY, Auditor.

MUTUAL TELEPHOHE 467..

Orders for

. mini HTMgjg

THE WELL KNOWN ELDREDGE
THE UNEXCELLED VICTOR

THE TO DATE CRAWFORD
THE JUVENjLE ELFIPE

BICYCLE SUNDRIES as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc,

Geer,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

Prepared

Artificial

Succeed?

Fertilizers.
ALSO, CONbTANTI.Y ON HAND

PAOIKIO GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FEHT1LIZEU,

8ALT8, ETC., ETC., ETC.
Special attention civen to analysis of coils by our agricultural chemist.
All coods are aUAIlANTEEl) In every respect.
Kor further particulars apply to

dr. w. avepdam, M.nltr Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebratine the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a SDecial hpnpflf nf
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the resular nrir.P nf
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
? per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 1 50
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, compiises
the following:

MfcRiT jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

eaipire jewel Range.
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;

Co'll. ' Sty'e' Wlth r without Wat

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without WaterCoil, and with or without Hot Water

O
WELCOA1E JEWEL STOVE,

s sizes, with or without Reservoir.

Modern jewel stove.
3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AlESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

loot! fixture
mmtX HMD PURIFIER & RESTORER

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blooo Diseases,
unci Sores of all kinds, lt efforts are
lunrvellous.

It Curt. uid bores.
Kur" H!"'""-'- Ho" " tho Neck.Cnrtt UlciTiilLil Sorts Let.Curn ItUckLuul- - r Pimples on the PaceCurie bcurv sores.
Curis CituceioiiK Ulcers.
Ouri.il Wood end "ikln Dlscaeca.Ouri.8 Glandular Swolllntrj.
ClearB tho Dlood from all Impure MatterFrom vhateur caneo arlslni;.

A this mlxtnro Is pleasant to tho taste, anilwarranted free from anything Injurious to thonioef delicate constitution of olthtr aex, tho
tcaPt "Uflercra to give it a trial to

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

Trom All Parts of tho World.
Sold In Uott'ee 2s. 9d., and in cases containing

six times the quantity, lib. each sufficient toedict a permanent euro In the crcat majority
of lone Mainline cases, UY ALL UIIBMIHTS
and Tl'ATKNT MEDICINE VENDOHS
rilltOUUHOUT THE WOULD, Proprietors.
Tub Lincoln and Midland Countisb Dnoe
Comfant Llucoln, Enuland.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's Blood Mlxtnre,
and Denaro of woithless Imitations oreubatl-'""- "

xvn

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market nates paid 'for
Hideo, Skin and Tallow.

Purreyora to Oceanlo and Pacific
Mall Bteamshlp Companies.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly-).
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LOSS WAS HEAVY

Seminary fire Destroyed Much

Private Property.

TEACHERS AND PUPILS CLOTHING

All Belonslnffs of Seventy Ctrls
Cone-Tompor- Arrangements.

Rebuilding Talk.

MAUI, Ofct. 17. On the evening of
tho lBth, Maunnolu Seminary, one of
the most famous nnil oldest schools for
Hnwalian girls In the Islands was
completely destroyed by fire. The
blaze began In the attic of the main
building and at C p. m., tho flames on

tho burning roof lit Haleakala's slope

for mlle3 around.
Hundreds of people of all nationali-

ties liurrled to tho scene of tho lire,

but as there was no water, nothing
could bo done except to save tho fur-

niture, etc., from tho lower stories. Tho
lano, safe, parlor and dining room fur-

niture wero rescued, but all tho teach-

ers excepting one lost all tho clothing
In their rooms most of them being

without hats. Tho seventy girls wero
equally unfortunate for their extra gar-

ments wore stored in trunks in tho at-

tic where the firo originated.
No one can explain the cause of the

burning. At 2 p. m. of the same day,
girls had visited tho attic to obtain
clothing but under the charge of a
teacher. From that time until tho dis-

covery of the fire, tho largo room had
been locked. Various conjectures have
been made spontaneous combustion
from old mattresses under the roof,
rats which wero numerous on the
premises carrying matches, etc. No
Terlfled explanation can bo given of
the fire which burned fiercely for an
hour and a half, and destroyed at least
$10,000 worth of property. The houses
were insured for ?3,000, which will
form a good nucleus with which to re-

build an institution which has accom-

plished for many years much and great
good for the native people of Hawaii
ael.

Tho teachers In charge of the girls
should bo complimented upon the fact
that not one of thcglrla were Injured
even slightly.

Tho teachers and the girls whose
parents did not como for them spent
tho night in the old native (Pookela)
church.

Tho ladles of Maknwno will be busy
during the week in making garments
for the girls made destitute by the fire.

Tho trustees of tho Seminary will
hold a meeting this morning to deter-

mine what shall bo done as to rebuild-
ing. It is to bo hoped thnt a building
will bo constructed suitable of course
for the placo and purpose, but possess-

ing somo of the modern Ideas of or-

nate architecture.
Tho teachers and some of the pupils

will soon removo from Haleakala
Ranch where they aro at present to
Mrs. H.G. Alexander's residence,
awaiting

BRITISH AND DOEHS.

LONDON, Oct. 8. Disquieting news

from tho Transvaal has reached tho
British Foreign Office. President
Krueger has commanded British sub-

jects in tho Transvaal to Join the Bur-

gher force sent against tho rebellious
Chief Mofeu, who is preparing for bat-

tle on a largo scale. All tho roads In
Northern Transvaal aro held by armed
Kaffirs, and the Boors are likely to
liavo a difficult task. President Krue-
ger has tho letter of tho law on his
sldo In ordering British subjects In the
Transvaal to Join tho Burguor forces,
but tho British declare they will refuse
to fight for tho Boers whllo they aro
disfranchised.

1

SURVIVOR OF C. C. FUNK.

VANCOUVER (B. C), Oct. 8. Albert
Krag, tho solo survivor of tho wreck
of tho C. C. Funk, has arrived at Flin-

ders, Tasmania. Ho was at tho wheel
at tho Umo of the disaster. Ho says
tho weather was bo dirty that land
could not bo seen until after the ship
was In tho breakers.

SUNKEN VIZCAYA.

SANTIAGO, Oct. 10. Work on tho
Spanish cruiser Vlzcnya has been
abandoned. Divers found fifty feet of
tho bottom of tho bllgo gone. Half
of tho dtfck of the Infanta Maria Teresa
lias been laid. It Is expected that the
Teresa will leave for Now York or
Norfolk on or before October 18th.

RETURN OF WARRIORS.
LONDON, Oct. C The First Batta-Ho- n

of tho Grenadier Guards returned
to Londou today from Omdurraw,
where they took part In tho crushing
defeat inflicted upon tho Dervishes by
General -.-uchener. From Waterloo

, Railroad station, where they left tho

train, to Wellington barrlcks, Immense
crowds of pcoplo lined tho streets. The
windows wero packed with spectators,
Hags were displayed on nil sides and
tho most Intense enthusiasm prevailed.

t

IT IS A SLOW DEATH.
LONDON, Oct. S. Tho Medical Jour-

nal publishes the report ot Dr. Iccnel
of Paris', asserting that guillotining
does not Immediately affect the brain.
Tho French doctor says the blood first
comes from tho larger vessels of the
neck and thero Is hardly any cranium
loss. The brain ho adds, finds nourish-
ment for an hour after decapitation,
during which Umo the person decapi-

tated retains his or her senses ot hear-

ing, smelling and seeing. Absolute
death, Dr. Iccnol callms, docs not en-

sue for three hours. Thus, It Is pointed
out that guillotining, Instead of being
speedy Is one of tho most prolonged
and horrible forms of capital punish-

ment.
1

FIRE IN CHINA.
LONDON, Oct. 7. According to a

special dispatch from Shanghai, a fire
on Sunday at Hankow destroyed over
a squnro mile of tho city, Including the
Government buildings and temple. It
Is feared that a thousand lives were
lost.

A CRITICAL TIME.

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

Tho l'uuKm lit tho ltitttlo of Suntluso
ilo Culm Wero All IIoroeM. Xhoro
Heroic 3SfnrtH In Gottlus Aminniii-tlo- n

and ltatlons tn the Trout Saved
tho Duy.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
In moro or less violent form, and when
we landed wo had no Umo to seo a doc-
tor, for It was a case of rush and rush
night and day to keep tho troops sup-
plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, wo wero ablo
to keep at work and keep our health;
In fact, I sincerely believe that at one
critical time this medicine was the in-

direct saviour of our army, for if the
packers had been unable to work thero
would havo been no way of getting
supplies to tho front. Thero were no
roads that a wagon train could use.
My comrado and myself had tho good
fortune to lay In a supply of this medi-
cine for our pack-trai- n before wo left
Tampa, and I know in four cases it
absolutely Baved life."

Tho abovo letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, tho
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents for II. I.

Tho first shipment of lumhor was
taken down on tho Oahu railway yes-
terday for tho now Waialua hotel.

HONOLULU JOINS.

n ruyliii; Trlhuto to tho I.lttlo Con-

queror.
A young man went to a very wealthy

and successful manufacturer n short
Umo ago and applied for employment,

"What can you do?" tho manufac-
turer said, and the young man pro-
ceeded to tell in glowing terms of his
wonderful ability.

"But I don't want to know what you
say you can do," tho gentleman re-
plied; "let me know what others say
you have done. Bring me recommen-
dations from people I know and can
trust."

It's tho samo way with tho llttlo con-
queror and tho public; peoplo want to
know what has been done.

Honolulu peoplo aro joining tho my-
riads of others in making public the
works of this little modern wonder.

Mrs. M. E. Colnon, No. 173 Sterling
Ave., of Cloveland, O., says: "Two
years and a half of suffering Beems
as I look back, to bo an ago, that
however is tho length of tlmo I suffer-
ed before I knew of tho wonderfully
remedy, Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
It Is hard to describe tho
pains I endured In tho small
of my back. At times I 'was
unablo to turn in bed without
I did seemed to bring relief. Llfo was
ono constant struggle with pain. I
read an adverUscmcnt In ono of our
papers about Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills. Anxiety to relief led mo to send
my son to Marshall & Co.'s drug store
lor u box of them, ilcfure I fiail taken
It, and It seems almost beyond belief,
palm in my back wore to much bet-
ter that I could attend to my house-
hold affairs without Inconvenience,
and shortly after It disappeared. It re-
turned once or twice, In a much milder
form, on taking cold, a very few doses
drove It away again. Nothing that
words can convoy can bo too strong
to express my gratltudo for what
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills have
done for mo. I recommond Uiom with
all my heart to all suffering that dread-
ful complaint, kidney disease."

Doan a Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold for CO cents per box or G boxes
for J2.G0, by all dealers, or will be for-

warded by mall to any address on re-

ceipt of price by tho Holllstor Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, agents for the
Islands.
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ATIKOHALA TERM

Report From That Circuit Male

to the Chief Clerk Here.

QJITE A HEAVY DOCKET

Criminal and Clvll-T- ho Attorneys,
Supremo Court Buslnoss Resti-

tution Land Suit.

At the Kohala term Uie following
disposition has thus far been made of
cases:

Republic ot Hawaii vs. Kahele, prac-

ticing mediclno without license, argued
and submitted. Knmauoha anil W. S.
Wright for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Thomas
Spencer, Jr., assault and battery, ap-

peal was withdrawn.
Republic vs. Puao, malicious Injury,

found not guilty and discharged.
Republic vs. Hapakue, assault with

Intent to malm, given six months tit
hard labor.

Republic vs. A. K. Eldrldge, violat-

ing school laws, continued for one
year.

Republic vs. Ah Loy, vagrancy,
pleaded guilty, sentence suspended for
one year.

Republic vs. Leo Lang, larceny, plea
of guilty; no sentenco yet.

Republic vs. So On Pau, larceny
first degree; nol. pros, entered.

Republic vs. Charles Melnecke, as-

sault; nol, pros, entered.
Itepubllc vs. MIslio, vagrancy, ap-

peal withdrawn.
Itepubllc vs. Akan, liquor, continued

for tho term. Magooii for defendant.
Amelia J. Sllva vs. Antono Fernan-

dez, suit for summary possession, dis-

continued. Crelghton for plaintiff;
Magoon and SUllman for defendant.

M. F. Scott vs. J. K. Nahalo, assump-
sit, and Nettle L. Scott vs. J. K. Na-hal- e,

trespass, were continued for the
term.

Thomas F. Lindsay vs. F. W. K.
Beckley, action to remove a cloud to
title, and S. K. Kahaollu vs. Kuh:a,
bill to set asldo a deed and for an
Injunction, wero carried over to the
April term.

Tho Christina M. Spencer vs. Frank
Spencer xllvorco libel was on for two
days and nights. After the llbellant
had rested her case, Carl S. Smith, at-
torney for llbellant, moved that the
caso bo discontinued; but Chnrles
Crelghton, attorney for libelee, moved
that thp petition bo denied, which was
done.

James N. K. Keola has filed a bond
In tho sum of ?1,500 as deputy clerk of
tho Second Circuit Court. A. P.

is his surety.
G. O. McIIugh has been appointed

guardian ot tho person and property
of Simon and Annie Rodrlgues, min-
ors.

The case of Mary C. Aldrlch, et al
vs. Prlscllla E. Hasslnger, ot al., was
argued In Supremo Court yesterday
and submitted; W. O. Smith, for Mrs.
Hasslnger; A. G. M. Robertson, for
Mrs. George Ross; Cecil llrown, for
Mrs. Turtou, and Do Dolt for Douglas
IC. Brown. Tills is tho James W.
Smith estate matter.

Knlllkea, non compus mentis, by
her next friend, Samuel Kelta, has be
gun suit against John Hnpa and Kn- -
pall to cancel a deed to tho land known
as "Awawaloa," at Halawa. Tho com
plaint alleges that tho land Is worth
$1,000; that on March 31, 1S94, Hapa,
by fraud and deceit, obtained a deed to
It for $101, though tho money has
never been paid over. October 1, 1898,
the laud was transferred by Hapa to
one Kapall. Restitution of tho prop-
erty Is prayed for.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

I wish to announce to tho general
public and especially to my patrons
that on this date, (October 18, 1898),
I will retire from tho management of
tho (Manufacturers' Shoo Company,
having disposed of my interest.

I will bo succeeded by Mr. W. II.
Smith and Mr. W. F. Lovo, two young
men well Known In tho business circles
of this city. I also wish to extend my
thanks to tho public for their liberal
patronago In tho past, which I hope
will bo continued to tho now firm as
I am sure you will bo fairly troated
and given good satisfaction In general,
as they havo tho largest and best stock
of goods In tho country.

Yours very truly,
D. B. SMITH.

MORE DEADLY THAN BULLETS.

LONDON, Oct. 10. A dispatch to tho
Dally Chronlclo from Alexandria says:
Tho troops who havo returned from
Khartoum are dying llko files from en-

teric disorders, supposed to bo duo to
canned beef and Indulgence In cheap
spirits.

Made Right!
Schilling's Best baking

powder does its work as well
in the wetness of Japan as
in the dry heat of Arizona
or Mexico, the cold of Mon-

tana, and the gold fever of
Klondyke. I19

H3&

illBfWPggyig

IUCD CROSS HOSPITAL AT SIHOXHY.
At tho time tlio photograph hero reproduced wan nmdti t!uro nrro in this Uod

Cro-- Hospital cifiht patients RtiflVring from t)plioM, fmir fmm mahiritl mid four
from yellow fete r. It wm in this homo thit tho deith of KImmi Itivwer, our llrat
postmaster in Cuba, occurred The photograph uiis taken for the New Vurk Press.

'union" gasoline: e:noiime:.

-- j. its - i- -'

THE UNION GASOLINE ENGINE CQ ,

Build Gas and Gasoline EiiRlnes for both marine ane stationary service.
Hundreds of " UNION" Engine are In dally us: at all kinds of work.
"UNION" Engines are the simplest and most economical form of power.
&0Send for catalogue, stating service and horse power wanted.

OFFICE: 311 Howard stroot, San Francisco.

K Dffll'l Ml Yo in
Your Promise to

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

A ... r rl

mrrfti. --: , .
jyjfcr-ff- - i r iTA

hmkZAMiXll JX. A 7

WsbBS$wbw

Honolulu. L. B.

The "Iolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable

ttc fr - $Mfrooe

M""

W IijIttt imriM

ay

I 1
On the Instalment Plan.
We aro Solo Agonts for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
11 illi ot winch wo (iiinruuuu.

All klwtanf Mui'liiiifl Nenlles ami tchlii
l'urts kept In 81iip nr imported

lo order.

Solo Agent.

goods. A few

ce ;MMMNMMHg

Cures while
gggg you Sleep

pwrfl diwIrliM. fcral A

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment removable for cleaning), for

those who want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
(High and low wheel.)

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural Implements, Shelf Hardware

and many articles you have been looking for.

Pacific Hardware
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

r

".r;ZS1XTiAijSZZSilD!.'

KERR,

Co.,

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Group, Catarrh, Colds.

OreOOlOnO rhanparUc4 tlfcck ruat Will flT ikb4iu ra.
la crUr pfwm n miMii w Ito m Um pimtini in if

Wy cua
jiniiil cUlL SaU Vj rsIu. TiIhUi M4i Im.

HOLLISTGR DRUQ CO Honolulu, m. l AMto.

J Tho best at tho lowest

t price at HOPP'3. 0

MANY :
CUSTOMERS

Hive asked us why we
have nol a Jvertlsed any more of tho S
elegant, large Verandah Willow
Rockers. We will answer them all j
here by saying that It has been
utterly Impossible for us to secure Q

i a single one of them for a whole qp
month but now we have a few
more. These ire just like the 5
others Inrge, roomy, comfortable 2
seats.

HARTSHORN yl
SPUING I
WINDOW SHADES

are, the best made
everyone knows that. You need not 2
have any bother with these shades, Jas they stay where they are put.

Our only object In speaking of 9
these shades Is to call yourattentlon X
to them. They are like the veran- - Z
dah chairs hard to keep In stock.

HAIR MATTRESSES 1
made from the finest cuiled hair S
obtainable, are the most comfortable 8
mattresses known and are a sure
cure for aching bones. o

THE FURNITURE MART OF
THE TOWN.

We are dally showing you the
utter Impossibility of trying to bet-

ter our prices. No matter how
deeply others cut to obtain your
trade, we still carry the best goods
at prices that are lower than they
should be quality considered. This
fall we ara making a strong bid for
your trade, not only by the lowness
of our prices, but also by the beauty
of our stock. Ynu can fairly revel
In artistic deslens and attractive
styles. Never have we shown such
variety and quantity.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Can beRlvcn new life under

our hands. Let u reuphoMer any
furniture of yours that needs It.

OPP & CO

I Leading Furniture Dealers. $
? KING & BETHEL STS. J

w w w w w w w w
I OUT IT AT I

WATERIIOUSE'S.
I

A Chat
L

3b About Our Plans., k
Wehavedelavediiukinganswer J--

to the vollev of Interested Inquiries 5
that have bfen made on all sides I

since the announcement th.i we
I hail leased Urger quarters In the T"
I Waverley Hlock that we wnuld L: not carry drv (roods In the future 2

not that we didn't want to tike I

5-- the public Into our confidence, but
--T that when we did speak It might ?

I be f mm plans. The I

framework of the great business 5
I we hope to build here is construct- - I

4. ed at last. J--
Thr suicess you've given us In

I our p st business assures "S our
methods are approved. We are S

I g'ad. We've tried hard tn give T
I ynu the best possible service and '

we start Mo the broader field
I with ure it achievements behind us I

S and hlnh alms and ambitions
--T before us. You'll leel at home In ?I the "Greiter Store" because It'll

. have the familiar ways. j
I As purveyors to the public In all I

;i that Is best, re.nonable In price J--
quality considered In S

L GRUGKllIES, I
I 11ARDWAIIE, I

CROCKERY, f
Sf GLASSWARE, k

I We shall occupy our accustomed I

place In the lead. We shall be S
I there bv vhtue of our deserts, pJ Tnose II es are to have more room' L

than they've ever had.i EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
I

at rrkrs that will not affect the pJ pocket of the most economical -- as I

S long as they want good goods
I ulll be the slogan of the future, I

; with us. jL
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES, f

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE, k
I Our Island customers may I

always depend upon us to send 2
I tticin the best that money will I

buy. When In town make our
store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon
; our great acquisition and ynu up S

I on tue grejtajvantages the greater "
I ctnri. will .nffiinl Mnu nr nrn.nA I

5 Jointly.
k.-.

-
n. t. raima is
I Waverley Block,
f Bethel Street, f
s Groceries, Hardware, k

4. Crockery. L

T ESUlHIShGdinl85l. twin 1898. f
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COL. PARK Klt'S OPINION.

Tho Tiracs-Hcral- d of Chicago prints
an interview of Its representative with

Colonel Parker, on tho social condi-

tions hero. As might linvo been ex-

pected it contains much vigorous
thought No ono visiting tho lBlands
us a professional educator, could bet-

ter present than ho external views

of tho needs of the races here. Hrlef us
Tils visit was he made a quick mid

closo analysis of tho situation, al-

though not wholly correct. His esti-

mate of the natlvo character and capa-

city la extremely complimentary to the
natives, though lurthcr experience
would modify his estimates very ma-

terially.
Ho claims that the missionaries wcrti

mistaken In their diagnosis of tho na-

tive character. Ho uses those words:

"They vw no good In the natlvo and
tried to graft on them tholr own typo
of Christianity. They failed. Tho na-

tives were In tho end broken in spirit
und became Indolent." . )

Tills statement involves two propou'l-llon- s,

ono of which is probably true.
Tho other Is not true or does' not con-

tain tho whole truth.
Tho missionaries accepted tho preva-

lent theological doctrine of ho times
In which they lived. Man was belloved
Ho havo fallen through Adam's trans-

gression and there was no good in him.
Tho theory of original sin was accept-

ed In full hy the churches that support-
ed tho missionaries. In their opinion
there was hut one why to "savo" the
.natives, as well as tho Now Englandor,
and that was by accepting belief in the
Atonement. Racial instincts, tho tradi-

tions of centuries, tho iron grasp of
superstitions, it was believed, would
disappear at onco almost, on tho

of this "belief. Conversion was
not so much a question of growth, but
of Q. great transformation through
Divlno Interposition. Tho Intellectual
aido counted for little. For if it had,
tho first and most difficult step would
havo been taken, that is, tho close
study of the native nature and mental
.processes. This would havo been

by a scheme of education which
would have driven, first of all, by se-

cular education, tho superstitions,
that is, the ignorance out of the natlvo
mind, and cleared mo way for a bet-

ter natural religion to be followed by
tho teachings of a revealed religion
This process would have made the na
tive better than he was, as the best
Indian missionaries now say they seok
to make a good Indian, and not a good
Yankee out of tho Redman.

Tho missionaries were well abreast
of tho best theological thought of their
generation. That thought ignored
Psycology and the modern theory of
evolution.

Tho reason why the natives "were
broken iu spirit and became indolent"
aro many, but the errors of tho mis-

sionaries were not tho cause of It.
It may bo justly said that tho mis-

sionaries gavo to the natives their con-

stitution and laws, their schools, and
excellent examples of self denial and
right living. Tho chiefs fully recog-

nized this.
Hut tho country that sent the mis-

sionaries to the natives, also sent and
substantially submerged them under a
wave of uobauchery and licentiousness.
Tho "white winged" messengers of
commerce wero freighted with disease
and rum. A handful of American "mi-

ssionaries wero matched ugalust somo
thousands of reckless and dlssoluto
American whalers, many of them being
men of superior intelligence. Those,
with many of the traders, struck at tho
Hawaiian homo and wrecked it with
widespread ruin. The story is pitiable.
To meet the ravages of disease this
hack handed gift of civilization tho
native lied to his kahuna, through his
racial habits and sentiments. In his
uneven fight with tho vicious energies
of civilization, tho natlvo became
"broken in spirit, und Indolent."

Thcro wero other causes at work that
brought tho natives to their present
condition. Wo havo now no space for
considering them. Tho causes that
havo operated hero to Bhapo tho

destiny of tho natlvo aro the
name that have operated olsowhere,
whenever tho rude energy or tho

has grappled with tho Bofter
faculties of tho weaker races.

CALIFORNIA

Tho wine merchants of San Fraud-c- o

aro indignant nt the refusal of tho
managers of tho coming Pence Jubilee
in to use California wines on
tho occasion, Instead of the foreign
ivlnes. Tho fact is, and it is known
to tho traders In wines, that tho vine-
yards of California do not as yet pro-
duce wines equal n quality to those

In countries where tho mak--

F

WINKS'.

Chicago,

produced

"GaftyttrTHMm'jg
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Ing of wines is a high art and there is
a vast accumulated experlcnco behind
It. Tho Callfornlans are naturally im-

patient, nnd expect to read In n. year
the point reached by the Europeans In

a hundred years.
Goorgo Alfred Townsend tells a story

of his visit to California, twenty years
ago, ns tho correspondent of the N. Y.

Tribune. Tho grapo growers treated
him with great courtesy, nnd before
leaving, ho invited a number of thorn
to tlitio with him. "I wish you to fur
nish," ho said to tho landlord, "tho
very best wines produced in tho State,
out of compliment to tho growers."

IxK)k here, my friend," said tho land
lord, if you give a swell dinner and
don't give them foreign wine they'll
get mad." Foreign wine was furnish
ed.

While tho California wines aro rated
ns puro and cheap comparatively nnd
for that reason are largely consumed
by the poorer classes in Europe, they
cannot take the place of tho fine Euro-

pean product for somo years to come.
A vineyard on the Rhine, cultivated
for two hundred years will bring a
thousand per cent more profit than
ono by the side of It, under only
twenty years of cultivation.

As a matter of patriotism, one likes
to recommend tho uso of homo pro
ducts. Uut tho hest article, with the
reputation also of being the best, com-

mands tho market, anil Hio patriotic
citizen will not sacrifice himself to
glvo a market to an inferior article,
llut ho rather admires his neighbor
who make the sacrifice.

Tho managers of the Peace Jubilee
dinner do not propose to allow the
Callfornlans to put up trade posters in
the bill of fare.

A DEAD SOLDIER.

Tho body of another young soldier
was entombed yesterday returned to
the pathetic dust. Kind women, for
ever kneeling wliere tnero is sorrow,
placed llowers, tho best emblems of a
transitory life upon his casket. That
magnificent Ritual met the body of
this humble soldier at the door of th
Cathedral, with the same ceremony
that It receives tho bodies of kings
and the great, and bids them join the
democracy of the dead.

Ills widowed mother and sisters are
today, sending their thought across tho
seas to him, from the banks of the
Mohawk river, while the forest leaves
lire crimson In autumn glory. He
cares not, for he sleeps now In a tran-
quil valley, whero our own precious
dead sleep also.

In the dirge of the regiment's band,
wo (recall Walt Whitman's word.:
"O strong doail march, you pleaso mo.
The bugles and tho drum give you

music,
And my heart, 0 my soldier, gives you

love." i

Spain buries this soldier here. She,
In her Ignorance, touched and waked
those slumbering forces of tho heart
that moved millions moved tho heart
of this poor boy. So let Spain who
has burled him here, speak through
her own poet, Zarilla Y. Moral, when
ho wept many years ago, for tho dead
soldiers of Spain, buried iu her own
tleep sepulchres.

"Look! how they beseech us to their
own sweet rest.

You smiling llowers, you forests old
and brave,

You growing harvests sleeping on

earth's breast,
You banners green that o'er our val

leys' wave."

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS.

Agalu tho Advertiser registers tho
progress and prosperity of Hawaii.

Until recently tho current news and
advertisements havo been accommo-

dated in an eight page paper. Lately
the constantly increasing pressure for
spaco has been met by an extra four
pages on Saturdays. Now even this
relief has become Insulllclunt and be-

ginning with last Monday, tho Daily
Advertiser will regularly contain ten
pages, packed full of llvo advertising
and news, In addition to
which special larger editions will be
published from tlmo to time.

IT IS UNDERSTOOD.

Even on tho Mainland thero nro
many peoplo who appreciate tho feel-
ings of tho Hawaiian born when tho old
(lag went down, and tho new ono went
up. Ono writes:

"I enn well understand that a vein
of sadness and pathos mingled in the
emotions of all Hawaiian born spec-
tators of tho change of Hags. Thcro is
inevitably nlwayB somothing depos-
ing In Inst tlmrs even it tho new ono
may promise better things always
somothing of good that goes with tho
old, somothing not all good that comes
with tho new, something of sympathy
and sentiment that refuses to balance
good and HI over tho open grave of the
past."

Upbuilding n shipping business to
equal that of Croat Ilrltaln will of ne-
cessity bo alow work, for half tho ships
of the whole seas are Drltlsh.

THE IUHOR MJPPLY.

The chief business of our local Gov-

ernment during tho last twenty-fiv- e

years has been to foster the sugar In
dustry. No American, no European
State, has dond ns much In propor
tion to Its resources, in supplying tho
plantations with laborers as Hawaii
has done. Towards n million of dol-

lars havo been spent In naslstlng im-

migration for this single purpose, nnd
tho consideration of tho needs of mod-
ern civilization havo been entirely
caBt aside. Wo state tho fact, but
marto no criticism upon It. It was
natural and fair from tho commercial
standpoint to do so.

Hut It Is now necessary' for ns lo
realize, and realize deeply, that pater-

nalism is about at nu end, nnd will ab-

ruptly end tho moment Congress
passes nn organic act for the Govern-
ment of this territory.

So fortunate, so favored have been
our planters, they know little Indeed
of labor troubles. They havo lived
In a I'aradlso of labor in comparison
with tho employers of labor on the
Mainland. Tho voluminous reports of
tho labor commissions both of tho
Federal Government and of tho sev
eral States show that tho majority of
manufacturers aro at tho mercy of the
labor unions; thnt capital nnd labor
aro In a perpetual state of suspended
hostilities; that concerns with enor-

mous capital cannot control their own
men; that tho Walking Dolegato de-

prives tho employer of labor of his
liberty and his sleep; that the short-
ness of the labor supply, aside from
strlkCB, has during the last fifty years,
caused losses fnr beyond tho value of
the sugar crop of these Islands; that
at times, parts of the cotton crop havo
remained unpicked for want of pick
ers; that In places, the grain crop has
fallen to tho ground for want of reap-

ers; that potatoes havo rotted for
want of diggers; that the fruit crop
has in many places, remained on the
trees for want of pickers. Tho labor
supply, on tho Mainland is never
abundant, and often deficient.

Whllo tho Anglo-Saxo- n world has
been iu tribulation about tho labor
supply for somo years, tho fortunate
Hawaiian planter lias simply turned
tho faucet and a stream of Asiatic lab-

or has spurted over tho land.
Wo now face new conditions. It

Is useless to quarrel with them. They
must be met.

Tho prosperous man, everywhere, Is
drugged by his prosperity. It is the
history of tho great majority of Am-

erican commercial houses that long
prosperity brings them "dry rot," and
they finally fall. Tho prosperous man.
after some years of toll. Is in no mood
to tackle new and vexatious problems.
He insists on rest. Tho British own
ers of tho tin mines of Ilanca Straits,
became prosperous, wero unwilling to
meet the labor problems, ami finally
sold out to tho Chinese.

When annexation settled the future
of these Islands, by making their for-tim- o

common with that of the Main-
land, prudenco suggested that the ono
all important question of labor should
como to the front at onco. Tho great
Industry depends upon it. So far as
wo can loarn, tho planters havo no
plan, beyond that of getting laboiers
in a manner positively forbidden by
tho Federal laws, though theso laws
aro not applicable hero at present.

Tho comment of a disinterested ob
server would be, "If tho planters and
their agents are unwise and will not
act, let them go to tho wall." llut,
behind tho sugar interest, is a popula-
tion of most excellent men and wo-

men who would havo to go to the wall
with It.

Tho real question then Is, shall wo
tackle tho labor question now, and be-

fore wo it ro confronted with trouble,
or shnll we delay until tho ovil is up
on us.

MRS. IIOTKIN'S CASK.

Mrs. Rotkin living in San Francisco,
Is charged with sending 'poisoned
candy by mall to a family living In
Dover, Delaware. Ono of the women
folks nto of It and died. Mrs, Dotklu'H
motive Is said to bo tho den Ire to ob-

tain tho husband of tho poison vic
tim. Tho Governor of Delaware asks
tho Governor of California to surren-
der Mrs. llotkln to the Delaware auth-

orities so that she may bo taken to
thnt State and bo tried for the crime
of murder. This demand Is mado on
the ground that tho Federal Constitu-
tion requires that tho Governor of ono
Stato shall surrender to tho Governor
of another State, upon proper demand,
nny "fugltlvo from Justice." Now
Mrs. llotkln claims that sho is not n
fugitive from Justice. A fugitive Is
ono who decs from a place. She says
sho has not lied. Sho has lived in
California, and not in Delaware So
she has not lied from cither place.

Tho Governor of California is of tho
opinion that ho cannot surrender her,
because sho Is not n fugitive. Tho case
will be tested iu tho courts.

It seems thnt tho framors of tho
Constitution never contemplated the
case of a murdcr.hrough tho mulls.
Such a crlmo was not known, we be- -

llevc, In criminal Jurisprudence. Sev-

eral years ago a man . named Graves
living lti Denver, Colorado, sent n bot-

tle of poisoned whiskey to a woman
living In Rhode Island. On being In-

dicted in Denver, he was tried there,
and no attempt was made to remove
htm to Rhodo Island, He flnnlly es
caped execution by suicide. Tho
crime with which tills woman is charg-

ed Is a dastardly one. In executing It,
tho guilty person was utterly reckless
of human life. So serious may be tho
defect in tho Federal Constitution, in
this respect, there may be a movement
towards amending It.

NAT10NAL PHILANTHROPY.

"Tho money that would be spent in
conquering and garrisoning tho Philip-
pines and crushing out tho deslro of
the natives for would,
if expended in Improving tho internal
watrrways of this country, increase our
home trade 100 per cent," reasons the
Pittsburg Dispatch (Rep.). "A year's
cost of maintaining an army on the
other sldo of the world, if expended in
Irrigating tho nrid lands of the West,
would add millions of acres to our pro
ductive territory, A single million
honestly Bpent nt home would yield
the people of tho United States more
real benefit than a sore of millions
spent In military conquest in tho East."

No doubt It would. There aro many
millions of acres of land In tho new
States that remain unproductive
through lack of great Irrigation sys-

tems.
The State of Wyoming for Instance,

is in a condition of arrested develop-
ment because Its water supply Is not
utilized. The agricultural resources
of California aro largely Idle, because
tho vast supply of water gathered
yearly from the extensive water sheds
is not utilized for want of capital.

In a sparsely settled region, peopled
mainly by pioneers, capital Is very
limited. In the course of years, capi-

tal may accumulate or bo brought in-

to tho region, It returns on it aro be-

lloved to be sure, llut the opening up
of tho American deserts by irrigation
works, paid for by the general govern-
ment, would make homesteads for
many millions of people and relieve
much actual suffering. If tho several
hundred millions, expended In the
Spanish war, had been expended In
making these vast areas habitable
great good would havo been done.

llut schemes of this kind are not
practicable. National thought does
not run out on such lines.

Within two years, events have plac
ed the proposition before the Ameri-
can people, "will you confine all of
your power, backed by wealth, energy
and Intelligence and great numbers to
tho development of your own moral
condition, or will you recognize a na-

tional duty of establishing law and or-

der and Intelligent rule among other
people, who are so weak and ignorant
that they cannot help themselves?"

Tho first century of American life
has been unconsciously spent In
raising and organizing a powerful na-

tional unity. In a world where phy
sical force, the bayonet and tho battle-
ship, aro tho supremo law In Interna-
tional matters, tho American people
could not undertake to ameliorate the
condition of mankind until they pos
sessed physical superiority. They now
possess It, and at onco come under the
obligation to aid suffering mankind.
The advice of Washington regarding
neutrality In foreign matters, was
surely wise iu his day and genera-
tion, but Is unwise and supremely sel-

fish now. A powerful nation violates
tho moral law when It remains neu-

tral In tho presence of national wick-
edness and suffering just as a rich and
powerful man violates tho moral law,
If ho nllows his next door neighbor
to beat or torturo wlfo and children.

It Is this proposition that now un
derlies and will determine the national
policy towards tho Philippines.

In spite of a strong opposition
against tho policy of expansion, it can
bo soon that even tho strongest oppo-

nents of that policy aro gradually ac
cepting the belief that tho expansion
of gooil government Is tho only en
lightened poll-''- .

And because the leaders of tho Re
publican party icallzeil this, that
party dominates today In tho States.
It recognizes tho duty of tho nation to
do something more than build up tho
western territory. Whllo a largo body
of the peoplo favor expansion for tho
money that runy bo In It, another largo
body favors it for tho real philan-

thropy that Is In It.

OPPORTUNITY.

Naval Constructor Hobson In at
tempting to raise tho Spanish warship
Colon, has staked his reputation
against the judgment of the most ex-

perienced wreckers of the country.
Should ho succeed, ho will tako rauk
as tho ablest "wreckor" In America.
Should ho fall let ns wait until ho
has failed.

T)io historian Bancroft, In one of
his poems, says thnt oven If tho Am-

erican continent had nut existed, tho
Almighty would have called it into
bflng In order to reward the daring of
Columbus In sailing the unknown
ocean in. search of land,

UNFRIENDLY SOUTH AMERICANS.

Tho prevailing .opinion Is that the
battleships Oregon and Iowa will visit
a number of tho South American ports
before they will arrive at this port or
In San Francisco. Tho plan of send-

ing colliers with them Is, in plain lan-

guage, n. plan for defeating tho South
American States that aro qulto ready
to crlpplo the movement of tho ships
by refusing to permit them to take In

coal. Whether a warship of a belll-gero- nt

may or may not, during a sus
pension of hosttllttlcs, obtain a full
supply of coal In a neutral port, Is not
well settled among International auth-

orities. If it Is permitted ono belli-

gerent may obtain nn undue advan-

tage over another. An unfriendly
neutral may refuse tho courtesies of
Its ports, and create much embarrass-
ment.

Nearly all of tho Spanish-America- n

countries aro now unfriendly to the
United States, although they have no
love for the Spanish Government.
During tho sessions of the

convention in Washington, over
which Mr. Illalno presided so admir
ably, many of the representatives in
private talk stated that the opinion
generally prevailed In South America
that tho United States would finally
become aggressive In that region, nnd
repeat their cruel robbery of Mexico.
Mr. Maine, of course, assured them
that tho American people had becomo
highly moral creatures, and wished to
do right and set an example of an en-

lightened policy to all nations, espe-

cially to the South American. Ono of
the delegates suggested that nothing
would show a high and enlightened
policy so admirably, ns the restoration
of the territory of California to Mex

ico.
Of course the South American Re

publics will not for a moment con-

cede their moral Inferiority to tho
United States, llut they regard the
policy of war for tho sako of humanity
as a kind of solemn moral fako In-

vented by the cuto Yankees in order
to conquer weaker nations. It is
doubtful that thero Is nny consider
able number of tho most Intelligent
people of that continent who have any
faith in tho honest intentions of the
American people or their Government.

Under these circumstances thero Is
nothing to do but give the peoplo of
tho South American States an occa-

sion for looking upon the great battle-
ships. And If tho privilege of coaling
is refused, the colliers will supply the
needs.

Another and very important experi-
ment will be tried, that of sending
great warships on long voyages with
arrangements for coaling them at sea.
Should a simplo nnd effective way be
discovered of doing it, another long
step will be made in naval warfare,
and tho need of coaling stations be
less Imperative.

CRITICISM OF OFFICERS.

Judge Wilcox's comments on tho at-

titude of tho military authorities re-

garding the enforcement of discipline,
were not justifiable, under tho circum-
stances. No one knows better than the
Judgo tho difficulties in dealing with
disorderly soldiers by tho civil author
ities. And no ono should know better
than tho Judgo how unrollablo hearsay
testimony Is as to specific acts. Tho
Information on which he mado rather
serious charges against tho military
commander was entirely hearsay and
he would not have convicted tho com-

mander on such evidence ns he himself
cited.

Judgo Wilcox Is not on a bed of
roses In dealing with the business
which tho military occupation has
brought. Ho Is competent to deal with
It, but it Will bo unfortunate for us
all it ho permits himself to bo placed
In a false position.

One-ha- lf of tho population of tho
earth Is ruled by two women, the Em-

press of China and Queen Victoria.
Tha Richmond Dispatch says that tho
truth is that the other half Is also
ruled by women.

THE PASSING HO ft.

Those natlvo papers running restor.v
Hon rumors and speculation should uso
yellow ink.

,
At last a man has died of tight lac-

ing. Tho victim was a German actor,
nn Impersonator of women.

It Is understood that local peoplo
will seo to It thnt tho fire Interrupted
work of tho Maul Seminary is taken
up and continued without loss of ben-
efit to the scholars or teachers.

a
Tho London Lancet, which Is Al

authority on all matters surgical, med-
ical and sanitary, heartily commends a
court which lately lined furnaco own-
ers who permitted a smolto nuisance.

Now they say that there Is great
danger ot tho spread of disease by the
medium of books. There has beon of-
fered in Now York an npparatus for tho
sterilization of library volumes nnd It
is to be used with several largo circu-
lating collections.

Admiral Miller could produce an in
teresting book and wero It to approach
the geniality of himself It would be-
come n valued friend to ,o very reader

and owner. Tho Admiral can write,
too, but ho is a modest man and would
require much urging to recount his
travels and adventures.

It this town could get along a week
without some kind of a quasi-publ- ic

Jar.thcro would probably bo almost
unanimous sentiment In favor of a
general lovo feast.

It la not necossarlly a final condem-
nation of a license arrangement that
certain peoplo for whoso benefit, large-
ly, it was made, sneer at It. llut tho
sneering may be reckoned with when
legislating tlmo cornea around again.

War piles up most Interesting com-
parative situations or circumstances.
Many of tho enlisted men at Camp oy

detailed at shaping rough lum-
ber into rough barracks aro' owners of
flno private residences at their homes.

Thoao biased Americans In chargo ot
Manila have closed tho Government
pawnshops and tho gambling house,
owners are up in arms through tho
local Spanish papers. An effective
blow always has tho virtue ot Indi-
cating where it Is felt tho most.

So eminent nud nicely respectable
and reliable a newspaper as tho Now
York Herald Is authority for tho state-
ment that tho girl of tho day has Anal-
ly utilized tho soldier button as a gar-
ter clasp or buckle. These newspaper
fellows seem to bo able to find out
about 'most anything.

That beautiful silk flag which tho
First California regiment of Volunteora
had hero when en routo to Manila, was
perforated by Spanish bullets In tho
assault on tho capital of tho Philippines
and the reception It will got upon re-
turn to San Francisco will fairly over-
shadow foot ball excitement.

There is something terso and
about tho Supreme Court opin-

ion hero that commands admiration,
no matter what tho Issue or determin-
ation. Hawaii haa often been compli-
mented on her judicial system and tho
reports ot tho highest tribunal aro
held as of valuo in every country.

A friend of tho Advertiser who looks
up such things tells that Roosevelt la
also a Georgian, from tho side of hi9
mother, who was a daughter of Bul-loo- k,

one of tho Colonial Governors ot
tho Empire State of tho South. Judgo
Van Wyck, tho Democratic candldato
for tho Governorship of Now York Is
a native son of Georgia.

Tho caso and facility of government
here, the result, of course, of admirable
organization, is well illustrated by tho
present Cabinet situation. Councils
aro temporarily abandoned by the Ex-
ecutive on account ot absence and ill-
ness In the ranks, yet thcro is not tho
slightest interruption iu any way in
tho conduct of public business.

A correspondent at Santiago writes
that it Is easy to understand tho na-
tives by the gosturcs they uso In con-
versation. This can bo said of all Latin
and aboriginal races. Ono of tho dul-
lest of tho numerous uninteresting
books published by tho United States
Government is a treatise on tho sign
language of tho Western Indians.

o
A prominent railway man in tho

States says that locomotives aro num-
bered becaiiso tho managers wero wor
ried half to death with name sugges
tions In tho old days when names wero
bestowed. A similar trial Is homo by
Secretaries of tho navy at Washington,
but that should not prevent tho rep-
resentation of Hawaii in tho list ot
American fighting ships.

Tho natlvo women of tho various
huls aro the real thing politically.
They propose each ono to havo a say
and In manner of organization trans-
actions tend towards Popullstic meth-
ods or precedents. It Is ovldent for ono
thing that they do not .believe In man-
hood suffrage alone. Perhaps they
could be Induced to adopt tho A. U. V.
gospel for "a liberal suffrage."

Tho great periodic star shower of
every thlrty-thre- o years and throe
months Is duo In November of 1809,
but there will bo a specimen downpour
the 12th and 13th of next month. Theso
meteors aro supposed to bo swarms or
collective lumps of cold matter rend-
ered Incandescent by friction with tho
earth's atmosphere. A popular song
will most likely hold out especially for
tho showers.

Emperor William Is not sparing in
attention to all domain matters requir-
ing attention. Just now ho proposes
to lnstltuto or Instigate legislation that
shall prevent tho formation of labor
unions. This may or may not bo tho
outcomo of tho notablo International
congress that was hold in Berlin a
couple ot years ago to discuss labor
questions and which was attended by
tho best known political economists of
b.11 countries.

a
Now Zealand has for many years

been rated tho most progressive and
certainly tho most Independent of Brit-
ish colonies, A woman reporter has
been refused admission to tho pres3
gallery ot tho parliament down thoro.
Perhaps tho lawmakers fear that tho
now recorder will master tho business
and communicate tho manners and
methods to her sisters, thereby open-
ing up another flold of female compet-
itive effort.

Hugh Craig, of San Francisco, has
his namo in tho papers thero nearly
every day. Ho Is president of tho
Chamber of Commerce, an actlvo and
Influential society of business men.
Stores aro opened n llttlo late of
mornings now in "Tho City," for Mr.
Craig is visiting Omaha. Ho has gemo
to tho Trans-MlssIsslp- pl Exposition aa
Commissioner ot tho Coolgardio expo-
sition, Thero Is to bo a big show out
in Coolgardio and It might not be n
bail place for the advertisement of Ha-
waiian coffee.

II
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SOUNDS A NOTE

Warning, on the Islands is Given

By Admiral Miller.

SPEAKS FOR BENEFIT OF ALL

Country nnd Opportunltlos-- A Caso
In Polnt-Capt- aln Whiting.

Admiral's Future

(S. F. Examiner).
s

Itcar-Adinlr- J. N. Miller advises
people to stay away from the Hawai-
ian Islands, as there Is no chance to
walk out of that country, and the peo-

ple who arc established thcro have
pretty nearly reached their limit In the
matter of making up purses to ship
prospectors back to the States.

The cruiser Philadelphia was reliev-

ed at Honolulu by the Bennington, and
Ilear-Admlr- al .Miller brought the ia

directly to San Francisco.
The Admiral and Mrs. Miller are stop-

ping at the Occidental.
The dato of the Admiral's retire-

ment is November 22d, but for person-

al reasons he made request to be; re-

lieved on October 10. This was post-

poned until October 15th, when Com-

modore Kautz will arrive.
"There ia one thing I want to bay

particularly," said Admiral Miller yes-

terday, " for the benefit of the people
who Imagine that, if they can only get

to HaWiil, their fortunes are waiting
for them, and can be picked oft the
bushes. These people seem to think
that Hawaii is a new country in the
same sense that California and the
other Western States once were. They
are awfully, and many of them woe-

fully, mistaken.
"The simple fact that the form of

government is going to change has not
opened up any additional resources or
extended any which have been In ex-

istence. Thero are no now positions
for people who go in, and there arc
not likely to be any. The business of
the city of Honolulu Is as well estab-

lished and as well manned as in any

of our cities. The change In the form
of government, when It docs come, will
not call for substitution of new men.
I am not saying anything against the
Islands, mark you, for I see a great
futuro for them, and when tho govern-

ment changes there is going to be a
growth in all the lines of business, but
what I am trying to Impress is that at
tho present time there might Just as
well bo a rush of people Into San
Francisco expecting to make fortunes
on nothing.

"Two young men of my acquain-

tance who have money, went thero and
spent several months looking for a
chance to Invest to advantage in coffee

plantations. They did not Invest, and
have returned home. In time, as I say,
Hawaii is going to be a great country,

but I think for the present I would
prefer to take my chances In this
broad land."

Referring to the Whiting court-martia- l,

Admiral Miller said:
"I certainly admire Commander

Whiting for his position, and am very
mucn pleased to see that he has been
exonerated. Ho was accused, I believe,
of detaining tho monitor Monadnock
at Honolulu after he was supposed to
have sailed. If I had been In Comman-

der Whiting's place and any of the
army Generals had said a word to me,

I Bhould have very politely told him
to attend to his own business. Com-

mander Whiting was responsible for
his actions to the, Navy Department
alone. Ho deserved great credit for
the perilous trip which bo was under-

taking. To start across the waters
with his monitor was moro dangerous
by far than going into battlo with a
Spanish fleet. Tho monitors aro not
built for such work, and it required

tho most skillful seamanship to finish

without accident."
Admiral Miller declined to discuss

tho Incident In which the paymaster of

the Monadnock was said to have made

Bomo slighting remarks concerning the
nationality of Commander Whiting's
wife.

"Thoro Is a lady concerned in that,"
ho said, "and I would rather not dis-

cuss it. Tho man who is credited with
having mado tho remarks is unworthy

of notice. Mrs. Wilting, who was a
daughter of Afong, Is a most estlmablo
woman, nnd so aro all her sisters.
They movo in tho best social circles
In Honolulu. I was in a position to
observe, nnd I know what I nni talking
about. Commander Whiting deserves
additional credit for giving no heed to
tho slurring remarks of such men as
tho paymaster of his Bhlp."

Asked about his plans for tho future,
Admiral Miller saya he has nono.

"I have not even talked to MraMU-le- r

about tho matter," he says, "hut
we Bhall select n. homo somewhere.
You see, I liavo no homo at present
nnywhqro, I have. been under orders
and sailing for so long that it has not

been possible to locate anywhere on
land. I am originally from Ohio, nnd
shall stop there for visit, nt least,
on my way Cast. I like San Francis-
co, and shall moro than likely arrange
to spend a part of my time here. I
shall retire, in fact, and take It easy
for tho balance of my life, locating
wherever I can get most comfort and
pleasure."

Mr. Ynlmtiii Coining
Itev. Charles H. Yatman, who Is

termed tho "Around tho World Evan-
gelist," Is holding a series of meet-
ings In Trinity M. E. Church, Wash-
ington, D. C. Mr. Yatman has for the
past fifteen years conducted services
for young peoplo during the camp sea-

son nt Ocean Grove, N. J. Ho is a na-tiv- o

of Philadelphia, but for the past
fifteen years has gone from place to
placo In America and abroad doing
evangelistic work. He Is now planning
an extensive tour of the east, nnd will
leave San Francisco, February 23 next
to visit tho Hawaiian Islands, New
Zealand, China, Japan, India, Egypt
and southern Europe.

ONE SAYS GUILTY

Waikiki Liquor Selling
Cases in Court.

One 'Sontence and Ono Acquittal.
Casos to Be Trled-T- he Con-

fiscation Statute.

George Lycurgus pleaded guilty in
police court yesterday morning to the
charge of selling liquor without lic-
ense and was fined ?100. Jim Sherwood
stood trial on the same charge and was
acquitted. The caso of Tom Wright,
same charge, went over to Monday.
Theso dharges are all directed against
the men personally. Proceedings will
come later against the liquor, under tho
law which provides for Its confiscation
under certain circumstances. Tho fol-
lowing section of the Penal Code, 455,
will be used in the process against the
liquor:

Upon Information on oath before any
District Magistrate by any person, that
he believes that spirituous liquor i3
sold by any person without a license,
or contrary to tho provisions of this
act, in any house or place, such Justice
shall grant his warrant to any con-

stable to enter and search such houte
or other place and seize all such spirit-
uous liquor as aforesaid, as he shall
then and there find, and any vessel or
vessels containing such spirituous
liquor, and detain the same until the
owner thereof shall appear before such
Justice to claim such spirituous liquors
or vessels, and shall satisfy such Jus-
tice how and wherefore such owner be-

came possessed of the same, or if such
person after being summoned .hall not
appear, and if It shall appear to tho
said Justice after luo Inquiry, that such
spirituous liquor was In said house or
place for the purposo of being illegaljy
sold or disposed of, then ho shall ad-
judge such spirituous liquors and ves-

sels to bo forfeited and sold, and the
proceeds after paying tho expense of
such sale shall bo appropriated in like
manner as penalties under this act

WOMEN HOLT.

Ililo's Patriotic League Uupmliate
the Central Society.

A committee of the Women's Patrio-
tic League of Hilo, Island ot Hawaii,
has made a protest against the memo-

rial presented some time ago by the
Honolulu committee of that organiza-
tion to tho Commission. An English
translation of the protest is as follows:

"This committee ot tho Women's Pa-

triotic League was chosen by a meet-

ing which was held on tho 29th day
of September, 1S98, at tho town ot Hllo.

"By this wo protest against tho
memorial ot tho Women's Patriotic
League of Honolulu, for good reasons:

" '1. That tho Women's Central
Patriotic League of Honolulu did not
invito tho branch leagues of tho Wo
men throughout tho Ldands to Join nnd
consult together with them upon their
memorial, and havo it passed by a una-

nimous vote.
" '2. Their pretending to merge all

tho other branch leagues throughout
tho Islands, not in agreement with
their purposes, is a fraud;

" '3. Therefore, we, tho Women's
Patriotic Leaguo of tho Town of Hllo,
do withdraw ourselves from that Cen
tral Leaguo at Honolulu, and stand In

dependently. Wo liavo nothing more
to do with them.'

"Truly remain,
"MRS. ANNIE LEWIS,
"MRS. KEKONA PIL1PO,
"MRS. ALAI AKAMU,
"MRS. HATTIE NAILIMA,
"MRS. MIHANA AI,
"MRS. LI LI A WEST,
"MRS. M. K. KA1UAOLA,

"Committee."

A UoIJ Deal.
GRAND RAPIDS (Mich.), Oct. 2.

Tho organization ot tho Refrigerator
Manufacturing Trust ia said to bo un-

der way. It is to havo $0,000,000 capi-

tal and to Include all ot tho thirty-tw- o

big concerns in tho country, The plan
la said to bo to buy theso concerns out-
right and bunch the management.

ONE MORE NOTE

General Will Send it to Jndge

This Day.

ERROR IN GIVING A LETTER

General King's Response and Judgo
Wilcox's Retort Case of

General Greono.

Moro correspondence has passed be-

tween Gen. King nnd Judgo Wilcox.
Tho district commander received tho
first note of tho magistrate Wednes-
day afternoon. Yesterday ho ad-

dressed to him this noto in reply:
Headquarters District ot Hawaii.

Honolulu, II. I., Oct. 20, 1S9S.
Honorablo W. Luther Wilcox, District

Magistrate.
Sir: I liavo tho honor to acknowl-

edge tho receipt of your letter dated
tho ISth, but not delivered nt my ot-fl-

until tho afternoon of tho 19th.
You admit that the report ot your
languago was In tho main correct, but
assert that the statements wore based
upon information you considered re-

liable, and regret having made the
same If the information was not cor-
rect.

Accepting this assurance In all
courtesy and pool faith, I d?slio to
point out to you that which was In-
jurious and untrue.

First You say, "Next day, when
complaints were to be made, your com-
manding officer was sick abed and
could not bo seen." So far from this
being true the commanding officer re-

ferred to left his sick bed tho next day,
went to his office for tho express pur-
pose of hearing complaints and spent
much of the morning Investigating the
matter, with the result that the pro-
vost marshal, wiho was mainly nt
fault, was promptly removed from tho
office and sent back to his regiment.

Second You say in the same con-
nection of the commanding officer,
"was sick abed and could not be seen,
but gavo a big dinner to friends that
evening all the same. Tho command
ing officer attended no dinner what-
ever that evening, but was 111 In bed
three dajs after (.onchuliug the Inves
tigation.

Third You sty, "The officers were
whitewashed." That, too, is untrue
You wcie probably unaware that a
mere district commander has no
power to order a court martial for the
trial of commissioned officers. It rests
with his superiors, to whom a full re
port of the affair was mado and whose
action lu the ca.co neither you nor I
can ct know.

Merely reminding yon that these as-
persions were delivered in your off-
icial capacity, from the protection nnd
sanctity of tho bench, to soldiers of
my command and in the presence and
hearing of the soldiers and civilians,
I await with conSdence that public re-

traction and amend which is to be ex-
pected of a gentleman and a Jurist.

Very respectfully,
CHARLES KING.

Brigadier General IT. S. V., Command-
ing.

In an afternoon paper, quoting the
above letter, Gen. King Is made to say.
"The commanding officer tendered no
dinner whatever that evening," while,
as tho copy of Uho letter shows, he
really said "Tho commanding officer
attended no ddnner, etc." As a matter
of fact Gen. King gac a dinner on the
evening in question. He s too ill,
however, to be present nnd Col. Bar-
ber officiated in his stead as host ot
tho occasion. The error in reproduc-
ing tho letter makes quite a difference.
Judgo Wilcox's reply was as follows:

Honolulu. Octobor 29, 1S9S.

Chailes King, Brigadier General U. S
V., Commanding.
Dear Sir: 1 bavo tho honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of this date, and beg to
notice tho contents. In reply permit
mo to say that I Jiavo nothing to add
or retract from tho communication I
forwarded to you, dated October 18,
1S98. I have the honor to be, yours
very respectfully.

W. LUTHER WILCOX,
District Magistrate of Honolulu.

An authority closo to Gen, King has
mado a ttatement of facts which are
not generally understood here. It

to be an established form that
Brigadier Generals have not tho power
to convene courts martial for tho trial
ot commissioned officers. This author-
ity rests entirely with departmont
commanders, ranking major general
and tho authorities abovo them. Tho
instanco ot Gen. Grceno Is cited n3 a
caso in point. Ho, having a full bri-
gade and a fleet under bis command,
convened a court martial nt sea. Tho
Adjutant General ruled all tho pro-
ceedings null nnd void for tho reason
that tho Brigadier had exceeded his
authority.

It Is understood from tho samo
source that Gen. King, when appoint-
ed district commander, in view of tho
isolated position of Honolulu, request-
ed tho authority to handlo all cases
arising here. This requost was denied
In tho case ot commissioned officers.
Tho course left, then, was to submit
charges and recommendations in such
matters, which was done, as Ocn. King
now states, In the cases ot Morrlam
and Whcelock in tho "martial law" af-

fair.
Gen. King will Bond another nolo to

Judgo Wilcox, it will bo short, paint-
ed and will not call for a reply. It will
doubtless terminato tho correspond-
ence.

Several prominent Maul natives havo
taken shares in tho "Lahul Hawaii,"
the newspaper to be started by the Ha-

waiian National League,

Champion Blood Purifier
. Probably nil of our rciiileM knowsnmp-tliltil- t

nt (ipotRC W. Walker. i icT Ilourkc
rir.,r)iirry lllIK Kidney, . A V.
tl 14 miiDii.it timl must remarkable expel).
(Mice

, "After brine a Mm ti tj vlioM, limln nml
rliciun itlc Ii'Uth In Jtt. in) 44trm was leu
In it ik'Mlltnteil cmiilttlnn. llfililei hefiig

ery iik I h;ul iminemin a14ct'44e on the
loner p.irt otlin li.irkuml spine lioui Mhleh
it great number of pleeet of burnt no taken
At flint as an iiliteetH would appearand .n
l.iuceil another would form I wattriMteit.it
two illllerenl hotpltaN without Micceii, tint
xiirp'iuiH In utleiiil.iuee Ititomilni; mo that I

was tnllerliiK from blood pojioiiliii:. 1 lie
rnntliiiit-i- l to form anil I ii.it hewr

without piln until ix months .igu I u.is
imlui'itt tu trj

AiratA I US
Sursaparma

When I had taken the first bottle I foiiml an
Improiciiient mul niter tliiWilnzlwclte hot-tie- s

1 now feel as well nsew--r I tllitllini) life
'Hut olil ihieet'tes h.ie all liraH-il- , new ours
li.nc teaieil to mine ami my health Is iplen-illi- l.

before mlnirllie.S.irvipjrllla Iweltflieil
r4 fix., ami mm after using a dozen bottles
in) weight Is 2no Ins. Is not this a sure sign
that 1 li.ue been taking the, champion blood
purifier ot tho world?"

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Judd building climbing skyward
has Its audiences ever" day- -

T. G. Dullentyne, tho insuranco man,
Is making a business trip to Kauai,

Trod II. Damon, ot tho Bank ot Ha-

waii, has gone to Hllo for a short stay.
The Oahu Jail Is desirous of receiving

books, magazines or illustrated papers.
Miss Emmeluth Is employed tem

porarily on the books of tbe Depart-
ment of Education.

Harold M. artist, is
an enthusiastic yachtman and patron
of outdoor sports.

A nephew ot Mr. Hay, the American
Secretary of State, is now visiting Ho-
nolulu as a tourist.

E. O. Hall & Son advertise cottage,
and navy lloor and deck paints in all
shades and quantities.

Work is soon to begin on rebuilding
tho Pall road from tho Electric Light
Station to the mountain.

Some Chinese medicine men aro very
desirous ot securing the soa horse
lately captured by Will Forbes.

Rev. Robt. Coylo, D. D., of Oakland,
well Known here, has just declined a
call to the Third Presbyterian church
of Chicago.

The pupils of the burned Makawao
seminary are most Hkoly to bo settled
temporarily In tho old school building,
put up many years ago.

Representative Paul Ieenborg, lately
returned from Kauai, Is HI at his home
In Walalae, Oahu. He will not be able
to bo about for somo days.

Gen. King received assurances by
tho Gaelic that his son and daughter,
who havo been so ill In Italy of typhoid
fever, were much Improved aud out of
danger.

The Gaelic brought news that .tho
transport Arizona was to loavo Hong-
kong on tho 11th Inst. The orders to
tho transport were to save coal and
use sail.

The Denver Company ot Engineers
returned to Camp McKlnley about 1:30
yesterday afternoon from I'oarl City,
whero they had been for three weeks
making a survey,

Capt. Dasher, U. S. V., known hero
as lteutonant ot tho Stockton, Calif.,
company, has applied for a second lieu-
tenancy in tho regular army and will
most likely get It.

Attorney General Smith's good right
arm will soon be In sorvleo again. Tho
bandages havo been removed and It is

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA OCT.
DORIC NOV.
CITY OP RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17
DELGIO NOV. 20
COPTIC DEO. 6

CITY OF PEKING DEC. 22
GAELIC DEC. 31'

1809
CHINA JAN. 14

RATES OF PASSAGE
SINGLE TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin ? 76
European Bteerago 25

For Yokohama Cabin $160
European stecrago 85

For Hongkong Cabin ?175
European Bteerago 100
For general Information apply to f

certain that the bone knitting process
this time was nil right.

Thcro will not bo another meet In it

of tho Commissioners ot Education be-

fore next Thursday evening.
Tho Interior Ollico Is still without

either Minister of Chief Clerk, both of
ficials continuing on tho sick list.

Tho reception to tho now Chinese
consul will bo hold from 3 to 5 this af-

ternoon nt tho hall ot tho Chinese
United Society on King street.

Sorgt. Dnvtn, U. S. V., Engineers, Is
anxlotm to meet Capt. Robert Parkor,
Charles Wilson or any other good man
In a sword contest, cither mounted or
on foot.

Tho W. It. Dlmond and the J. D.
Sprckels will bring largo shipments
of surrc)8, buckboards nnd harness for
Schumnn's Carriage and Harness Re
pository.

Grinding for tho 1S9S-- 9 campaign
will begin at Ewa about December 1

Tho yield is expected to be In tho
neighborhood of that ot last year
19,000 tons sugar.

An important work lu progress In
the Foreign OIIIe Just now Is the mak
ing of a complcto collection of Ha
waiian prints for the Congressional
Library ut Washington.

Cnpt. and Mrs. Tyler, of St. Louis,
aro showing tho local kodnk fiends
homo new wrinkles In printing. A
shadow picture they :havo ptodticed Is
a rather startling effect.

When down town shopping, J. T.
Watcrhouso requests that you mako
their store your headquarters. They
are showing a very line lino ot art
crockery and glassware,

Mrs. E. W. Jordan gave a ladles' re
ceptlon nnd tea yesterday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. E. U. Watorhouse, who
returned by tho Alameda from a
lengthy visit to England.

Orders havo been received at Camp
McKlnley for tho' dlschargo ot Sergt,
A. E. Winter, Company M, First Now
York, upon his own application. Ho
will loavo by tho next tteamor for
home.

It Is believed that Rev. John Us- -
borne, the Episcopal Clergyman ot this
place, was given an honorary seat In
tho Episcopalian Congress at Wash-
ington. "A representative of Hawaii"
is mentioned.

Tho duplicate building adjoining tho
Progtcss block, which is being put up
under the direction ot Uruce Waring
& Co., for Uruce Cartwrlght, Is to bo
completed by Contractor Mutch on
Washington's Illrthdny,;l899.

Tho funeral of Private Tlmborlakc,
Company L, Eighteenth Infantry, took
place from St. Andrew's Cathedral at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Rev.
Carl Schwartz conducted the services.
Tho remains were Interred in Xmianu
cemetery.

A young man who Is quite well
known In town nnd who draws a salary
from tho Government proposed on
Monday afternoon Inst to kill hlmso't
with a doso ot strychnia and was only
prevented by tho Interferons ot
friends, lie had become despondent
on account of family affairs abroad.

Tho "Kitokoa" is publishing weekly
an English Grammar In Hawaiian for
the uso ot tho natlvo Hawailana. Tho
present article now continued in tho
Kuokoa of tomorrow is on "Tho Verbs

No, Hanla." Natives liko thli kind
of reading, for It teacho3 them In thoir
own languago something about tho
English grammar.

A well known knmaalna Is quietly
working on a plan to mako an Impor-
tation of negro laborers from the
States. Tho activity in this channel
just at this tlmo Is duo to tho promise
ot better wages for Held handfl and tho
bellot that a negro will do moro work
and earn moro money than cither a
Chinese or Japanese.

E. B. Barthrop, who, while In tho
States recently, was as far east as Bos-

ton, mot scores of peoplo who doclnrcd
that they were coming to Hawaii to
settle Mr. Barthrop endeavored to
outline tho situation hero Just ns it
exists, but Is posltlvo that thoro is yet
to bo a great influx ot peoplo of all
conditions and classes to the Islands.

Trust Stock.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Tho stock ot

tho American Sugar Refining Company
(the sugar trust) has depreciated slnco
August 23th ?30 per share, a total
shrinkago of over ?30,GOO,000. Tho
prlco ot tho commodity has been
cut by competition to such an ex-

tent that It tho cntlro output of tho
trust wcro sold at tho present prlco
tho year round It would moan a

of $0,000,000 In profit.

o

call at Honolulu and leave thli por.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

BELOIC NOV. 1

COPTIC NOV. IB

CITY OP PEICINO NOV. 29

GAELIC DEO. 9

CHINA DEO. 20
DORIC DEO. 30

1899
NIPPON MARU JAN. 0

,

ARE AS FOLLOWS:
ROUND TRIP.

For San Francisco Cabin, 4 mo's.$125
For Yokohama Cabin, 4 no's... 225

Cabin, 12 mo'a 262.G0
For Hongkong Cabin, 4 mo'a,. .202.50

Cabin, 12 mo's 316.25

& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental & Oriental Steamship

H. Hackfeld
-- ACENTS.-

"' '

OUR TIEPUTATIOZ

For fine watch work is wide-
spread; bid we wish (o im-
press (he few who may not
!ld be in line, with the. neces-
sity of&cndiny their watches,
when oWt of order to us u;

and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to ijou,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
down to us, for we allow
not liiny but perfect work to
leave our worksliojK

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, ana relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 343.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuablo Papers of all kinds
safo. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockots, scparato and remov-
able. Best and safest syBtcm of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insuranco Policies,
Notos, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo SxBUxll inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4&xlOVi. Prlco
S2.
"ko. 20. Slzo 4V4x5Vixll inches

closed. Contains 31 pockets 4x10
Inches. Prlco ?2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

lifSoUiiiiif
-- 1890

S. S. KlftSAU,
CI.AHKK. COMMAMJKR,

Will lcuvo Honolulu oery Tuesday nt 10
o'clock a. in., touching nt Laliiilnii, Muu-l.ii-- u

May, Mtikena, Muliukoim, Knwniliao
mul l.iiiiimliot'lioo tliu follow lui,' day, ar--
riwnn m lino wvunesuay.

LEAVC HONOLULU.
TllFSillit Sri,! 13 Tuosday Nov. 8
TuesilHj Sept. Tueuduy Nov. 15
Tui'Hduy . ...Hejit. Iff Tucsduy Nov. iiTucsduy Oct. 4 Tuesday Nov. 9
Tuesday Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec. 6
Tuesday Oct. IS Tuesday Dec. 13
Tuesday Oct. -- 5 Tuesday Dec, i
Tucsuuy Xsov, 1 Tuesday Due. 27

Keturnlnir. will leave Hllo nt S o'clock
a. in,, touching ut Lniipalioohoo, Muhu-Uom- i.

Kuwulliae, Mukeun, Mutllnea Hay
mid I.ulmlim tho follonliK,' clay, urrlvlnir
at Honolulu Huuduy morning.

ARRIVE, HONOLULU.
Sunday Hept. IS Sunday Nov, 13
Hunduy Hcht. 25 Sunday Nov. 20
Sunday Oct. 2 Sunday Nov. 27
Sunday Oct. 9 Sunday Dec. 4
Sunday Oct. 1C Sunday Dec. 11
Sunday... Oct. 23 Sunday Dec. 13
Sunday Oct. 30 Sunday Dec. 23
Sunday Nov. C

Will call at I'oliolkl. Puna, on tho soe- -
ond trip ot each month, nrrl villi; tliero
an tno morning or tuo uuy oi sailing
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular roiito to tho volcano Is
via Hllo. A good carrlago road tho entire
dlstuncc.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
C'AMlCltO.S'. G'OMMANDF.K,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt S o'clock
p. in., touching ut Kahulul, liana, lln-mo- u

and Klpahulu, Muul. Itcturulng ar-
rives ut Honolulu Sunday mornliiics.

Will uill at Nuu, kuupo, onco each
month.

No freight V.III ho il'luImxI utter i p.
m. on day of Bailing.

This L'oiinmnv reserves tho Hcht to
mako changes in tho time of depnrtur
and arrival ot Us stoamora WITHOUT
NOTICE, und It will not bo responsible)
for any conscuueiiccH arising thurctrom.

Consignees must be at tho landings to
rccoHo their freight. This company will
not iioiu iiKcir responsiuie lor :iuigm
after It has been landed.

I.ivo stock received only nt owners
risk.

This company will not bo tesponslbls
for money or vnluables of passengors un
less placed In tho care of pursers.

I'licKagCH containing personui euecis,
whether shipped as baggago or freight,
ir tlin rnnlnnlH thereof exceed $100.00 In
value,, must have tho value thereof plain
ly stated ami marKcu, anu mo tjompany
will not hold Itself liable for any loss or
ilninnirn In excess Of til B BUR1 OXCCnt tha
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All empiuytea ui u v.uiiiimiijr ure
to reeelvo freight without deliv-

ering a slilpplnB receipt therefor lu the
fnrm nrescrlbed by the Comnnnv and
which muy bo seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tho pursers ot the Company's
Bteamcrs.

Shippers are notified that It freight Ii
shipped without such receipt, It will be
solely at the risk of tho shipper.

linsKAiiL'DrH firft rt'fitinHlAil it, nlirChasO
4fkntH hflfnrn emlinrklni?- - ThOHO fall
ing to do bo will bo subject to an addl
tlanal chargo ot per cent.

C. U WiailT. President.r it nnqw Rporetarv.
CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent,
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A TRADE REPORT

niijry From Lo

cal Apcy.

RETURN FROM VARIOUS LINES

Business and Collections-Fir- ms

and Corporations Monoy and
Realty-Bulldln- gr. iu

SUMMARY.

Conflicting reports as to volume of
business and collections come from I

different lines of trade.
...In trmneiijna litielnnoa ...le .unnnrtwl I

'U,'V',V1'I ..l.O..U. IJ'U.
good, collections fair.

Men's furnishings, business dull, cash
scarce, iDry goods, business fair, collections
good.

Furniture dealers nro exceptionally
busy, halng hard work to handle the
amount of business

No change In staple and canned
goods.

No change In money lates.

NEW

h S. Mathews, 2C Ilerctanla stiect.
Yutn Pan, South street,
Hawaiian Trading Co., Love Hulld-Iii- r,

Kort street.
G. McNIccolI, Irwin's premises, Wal-M- kl

road.
Geo Cavcnagh, Quyn street, oppo-

site boat landing
Tong Wo, 208 Nmiann street,

NIJW CORPORATIONS.
Sandwich Island Honey Co, Ltd
Klondike Mineral, Prospecting, Pro-

prietory Syndicate, Ltd.
Walalua Agricultural Co , Ltd
Hawaiian Tiadlng Co, Ltd.

HEAL i;STATi:.

The maiKet continues firm. Trans-
actions In laigo amounts have been
few, tho active demand for residence
loU still continues The releases of
mortgages in the past fortnight have
been gi eater than tho mortgage In
debtedness Incurred In the samo space
of time.

LeatL3 of rice and t.uo lands still
continue to be made, 20 being recorded
since tile 1st Instant. Tho predicted
boom has not jet nirhed, values being
conti oiled by the demand, which Is
good

Recorded Instruments hive been as
follows.

Number. Amount
Deeds 123 $ SO.TU.SG
Moitgnges 43 110,0C2.75
Leises 2G

Releases 10 HG.SViOO
Chattel Mortgages .... 5 11,550 00
Hills of sale G -- G20 00
Assignment Mortgages . 7 10,057.05
Assignment Leases ... 1 J.500.00

Mortgnges at 0 per cent . . 5S..175 00
Mortgages at 7 per cent . 20,430 00
Moitgages at S per cent . . 30.3CI50
.Mortgages at 0 per cent 2,950 00
Moitgages at 10 per cent . 1,513 25
Mortgages ,jt 12 per cent 7,950 00

$127,012 75
HUILDING PERMITS

Cation, Nell &. Co, lion and wood
addition, blacksmith shop, Queen
fctreet

Tung Tuck, dwelling, Vlne- -
jaid stieet near l.nuni, $500

H. 31. Kechiin, alteration, Einmeluth
store.

W. H, Johnson, dwelling, No.
225 Punchbowl stieet, $700.

Chock Tong, three cottages,
WalklU side Aehl lane, $1,200.

len Tow, four cottages, o,

comer Chi ton and Ilustaco
streets $1,S00.

.7 Degt eaves, cottage, Lanl-vv- al

stieet, $500.
Yee Sin,; Tal, addition to dwelling,

Emma street niiuka of Chlneso church.
Leo Cliu, Iron store hou-e- , Hotel be-

tween Nuuann and Smith streets
Geo Turner, dwelling, cor-

ner Port and Deretanla streets, $500

l'OR SUI'THM- -
1!KR

Keahokalole and McGrcw Honolulu
Camaru & Co .. .. Honolulu
Sang Chong Honolulu

(All of foregoing from
leport of the Hawaiian Mcrcantllo
Agency, Q H. llerrey, manager)

OI'IS PAY DAY,

Regular-- , MuKc Nci Noise A I'iij-nuist-

Hoi v..

Ma Puidy Is In chaige of the $250,-00- 0

In coin sent to Honolulu by Undo
Sun for tho soidleis Ho comes from
Chicago and will icnialn hero for tho
present as U. S A. pa.vniaitoi. This
arrangement Is to factllinto tho pay-
ment of soldiers. Hereafter It will not
bo ueicbsaty to send salary lists and
requisitions to Sin Prnnclsco, Maj.
Puid being lull commissioned to

and pay them
YeBterday tho regulars, Pennslvanla

and Nebraska rcciults at Cnmp Otis,
and the Rnglneers at Camp McKInley,
received their niy for August. In rcruud
numbers ?1Q,000 was paid them. Tho
papers toi September will bo made out
today and on Friday the men will draw
another month's wages, Tho Now
Yorkers will also draw for September
as soon as their ealary lists nro pre-
sented and checked over This will
leave a neat balance of over $100,000 on
hand here for next pay dnj

Camp Otla "colebi atcil ' pay day In
the most orderly sort of maimer.
Twelve mounted regulars wero in town
to keep an ejeoa the bos. The police
also turned out stronger than usual.
To the surprise of over one there was
ubsolutcly jio trouble In any quarter.

wV

Tho natlvo police wero mystified. They
saw largo grinds of soldiers, some In
liquor. Onco or twlco a tow became
hoIrv. but when spoken to Mulcted
donn without a word. Hy 11 o'clock
iicnrlv nil had taken earn to camp. At
the Station house there had been one
arrest and no oolnnlnlnt of soldlerrt.
The lrord la one of which Camp Otis
doubt Ichi feels proud.

Mnilc a HIk b.ilu.
W l.oi e made the biggest single

of sugar stock esterday recorded

since thi exchange was established.

It was 53 shares of Honokaa at $310,

calling for an outlay of $18,700 After
the session Mr. Iove made a sale of

ten shares of Oaliu Assessable at $142.

During the day the atmosphere was

more bullish than It had been for a

week. The tendency was generally

toward slightly higher figures

OF FORLORN HOPE

Restoration Gospel From a Native

Statement on Work and Intentions
of the Commissioners People

UrKed to Stand Fast.

Tho Kalalalna Soclet thiough Its
organ "J,oea Kaiauinn line aiuuri
Statesman) Is giving every week to
the natives articles encouraging them

that restoiatlon of the monaichy is
near at hand; and that the object of

the American Commission hoio was
to nsceitaln the will of the rovallsts
all over the group on restoration

Some of the ni tides written editoil-nll- y

go so far as to hint that the
"leaders" of tho Hul Kalalalna, have
been piomlsed b one of tho Commis
sioners, now in United States, to ic- -

celvo what they have hoped and woik- -

ed for dining live vcars past
In an cdltmlnl of tho "Loea Kalal-

alna," of October 1, it Is stated that
the thiee chief objects on which was
based the Investigation of the Com-

mission aie
1 They have come to feel the wish

of tho people.
2 To Investigate Into the lecklcss

dlhbuisements of public money
.1 To IK the conect valuations or

their (meaning the propel ty of the
while annexationists) propeu, from
Hiwall to Knitnl

In tho simo uitlcle, it is asseilcit,
that the American Commissioners
have stntcd public!), tli it tho mil) best
thing toi Amciica to do Is to lestoie
tiie mon.uch).

Natlvo Iiiivv.ill.ius nro urged to stand
fast till they leach the 'goal of vlt- -

toij," and the time when the "natlvo
people (lahui) would stand foi them-

selves "

AR 1 1ST MOri-b- IU.

lltlVC bun Returns to Hawaii a
ruinous .Man.

uothei artist of lntciiiiitIoii.il icpu- -

tatlon has been added, to tho growing
tlicie of Honolulu's esthetic section
Haiold M Mott-Smlt- Hawaiian boin
son of the late Minister to Washington,
i etui us, after an absence of eight vears
a distinguished man In his piofcbsiou
He bpent tlueo )eats In Hostou mid
was then foi live )eats In Pails, undci
the iv.iU.htul e.ves of tho moat eminent
instmctors (Mr. Mott-Smlt- h had sev-ei- al

pictures accepted for the silon
and his wink thus exhibited brought
him famo and llnaucial ictuiu us well.
A number of pieces of his woik weie
bhown at i.ii lous times on special oc-

casions in London, beside tho best
euorts of tho famous pilnters of all
countries At present he Is ono of tho
leading and best known exhlbltois In
the Ait Hall at tho Tians-Mlslsslp-

Imposition of Omaha, whciocclebiated
paintings fiom all ovei tho world nio
shown Tlilb in tlst sou of Hawaii will
remain in Honolulu at least bl months
Ho came back hcio to recupeiate nftei
arduous labors. While here Mr Mott-Smit- h

mil make sonic portraits It Is

In this woik that he has achieved per-

haps his most notable successes At
any late ho has Kindly consented to
beconio a contilbutor to tho fall c- -

hluit of tho Kllohan.i Ait League,
which opens on the 20th Inst, Mrs
Mott-Smlt- daughter of Mis Yates,
well known here, Is at present In Now
York City, but will Join hei husband In
Honolulu In about two months

OlVkinl Notice
Following is the translation of tho

notification of the death of
Pujll sent to a number of newspapers
and citizens of Honolulu

We, the undersigned, hereby noti
fy that Mr Kujll Saburo, Jushll, fourth
order of Imperial Treasure, died on
this tw cut -- sixth September, lb9S.

rUJII KUYC,
TUTSUKI KKIHOKU.
YANO GION,
MIYASMTA SIIUNKICIII,

Committee.

ETUilN ON MILK

But Little Faolt Found With tiie

Article.

THE CONTAINERS WERE CLEAN

What Made Soldiers Sick Not Clear.
Inspection Oloo margarine.

From Doctors.

President Smith, Dr. Day, Dr. Kmcr- -

son, Dr. Wood, George W. Smith, Theo
F. Lansing, L. D. Kelllpio, Agent Rey-

nolds and Secretary Wilcox were pres-

ent at a meeting of tho Board of
Health held yesterday afternoon

Dr. Monsarrat's report was read
Out of 202 cattle, from Hawaii and
Molokal, killed only three had fluke
liver.

Kor tho past week Inspector Kelll-
pio reported 59,823 fisli examined at
the public market.

Food Inspector Johnstono submitted
it report giving a list of numerous let
ters and publications received fiom
various health boards and ofllclals In

tho States It was recommended that
eertiln ones, notably those relating to
milk and common foods, be compiled,
published and put Into immedlnto use
Dr. Day and George W. Smith were
appointed a committee to make these
compilations.

rurther along In the repoit was a
statement of the condition of milk used
at Camp McKInley on October 12 when
a whole company was made sick The
milk came from tho Star Daily and the
Dairymen's Association Milk stands
and contalneis were found to bo dean
One samplo of milk was slight! dilut
ed with water, another contained
slightly too much fat rurther than
this theie wns no fault to be found
with the milk at the Camp

The Inspectoi lepoited over 12,000

pounds of oledmaignilne Imported din-

ing the month nutter In Chinese res-

taurants had been examined, and
found to lango all tho vva from good
butter to indifferent oleomaigarlne

President Smith brought up the mat-

ter of sstomatlzlng milk Inspection
It was Important that samples be tak
en regnlnly and thoroughl examined
On vote tho Inspector and gent Rev-nol-

weie empowoied to cmplo a
ninu In November foi this work

Piesldent Smith asked the phjsid-an- s

If good oleom ngaiine was Injui- -

ioils to health 'It Is not," icplied Dr
Day "Tho objiction to it Is the fraud
pi.icticed in Its sale. As the sjsteni
now Is a man does not know whether
he is bujlng butter or oleomargarine"

Mi Johnstono suggested that in the
prepiiatlon of labels for adulterated
coffees tho per cent of chlcoi or ailul-tcian- ts

bo stated Defeired
Repoit of Malulnnl hospital showed

the following- - Patients on Septem-

ber 1, 10; admitted in month, 13; at
end of mouth, 15 Receipts $115 00,
disbursements, $JSS 7J

Hllo hospital Patients on Septem-bc- i
1, I, admitted dm lug month, 7,

patients on Septembei 30, 5 Receipts,
$151 50, disbursements, $1S3 52

Wnlmea hospital Patients on Jul
2, admitted during nu.it tor, 9 Re

ceipts, $310 GO, disbursements, $237 90

Knplolani Mitcinltj Home Cash on
hand August 1, $2,733 S9, lecelpts foi

month, 5077 SO, dlsbuisoments, $211 10

Di W K Tnjloi was granted a li-

cense to practice medicine
Lepiosy Committee recommended

that a number of patients at tho set
tlement who hnve leinalned In about
the sinie condition for soveral ears be
In ought back to Kallhl foi

Twent-llv- o names vveto d

by Dr Oliver Matter defened
until tho visit of the llond t Molokal

Di Hlldebiand lepoited 070 girls
examined In tho various schools of the
clt since the teim opening

Di R S. Goodhue wrote fiom llos-to- n

that ho would stmt at oino foi

home Ho will go back to Wailuku
Application from Hllo hospital foi

supplies was lefeucd to Dr Wood
for Investigation and repoit

Dr Mourltz leported all school chll- -

dien on Molokal vaccinated. Health
condition In tho school was good. Dr
llugus submitted a slmlHr report fiom
Kauai, and Dr. Weddlck a statement
from Hamaktinpoko

Dr. Roknku reported that beond tho
prevalence of dsentery thero was no-

thing In tho sanltar condition of Jap-

an to report.
Dr. Jordan leported tho health of

Hong Kong was satisfactory.
Attention of the Hoard Is called to

tho fact that private schools nro not
living up to regulations respecting ex-

aminations and meditation If action
Is not taken nn example will bo nnde
of some of them.

PortiiRiiCho AlVnlrn.

There has boon a final refusal om tho
part of John M. Vivas to Journey to

Washington for the purpose of repre-

senting tho Portuguese colony In the
Islands during the discussions In Con-gres- f,

and by committees of the report
of iho United StntoB Commission re-

cently bitting here Mr. lvas was the
unanimous choice of the people of his
nationality for the mission and liberal
provision for expanses was made. How-
ever Mr. Vivas could not sco his way
clear to leaving his affairs hero for half
a year or more. Another arrangement
Is to be made. There Is located In
Washington a gentleman who has boon
well recommended to tho Portuguese
colony to net as their special attorney.
H will be given credentials and will
be provided with statistics and the
views of the colony here.

It Is believed that thero has been
given official assuranco that tho Postal
Savings bank here will bo discontinued
by the United States Government.

TWO BIG CASES

Col. Sam'l Norris Not Or-

dered to Sell Ranch.

A Decision Rendered By Judge
Porry Authority of Agent.

Lllluokalanl's Lawsuit.

Judge Perry jesteiday rendered a de-

cision in the case of the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural Co. (C. Urevvor & Co ,

agents) vs. Samuel Morris, bill for spe-

cific performance, dismissing plaintiff's
bill. Ihis is a suit In which plaintiff
pr.os that respondent be compelled to
can out a certain agreement, entered
Into b J. O. Caiter, as agent of

for tho sale of Kahuku
ranch, complainant averring that ho is
now ready and willing to pay tho con-

sideration agreed upon and generally
to perform Its part of agiecment. The
defense Is that J. O. Carter had no
authoiity to enter into anj agreement
for tho sale of said land on behalf of
lespondent, and that, even It he had
suih nuthoilt, It was confined to a
sale for c.ibh and that consequently
tho agieemcnt sued on, providing foi
pa j meat paitl in cash and partly in
notes on time was not within such
authoiity. Tho couit, In its decision,
holds as follows

' In this case, I can simpi give my
opinion as to tho construction of the
lettci of May 11, 1S9S, nnd that is that
it was the respondent's intention there-
by to confer upon Caiter authority to
sell the land for tho piico named and
that that intention is suillcleutly ex-
pressed In the letter 'the subbequent
coiiespondence, until the dato of the
agieemcnt, shows that both parties
understood that they weie dealing with
each other as prlnclpil and agent and
not solely as fi lends, ono seeking and
tho other giving information, as now
claimed by lespondent

"The attempted sale, partly for cash
and partly on credit, was not within
tho agent's authoiit, and Is not bind-
ing on the piincipal The tender now
made of tho whole consideration of

.$100,000 cash cannot ntfect the lights
of the parties To oidei Its acceptanco
would be to enforce a new contract not
entered into by them The bill is dls
missed "

Wong Kvvnl begin Milt jesterday
morning against Queen Liliuokulaul to
comjiel bpeclflc peifoinnnco of a con-

tract entered Into between himself and
Joseph Heleluhl, agent for the lattei.
Complaint alleges tli.it on October 15
petitioner enteied Into an anieement
with Heleluhl for the lease of tho Aim
pu.ia of Lumalnl, on tho Island of
Kauai, for an annual leutal of $2,300,
for ten years. On October 17 the lease
was piepaied anil all tho points In It
agreed upon. Since then, however,
Lllluokalanl had refused to sign the
leaso and expressed an Intention of
letting the Innd to n third party, in
compliance with tho petition Judge
Peiry has signed a wilt enjoining Ll-

lluokalanl and her agents from leasing
or othervvlso disposing of tho land in
question until the matter is determined
upon by the Court. With Hee Cho as
surety plaintiff has filed an indemnity
bond in the sum of $1,000 against the
Injunction L. A. Tliiuston is attorney
for plaintiff.

Geo R. Carter, administrator of the
cstato of 13 A Jones, deceased, has
applied to tho Court for an ordor

deceased and his estate from
further liability as osslgnco of G. K
Noiton, who was adjudged a binkrupt
Januaiy 1J, li93. Judge P rry will
hear the application October 28

Down Again
In pi Ices Is tho market for
Hour nnd feed, nnd we follow
It closely.
Send us jour oulers and they
will bo filled at tho lovvest
market price.
Tho matter of B or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as tho quality, ns
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want tho Ilest Hay.
Peed or drain, at the night
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

eal Merit
Is tho characteristic of Hood's Sarsapn-rlll- a,

and it is manifested every day In tho
remarkable cures this medicine accom-
plishes. Druggists say: When no sell n

bottlo of Hood's Sarsnpirllln to n new
customer wo arc sure to see him back la a
few weeks after moro proving that tho
good results from n trial bottlo warrant
continuing Us use. This posltlvo merit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses by virtue of tho Peculiar Com-

bination, Proportion and Process used In
Its preparation, and by which nil tho
remedial valuo of tho ingredients uicd
Is retained. Hood's Sarsaparilla is thns
Peculiar to ItBclt and absolutely un-
equalled In its powers as a blood purifier,
and as a tonic for building up tho weak
and weary, and giving strength to tho
nerves. Ho euro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold" by all druggists. ?lj six for B. Pre-

pared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mobs.

Hnnd'c Dillc aro tbe "iy I'111' to ,ake
UOUU S wiUiHooirsbirsapirllla.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

I3BUCD BY

MONTGOMERY WARD &C0.
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It has mora than 11 000 Illustrations about 40 000
quotations of prices ncltrbs 4 pounds nnd
Lcuiatns oror MX) partes KverrihlnK you wear
or uso Is listed In It, and the prices quoted place
you In a position to bur from us In lanre or
small quantities at wholesale prices We do not
bcII this (JeneraU atalotiue and Uuyers Guide;
TTOttlvottnway lolntroduco to yon our lm
menso facilities wo will n end free nT charge
to you or any other foreign resident our "Huj --

era' 2ulde" and our "llnnd Hook forForeign lluycrt," which iftves all Informa-
tion necessary to put you in toucn with our
methods Send us your address and. well do
tho rest.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,

Ill lo 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U.

wr

CMS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Use.
Tho fine Bteel bark Johanna w 111 sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th. If sudlclent Induce-
ment offers

Advances made on shipments on
liberal terms Tor further particulars,
address Messrs. CHAS. UREWEK &.

CO , 27 Kilby Street, Doston or
c. lmnwEit &. co , ltd ,

Honolulu Agents.

Having"
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We tako pleasure In announcing our

ability to executo in n highly artistic
manner any commissions wo may re-
ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer and a clever artist aro com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats of Arms,
Labels, Bill Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anj thing In the line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, wo are
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only.

KINO BROS
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS)
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China. India
and Around the World.

For tickets and ccnerat Information acrly to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
AgenU C madlan"Australian S, S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway,

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS Aro warranted
(irarel.

I'oIdi Is tho Unck, and all UndreJ corapli
Kreo fiom Mercury KiUblliiini upurarai of ad
veari. In boxes iu CJ. each, of all Chemlfta
ami Patent Medlcloo Vendor! throughout the
World. Proprietor!, Tb Lincoln and Midland
OounUei Drug Company, Lincoln, England,

TIMELY TOPICS

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries It la on

a good plow that the tiller of tho soil
felica for n good crop. Wo carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
Dut It Is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chiefly pride ourselves. These
aro In use on nearly every plantation
on the Islands. Only within the last
three weeks wo have sold a number
of tho large plows to tako tho placo of
plows from other firms which had been
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that It requires less animals
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down.

ihe Hi 1fir Go

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

OUR STORE

We may not 'have the biggest store
On earth, but, vvrlto It down.

In bargains wo will give you more
Than any store In town.

- ooo

Our Stock.
Our stock Is fine and large, and new.

In every lino complete,
It's Just tho stock, my friend, If you

Want goods that can't be beat.

Our Quality.
For quality wo rank Al.

In stylo and prices, too,

And better bargains there arc none.
Than those we otTer you.

OOO

Our Price.
Although our quality's bo high,

Wo want you all to know

Ours Is tho cheapest placo to buy,
Our price Is always low,

OOO

The Time to Buy.
U you aro wise jou'll buy today,

While bargains still abound,
There's bargains for you anyway

Whene'er you como around.

MDDH.

9
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A MISSION CHILD

Romantic Story of ffita Katherine

Anes Gnlick.

IS A NOBLEMAN'S DAUGHTER

Half-Cast- e Japanese Adopted and
Roared By Well Known Pooplo of

Hawaii-Chang- ed Faith.

The Cincinnati Enquirer publishes
tlio following story of tho life of Kath-crln- o

Agnes Gullck, who is the daugh-

ter of a Japaneso nobleman, but was
adopted in early childhood by Rev. O.

H. Gullck and his wife:
A young lady who has adopted tho

w A
mm

KATHEMNB AGNES GUMCK...

Queen City for her home, has' a rather
remarkable and romantic history, and
which Is, perhaps, unknown to many of
her acquaintances, so modest and un
assuming is she and absorbed in her
daily work and studies. It will al
most startle some who know Miss
Katherine Agnes Gullck, who has been
a pupil at the College of Music for
two years, to learn that her real namo
is Suma JIatsu Honlo, and that she
is tho daughter of a Japaneso noble-
man and an American mother. Count
Honjo, of Japan, married Miss Emma
Tyler, who was of a branch of Presi-
dent Tyler's family, and a Virginian
by birth and rearing, in Philadelphia
In 1S7C, the year of the great Centen-
nial Exposition. The only child of the
union is the young lady now in Cin-

cinnati, who wns born in Boston In
1S78. The mother was an orphan, who
was teaching school In Philadelphia
at the time of her marriage, and Is
said to have been a lady of much
beauty and brilliancy.

Count Honjo remained in this coun-
try until his death, which occurred a
few years after his daughter was born,
engaging in business In Boston and
New York. Tho Japaneso were much
moro prejudiced In those days against
foreigners than thoy are now, and the
Count's family never fully forgave him
for his alliance with the American
lady. When Suma Matsu, tho daugh-
ter, was 3 years and a halt old her
Japaneso grand parents becamo re-

conciled to her father, who, upon their
request, sent his only child to Japan
to bo brought up as a Japanese. Tho
mother consented to part with her
child, for she was in very ill health
and realized that her days were num-
bered. Tho father, too, perhaps, had
a premonition of his approaching end,
for he died a short time after his llttlo
daughter had been sent to Japan, and
his wlfo departed this life a little later.

On board the ship Belgic, which con-
veyed tho little lady to Japan, Itev. O.
H. Gullck and his wife, both mission-
aries were passengers returning to Jap-
an from a visit to the United States,
and they conceived a great lovo for
little Suma Matsu Honjo, and niado
a companion of her, moro particularly
as they wero chldless. Tho Japaneso
grand parents greeted Suma Matsu
kindly enough, but tho child was lone-
ly and was soon taken 111. Tho Gul-lc-

visited the grand parents and fin-

ally prevailed upon them to give up
the child and let them adopt her.

Her name was changed to Katherine
Agnes Gullck, to which she still holds.
Sho had governesses and read many
strong works beforo sho was 10 years
old. Sho lived with he? foster parents
in Japan for nearly 11 years until
sho was over 12 years of age when
she sailed for Honolulu with Mr. and
Mrs. Gullck, who had a vacation of
two years from missionary work. They
remained In Hawaii eight months,
when they camo to San Francisco, vis-

ited tho Western cities and arrived nt
tho World's Pair, Chicago, May, 1893,
where they remained six weeks, and
then camo on to Oberlln, Ohio, whoro
tho Gullcks had relatives and friends.
Katherino Agnes was placed at tho
Western College, Oxford, Ohio, where
sho remained for a year, and then
camo to Cincinnati, September, ISOi,
and entered tho Walnut Hills Institute,
studying there for two seasons. Sho
spent tho summer of 1890 at Loveland,
and in Brown County. Whllo at Ox-
ford, 6ho had picked up a Catholic
prayer book on tho street, and, after
carefully perusing it, thought about
Joining tho Cathollo church. Sho had
Cathollo friends, whom sho questioned
closely upon religious matters, but

who did not know of tho motives that
Inspired her queries. Sho concluded
to join the Catholic church, which
astonished her foster parents the
Gullcks who nro Congregationalisms.
They gave her the choice of giving up
her Catholic faith and intentions to
unite with tlint church or being ills
owend and uncared for by them after
sho was 18 years old, which day was
closo at hand. She clung to her faith,
and formally made her first commun
ion on her eighteen birthday. Mrs. Gu
lick corresponds with her occasionally.
Sho is not bitter toward them, for she
believes that they acted conscloncious
ly In what they did. Realizing that she
had to shift for herself, Miss Gullck
taught music in Lovcland. Sho says
that tno nay suo was is years om anti
sho did not have a penny to her namo.
Sho went to work in a dentist's ofllec
and taught elocution In tho meantime.
Sho taught elocution in Sablna and
Lovcland, Ohio. Music was her dream,
and friends assisted her to enter tho
College of Music, where sho has been
a hard student ever since. Professor
Hans Slctz has manifested much In-

terest in her, nnd sho says sho owes
all of her progress in music to him.
Miss Gullck Is conversant with the
German, French, Italian and Spanish
languages, and has a sweet, well-traine- d

voice. Sho has ambition to become
a public singer, but if she finds that
sho Is not suited for that sho will con-

tent herself with teaching.
Miss Gullck makes her homo with

tho Sisters of St. Joseph, on Broadway,
who have been very kind to her. She
will contlnuo to pursue her musical
studies at the Colego of Music.

New Shoo Finn.
Tho oldest first-cla- ss shoe business

of tho town passes today Into new
management and ownership. Wm. II.
Smith and Wm. F. Iove take hold of
the Manufacturers' Shoo Company es-

tablishment on Fort street, between
King nnd Hotel. There Is hero a flno

store, a large stock and a steady cus-

tom. D. B. Smith retires. He has
amassed a fortune, but it Is not likely
thnt he wilt be satisfied to remain idle.
Tho young men who have taken the
business are both well and favorably
known In the community. Mr. Smith
lias been a shoo salesman for years
and Mr. Love has had experience.

HARD WORK AND EASY WORK.
There was a time very lately when

Mr. Donato Arnold! found It hard to
keep up with his work. Not that there
was moro to bo dono than usual, but
he didn't feel like working at all. He
was dull. He had no edge. If he could
have afforded it ho would have
knocked off altogether. But that's
where it Is. Those of 11s who must
work when we aro sharp, must keep
on working when we aro dull. Neces-
sity obliges. Expenses keep on, and
so wo must keep on.

Dear, dear, what a thing it would
bo if wo were always right up to the
mark eating, sleeping and working
with a relish. We might not have
money to burn even then, but we
should have somo to save. Well let's
hear Mr. Arnold!.

"At Easter, 1893," he says, "I began
to feel as if a cloud had come over
me. I was weak, low, and tired. My
tonguo was thickly coated, and mi-
llionth kept filling with a thick, tough
phlegm. I could eat fairly well, yet
my food seemed to do mo no good.
After eating I had a feeling of heavi-
ness at the chest and pain at tho side.

"I lost a deal of sleep, and night
after night I lay broad awake for
hours. I kept up with my work, but
I was so weak that I was scarcely fit
for It. This state of things naturally
worried mo and I consulted a doctor.
He gave me medicines that relieved
mo for a time, and then I went bad
as ever.

"Seeing this, I saw another doctor,
who said my stomach, and perhaps
other organs, wero in a very bad way.
I took his medicines, but they did not
help mo as I hoped they would. On
tho contrary I got worse and worse.

"At this time cold, clammy sweats
began to break out over mo, and as I
walked my footsteps wero uncertain.
Sometimes my legs gavo way under
me, as if they wero too weak to bear
tho weight of my body.

"Njt to trouble you with details, it
may bo enough to say that I was In
this miserable condition month after
month. In fact, I camo to think I
never should be any better.

"men I 'bethought mo of a medicine
I had heard highly snokon of Mother
seigei's curatlvo Syrup. I said to my-sol- f,

I will try It! I am thankful I
did. After taking only two bottles all
tho pain was gone, and shortly I was
well and strong as ever. SInco then I
have had good health and worked
without trouble. When I feel I need
it, 1 take a doso of the Syrup, and It
keeps mo right.

"I am a surgical Instrument maker,
and think my illness was duo to tho
quicksilver that I work amongst act-
ing upon mo when in a low stato of
health. At all events, I feel no 111

effects now from tho mercury I use in
my uusiness. (Signed) Donato Ar-
nold!, 39, Sponcer Street, Clcrkenwell,
London, May 1st, 1894."

No doubt, lead, arsenic, mercury, nnd
other poisons do often produco Injur-
ious effects on thoso who habitually
handle them; but tho symptoms In
Mr. Arnoldl's case go to show that his
ailment was indigestion and dyspep-
sia. This nbomlnablo disease gen-
erates plenty of poisons of its own,
and has no need of help from outside
death-dealer- s. Ho wasn't able to eat
rauoh, nor to digest what ho did eat,
nnd his nerves got weak and shaken
because thoy wero not fed. That ac-
counts for his wakefulness and for
his uncertain footsteps.

Tako the ashes out of your furnace,
clear the draught, and light a fresh
fire, and things are buzzing and hum-
ming directly. And that's what Moth-
er Seigei's Syrup does ror the human
body, when it sets the digestive system
In proper operation.

"tt VfJJjl'
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FORTS TO FLOAT

Merriam's Idea of Defense
for Honolulu.

Does Not Enoourngo Plan of Land
Fortifications Thinks

Monitors Better.

It la reported from San Francisco
that Mnjor-Gcner- al Mcrrlam expects
soon from Honolulu a report from the
United States engineers regarding
camp sites and fortifications. It is said
that tho report will bo moro In tho na-

ture of a study rather than voicing any
conclusions. As a matter of fact, tho--

enginccrs, together with General Mcr-

rlam, think the proper dofenso of Ho-

nolulu a very serious question.
"Honolulu "is at tho edge of the sea.

Her harbor Is very narrow. To the cud
of tho coral reefs forming tho harbor
tho distance is hardly over n mile and
half from tho city. The coral reef are
low and at about tho same level as the
city. Guns placed on these reefs would
afford llttlo or no protection to the
city. To an enemy's fleet, the city
would be a good target. On this ac-

count the engineers are rapidly coming
to the conclusion that for the most
part the defense of Honolulu must re3t
with floating batteries of coast-defens- e

vessels."
General Mcrrlam says:
"Honolulu's proper defense from an

enemy's fleet is a very important and
serious question. Engineers are study-

ing tho subject most carefully. The
coral reefs forming the narrow harbor
are low. The slto of tho city is also
low and tho city is close to the ocean.
I am not prepared to say what can or
cannot bo done In the way of land for
tifications. The outlook is not promis-

ing. I am inclined to think that the
city must depend for most of Its pro
tection from an enemy's attack upon
ships of the' coast-defen- type. In
that case there will bo no necessity for
a largo permanent camp at Honolulu."

SUr.AR REPORT.

Const Advices mill Custlu iV: Cooke
Summary.

Tho Gaelic left sugar firm at 1 4.

There was a small sale above that
figure, but the occurrence was spas-
modic and indicated nothing. Wlllett
& Gray, and the best authorities gen-
erally, agree that tho market has a
downward tendency. Lower figures
may with tome certainty be expected.
Castle & Cooke's circular. Issued yes-

terday, has this to say:
By the arrival of tho S. S. Gaelic, we

are pleased to give you the following
sugar news dated to the 11th Inst.

CENTRIFUGALS The - quotation
on change is still 4 4 cts. for 90.

BEETS arc quoted at 9s. 9d. pcY cwt.
and Licht who is the expert for the
crops in Europe, estimates that the
present season's crop will he from 100,- -

000 to 250,000 toes short of last year.
REFINCD continues to be quoted at

very low prices and the demand in
consequence has been limited, buyers
being afraid to Etock up until there is
a more settled condition. .

via

HAWAIIAN COFFEE.

urcs and Sales Reported From
the Const.

Under date of San Francisco, Oct. 7,

Otis, .McAllister & Co., send the follow-
ing on Island coffee:

During the past month sales have
amounted to 3,132 bags, arrivals have
been 137 bags, and stock now remain-
ing in first hands is 1,229 bags.

In order to effect tho ahovc-mentio-

ed nalcs very material reductions had
to be mado in prices; somo of the largo
holders hail becomo very anxious to
move their stoclt, a portion of which
they had held for noarly a year, and
when one of tho principal buyers hero
mado an offer on a round lot they con-

cluded to sell, although prlce3 obtain-
ed wore from lc. to 2c. per pound
below what they wero asking.

We believe, hovever, that It will be
better In the end to have accepted
lower prices, for at tho figures at
which Hawallans havo been hold, buy--
era only used them when compelled
to, whereas at equal prices with Cen
tral Americans, vo believe they will
Iiavo the preference.

Sales since Sept. 7th:
30 bags n&SlSc.
30 bags ....'. 17H018 c.

373 "
1S2 "
CIS "

1,132 bags.
We quote.

.15
.11
.13

010 c.
15 c.

Fancy washsd Hawaiian... 10 17 c.
Good washed Hawaiian.... 14'31C c,
Good halMvashed Haw'n..l3 1214c

San FrancUco has an "Aloha" foot
ball team that han vnn Kpvr.il rnm3
lately;

(31314c.

f5Nfe Jl
KXlv

Lovely
Twi-- X Ts. TZ--- i. "W t! 'a th.

Luxuriant

Skin L1 W"!
Hair rgi JKr

Tho clearest skin, freo from plniplo, spot, or blemish, tho softest, whitest hand,
shapely nails, and luxuriant, lustrous hair with clean, wholesome, scalp, nro pro-

duced by CtlTicoiiA. Soap, tho mcut effective skin purifying and hi'multylng snap
In ttio world, as well as purest and swoetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The, only
prevontlvo of piinplos, blotches', red, rough, and oily skin, rod, rouuli hands with
shapeless nails, and baby blemishes, bec.iuso tho only preventive of tho cause, viz. :

inflammation and clogging of tlm Porks.
Soli Ihroathout tht wnrM.

uittf asd cm, tour.. Sou
flrltlxh rtfpott Y. Niwnur Snm, 1, Klni TMirft4t.. TvtntlrC. Vhttiv

Propi., ltoitotl, U. S. A. nr" All About tn Sklo," tot-pa- t book, poit Irca.

California Fertilizer Works
Omen: 527 Merchant St., San Frnneisco, Cul.

Factokiks: Souih San Francisco nnd Ilerkcley, Cnl.

J. E. MILLER, A1ANACJUR.

KMAjXUFACTUMRS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE RONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
x

NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,

FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC
"Special Manures Manufactured to Order.

The manures manufactured by fliu OairoKMA Kehhmek Woiiks arr made vnt'relj
from clean bone t rented with acid, Dry Wood mul Klii. I'otnsti and Magnesia Malts.

ho adulteration of anv kind Is tided, and every tun N soul under h guaranteed an-
alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are nltnost exncllv alike and lor excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no in the market.

The superiority of i'ure Uone over unv other l'husphatio Material for Fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no uxplnniitiuu.

The lurj-- and ctinstantlv Increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by theCalifornia Works is the best possible proot of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertillieis win U kept Constantly on Hani tni for sale on the usual terras, fcy

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd.
Honolulu Aoekts CALIFORNIA KKllTILIZEH WOUKS,

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

HOLLISTER & Co.
IS ACOHSIGHMEKT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar!

For iWhich They Are Made Sole Agents For
TheSHawaiian Islands.

. & & & & & J J

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.
SOLD
FOR

OENTS
EAOM

A BRUSHFUL
Of paint put on at the right time and fn the tight

place will often save many dollars. Take your veranda, front and
back steps, fence and such places as are exposed to the sun and rain all
tho time and they need paint much sooner than the unexposed parts of
a house.

Hall's Cottace and Navy, Floor and Deck Paints are just the
articles you need for this sort of work and we can furnish same in many
shades, In gallons, 3 gallons, quarts or even pound tins. Our paints
are all made by Masury & Son, the best known paint and'varnlsh
makers In the united States and are guaranteed as to quality. Every-
thing In the way of Shellacs, Varnishes, Stains, Fillers, Hard Oil
Finishes, Brushes and other things used by painters, to be had at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

INSURANCE.

Theo. Oavies & Co.
(Limited);;

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. KOIt Fllti; ANI

MI-'K- . KstaWlibtilKTl.
I Kf.MiS .C.I.ra.CUO.

British Foreign Marine Ins, Go

ok MVF.nrooi,, ion mawnk.
Canti. l,lX.O.0U0.

HeiitiTjos or Hate-- .
Immemate I'AVMr.NT or Ciai.ms.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
ACJINT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

HK Gill:
AM.IANCK 1S8UKANCK CO.:

wiyASrIA 0F MAimi:iicno iNsuir
SU.y r.USSU1UN'(-'-K COMPANY OPuAiA JJA ;

SCOTTISH
UNION.

IN ION

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HomDurg - Bremen fife iwm Co.

TllO UnricrML'Ilfll llHVilll? horn nr,nnl.,l.
Wilts of the compnny are Metiarnl

" RR",,,(t "- - on Stone nndIINCK JillilimiL'H mill mi Miirnti.n.U.n.in
therein on tlm most favorable terms. 'Fop.
inn wuiiiur.i nppir ai me oillre of

F. A. aollAKl'EU ,t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Instir'cc Co
OF I1KKMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

J1)?,"1"1 Insurance Companies have"B'"1 ," Kl'"l'r" !,K('"r' ''"- - and the
irenerhl ..suits, nro authortied to tnke risks i.cnlnst the dancers of thsens at the most rcnsminble rate!, and onthe most favorable terms.r. A. BUHaKI-'E- .t fv n,. a....

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

HmvIiik tstiiUlahed
lulu nnd tl. H.,w.,inlHlH...),il,;UmIo?:

n.nwl general (.eiitM.H-iiiilhorioi- i to tnlterisks ..gninj.t ,he tiUKKtlt Jr , swl ,lt mn ost reasonul.le rntfuaii.l on tlieinostfnvor-nbl- eterms. K. A. HHIAKI'KK A Ct
A jients for the llmii!iii Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.t

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, rclchsinarks .... GftOOftMCapital their reinsurance com- -
l""llt,s 101.(150,000

Totnl

AND NATIONA

atmve

107,U50,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re- -

Capital their lemsuraticc
3J.000.000

Total relchsmarks .... . 13,8,",0,000

The iimlersh.'iitd, Knieral amenta of theabove two companies, for the HawaiianJMmiils, me prepared to liisurollaildlnirs,rlirnlture. McrrlinMiltao n...i i.,i....
chlnery, etc.; also Sugar and Hlce Mills,and easels in the harbor, against loss ordamage by lire, on the most fnvorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

llel
Total Fukm at star Drckmiiek, 1837,

X'l!!,r3B,!IM.
- Authorised Capltol...3,O0O,O0O a a

SubjcrlbcMl .... 2,700,000
up Capital CB7.50O 0 0

2-- rorunde. "M 2,7,81 73 I.tlo and Annuity Fund Iti.lCT.il'O I 0
fl3.50S.llb3 8 J

lUtviiui) Flro Ilrincl, 1.531.377 a 3ltPotmu Llo and Annuity
ilruuchta i.rn.on

"ie.j.'7,j'a

Tlie AccumoUfil l',u.l of the Vlie and J.Ia
otl"!U'" ar" '""' '""" llH,"'"y I'l t

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Audita for tho Hawaiian I.lnndi.

tJkjA' - ,a. -

rw"rr V IP fr rr

i o
i ii

LIFE and FIRE

ill iiAGENTS FOR

efwiiHiiiel
OF BOSTON.

fi Fife insurance com
OF HARTFORD.
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HERE AS A MIDDY

First and Last Calls of
Admiral Miller.

ThlnBs Have Crently Chnnsod.

Year of Famous Lavn Flow.

Present Conditions.

"It Is an interesting coincidence to

me," Bald Admiral Miller at Snn Fran-

cisco, "that the beginning and the
close of my forty-seve- n years of ser-

vice In the Navy have been amid the

same surroundings. I visited Honolulu

on my first cruise as a midshipman.

My recent visit there was the last
cruise of my term of active service.

Things have greatly changed since my

llrst visit, which was during tho year

of the famous lava How. For that
matter thcro have been wonderful

changes In the last few months, and

the most noteworthy of all comes with

the settled conviction that henceforth

the Hawaiian Islands will have a good,

honest and stable government. The
raising of the American Hag marked

the beginning of an epoch that will bo

unattended by domestic strife or the
slightest prospect or chance of future
uprisings or demonstrations. Every-

thing is progressing well, and the peo-

ple are enabled now to devote them-

selves to business, pleasure and the
pursuit of happiness more thoroughly
than nt any time since the dethrone-
ment of the Queen. The march of Ha-

waii's real prosperity will date from
the present time."

Admiral Miller said that the Phila-

delphia will remain, for the present
at least, in San Francisco. She has no
sailing Orders, and none are likely to
bo Issued right away or' until a new
crew is secured.

".Most of the men on the Philadel-
phia enlisted for tho war with Spain,
for one year only, and now that the
war Is practically over they want to
be discharged. The best thing to do Is

to discharge them. It Is a big job to
school a recruit in naval matters, lie
is required to acquire a great fund of
knowledge on a great variety of mat-

ters, and it is waste'of timo and energy
to put a man through this Instruction
when he is not going to remain In the
frervlce. There are probably 123 men
on tho Philadelphia who will bo given
discharge in tho near future, and their
places will have to bo filled with men
who will enlist for tho full term of
three years."

:oriKli I, AND VALUES.

Orunni.cil Owners Accept a Uc

port on Appraisement.
(llllo Herald.)

A meeting of tho Olna Colfeo Plan-

ters' Association was held at tho resi-

dence of Dr. N. Russel, Olan, on tho
Uh Inst. A largo number of planters
from tho district attended, and tho
number was still further augmented by

a delegation from Hllo of real estate
men and other more or less Interested
parties.

After stopping for lunch at tho
Momitnln View Hotel tho Hiloites pro-

ceeded to tho meeting, the principal
business of which was to receive the
report of the coinmltteo appointed by
tho association to Btudy and appraise
tho value of tho coffee lands in Olaa,
both Improved nnd unimproved. Tho
coinmltteo consisted of Messrs. Sutitor,
Peck and Zimmerman, and their report
stated that, after carefully taking all
facts and figures into consideration,
they found that lands unimproved, fac-

ing on the Volcano or other macada-- ,
mized roads, were worth $150 per acre;
land one block back from tho road was
worth $140, and bo on. Improved lands
in bearing were found to bo worth
$000 per acre, this estlmato being based
upon a production of from 1,200 to
3,500 pounds of coffee per acre, which
the report went on to state was a very
conservative average for that district
and was based upon the productions al-

ready obtained.
Tho commlttco also reported that all

lands situated between 13 and 23 miles,
with a width of about flvo miles, were
alsd highly ndaptcd for tho cultivation
of sugar cane, having all natural ad-

vantages of soil nnd temperature, ex-

periments already having been made
and proving In all cases anunquallfled
success. Tho report further wont on
to say that'humerous varieties of fruit
could be raised to perfection nt little
txpenso and large profit.

Tho report was read by Mr. Suutcr '

and was accepted by tho association, a
.voto ot thanks being passed by that
body to tho commltteo for tho nblo
manner in which it had performed Its
work.

Among other business the election
ot officers ot tho executive committee
was gone Into, tho officers elected being
Mr. Rajsdalc, Mr. JunklnB nnd Dr.
Itussel. Several other planters Joined
tho association, which is now com-pose- d

of the great majority of thB plun.
ters of the district?

SHlI'MMC IMELIMHCE.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: PHI DAY. OCTOUEH 21. 1S08. SEMI-WEEKL-

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, October 18.

Stmr. Kllnuea Hon, Weir, 30 hra.
from Hllo.

Stmr. Maul. Freeman, IS hra. from
Hnmaktin.

Stmr. Maiina Loa, Slmcraon, IS hrs.
from Knllna.

Wednesday, October 10.

Schr. Concord, Harris, 11 hrs. from
Knunakakal,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 4 hrs.
from Waimanalo.

Thursday, October 20.

Stmr. Mlknhaln, Thompson.
Stmr. Jnmes Makee, Tullett, 12 hrs.

from Kapaa.
Stmr. Ko An Hon, Thompson, 90 hrs

from Koloa.
Am. bktn. W. II. Dlmond, Nllson, 10

dayn from San Francisco; pass, and 830
tons mdbe. to W. O. Irwin,

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, October IS.

Stmr. finellc, Finch, Yokohama.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, NnwM-wll- l.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, Lahalna.
Am. ship Isaac Reed, Watts, Hong-

kong, In ballast.
Stmr. KInati, Clarke, Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Clandlne, Cameron, Maul

ports.
Stmr. Hawaii, McDonald, Hakalau.
Stmr. Lehua llennot, Molokai.

Wednesday, October 19.

Stmr. Hawaii, McDonald, Laupalio-ho- e.

Schr. Walalua, Evans, Hanalcl.
Schr. Kawailanl, Kamuka, Kalaac.

Thursday, October 20.

Stmr. Maul, Freeman, Latipahoohoo.
Stmr. .lames Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.
Schr. Ada, Sam, Makonn.
Schr. Kaulkeaoull, for Kohala.

FOREIGN PORTS.
SYDNEY Sailed, Oct. 18, stmr. Ao-ran- gl

for Honolulu,
SEATTLE Sailed, Oct. 8, schr. A. M.

Baxter, for Honolulu; stmr. Centen-
nial, for Honolulu.

Clallam Passed out, Oct. 9, bktn.
Amelia, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct. 7,

stmr. Valencia, 9 days from Honolulu;
Oct. S, U. S. S. Philadelphia, 9 days
from Honolulu; Oct. 10, Bhlp Tacoma,
27 days from Honolulu; bktn S. N.
Castle, 1GV days from Honolulu.
Sailed Oct. 9, bk. Santiago and bit. C.
D. Bryant, for Hllo; bk Martha Davis,
for Honolulu; brig J. I). Spreckols, for
Honolulu.

LATEST FREIGHTS AND CHART
ERS.

S. N. Castle, Am. bktn. Pass and
mdse. San Francisco to Honolulu.

GRAY'S HARBOR Sailed, Oct.
schr. Deilance, for Gray's Harbor.

PORT HLAKELEY Sailed, Oct.
schr. Repeat, for Honolulu.

SAILING VESSELS FOR HONOLULU.
Duo in October.

Vessel. From.
Senator, S. S San Francisco
S. G. Wilder, Am. bktn S. F.
Irmgard, Am. bktn. ...San Francisco
Androw Welch, Haw. bk S. F.
J. D. Spreckels, Am. brig S. F.
Martha Davis, Am. bk S. F.
C. D. Bryant, Am. bk (Hllo) .... S. F.
Santiago, Am. bk. (Hllo) S. F.
Ethel Zane, Am. schr. (Kahulul). S. F.
II. C. Wright, Am. schr. (Kahulul)S. F.
C. B. Kenny, Am. bk Dep. Bay
Ceylon, Am. bk Departuro Bay
KUkitat, Am. Bktn Port Ludlow
A. M. Campbell, Am. bchr Ludlow
Bangor, Am. schr, (Kallua)... Ludlow
A. M. Baxter, Am. schr Scattlo
Repeat, Am. schr Port Blakeley
C.'.S. Holmes, Am. schr. .... Blakeley
Defender, Am. schr. (Malt.)... (Jr. liar.
Fresno, Am, bk Port Towonsond
Esther Buhne, Am. bk. ...Townsond
Robert Lowers, Am. schr. Port Gamble
Okanagon, Am. schr. .. Port Gamblo
Endeavor, Am. schr Port Gamblo
Soa King, Am. bk Nanalmo
Occidental, Am. ship Nanalmo
Mildred, Am. schr. (Kahulul), Killlsnoo

Due In November.
S. N. Castle, Am. bktn S. F.
Annlo Johnson (Hllo) S. F.
Amelia, Am. bktn Seattle
St. Francis, Am. ship Norfolk
J. C. Pfluger, Ger. bk Bremen
Planter, Am. bktn Laysan Island
Algbnrth, Br. ship Philadelphia
Republic, Ch. ship Nowcastlo
Woollahra, Br. bk Nowcastlo
Katlo Fllcklngcr, Am. bk. ..Nowcastlo
Carrlzal, collier Nowcastlo
Fantasl, Nor. bk Nowcastlo
Fort George, Haw. ship .... Nowcastlo
Echo, Am. bk. Nowcastlo
King Arthur, Br. ship .... Newcastlo
Omega, Am. bk Newcastle

Due In December,
yesterday

Dominion, Br. bk Baltlmoro
Anamba, Br. bk Liverpool

Duo In January.
Johanna, Dutch bk New York

Duo in February.
Invermark, Br. bk Liverpool
Linlithgowshire, Br. ship . London '

Princess Kuinlimi's Reception.
Tho reception given by Princess Ka-

lulani at her homo In Wnlklkl yester
day was attended by a couplo of hun- -

Ircil people. I.lko former occasions ot
the samo sort It proved a most enjoy
nblo nllnlr for nil present. Tho Prin-
cess was assisted In receiving her
guests by her father Gov. Cleghom.
A native orchestra played nnd sang un-

der tho large Iwnyan in front of
tho

Refreshments were served in tho la-n- al

which was tastefully decorated for
tho occasion.

Gen, King, Col. Barber, Capt, Taus-
sig, MaJ. Emmett nnd many other mill:
tnry men were present,

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Kona nnd Kati, per stmr.

Mauna Loa, Oct. 18. 0. M. Shcpp.ird
and wife, Sir Edw. Boehm, D. Scott,
W. 11. Shtpman, Dr. tlrossmnn, Mrs.
O, Herbert, children nnd nurse, Mm.
H. O, Noonnn, ,L M. Monsarrat, H. iC.
Kamnkn, Miss M. JCala, A. II. Itowat.
Miss M. Huulanl, Rev. T. D. Garvin,
A. Swnnston, U. M. Boote, Chaa Wil-
cox, Mrs. W. .1. Maxwell, .Miss Thlhl,
L. M, Vcttlcson.

From San, Francisco, per bktn. W. II,
Dlmond, Oct. 20. Judge F. J. Flnnu-ca-

W. O. Welgell, C. F. Brush, C. L.
Ben!.

From Kaunl, per stmr. Mlknhaln, Oct.
20. Mr. Blnckle and family, C. Knnck-stn- d.

Departed.
For Nawlllwlll, per stmr. W. O. Hall,

Oct. 18. W. H. Ulcc, Jr., O. Chrlstlnn,
Man Lee, E. Brccht, J, Manghnn, Geo.
Fairchlld, J. Titcomb, Mj-b-

. Pleler and
two children, Miss P. M." Charman, C.
AVolters, A. Fernnndes, Tan Sea and
children, E. Hutchinson, C. W. Han
cock, T. G. Ballcntync, Mrs. H. P. Fayo,
Miss M. Hickman,

For Maul an Hawaii, per stmr. Kl-na- u,

Oct. 18. Sirs. W. K. Andrews and
child, Mrs. W. Macaslin, F. B. Damon,
.1. B. Ronton, J. II. Porteous, J. Crane,
Jr., Miss Crane, Miss Monroe, Miss Tal
Chong, W. D. Scobey nnd wife, Dr.
Daniel, Mrs. A. A. Sedgwick, Mr3. Leo
Plo, Mrs. C. Akann, Mrs. Dr. Wight,
Miss Wight, Miss Atkins, Miss II. E.
Wilder, .Miss Carrol.

For Hongkong, per ship Isaac Reed,
Oct. 18. Max Hlrschmann.

For the Orient, per S. S. Gaelic, Oct.
18. Mrs. and Mrs. O. N. Merring.

For Maul ports, per stmr Clandlne,
Oct. IS. Makena: G. A. Wilder, E.
Dowsett, A. Potter. Kahulul: Mrs.
Jake, Mrs. Lokala Holt, Rev. S. Kapu,
A. Kon nnd wife, Mr. Townsond, F. W.
Holsteln and wife, S. Ahml, Miss L.
Richardson, Miss Richardson, Mrs.
Kulhelanl nnd child, Hoopll Cum-mlng- a,

Mrs. Qtiinn. liana: Akana L1I-11- 1.

Keanae: Mrs. 11. Hlgglngs.
For Klhel, per stmr. Hawaii, Oct. 19.
F. Richardson, W. Lawrence.

WHARF AKD WAVE.

The schooner Allco Cooke returns to
the Sound for a lumber cargo about
the end of this week.

The United States steamer Benning-
ton leaves on her trip around the
lslnnds In a few days.

Tho ship Isaac Reed sailed for Hong-
kong in ballast yesterday, where she
will load general cargo for New York.

Tho steamer Mazama finished dis
charging yesterday and will now bo
fitted out for her regular trips to island
ports.

bark Geo. F. Mnnson, Crocker,
from Sydney, N. S. W., May 4, for San
Francisco, has been reinsured at 90
guineas premium.

, Tho ship Tacoma arrived on the 10th
Inst. In San Francisco and will return
with livestock to Honolulu for the
United States Government.

Tho barkentlno S. N. Castlo's arrival
In Snn Francisco on tho 10th Inst, com-
pleted tho quickest trip of the year
from Honolulu to tho Golden Gate.

The steamer Centennial from Seattle
Is expected this week having on board
the owners of the steamer City of
Columbia, now lying in this port.

There was no salo of tho schooner
Emma nnd Louisa yesterday. Capt.
Harry Evans offered ?1,00.0 for the ves-
sel, but It was bid In by the owners at
tho upset price, ?2,000.

Tho bark Andrew Welch expects to
sail for Honolulu with general cargo
from San Francisco about tho 20th
Inst. Tho barkentlno S. G. Wilder is
up nnd. loading with no sailing date
given.

Tho bankentlno W. II. Dlmond
brought a lot of powder and machinery
for tho Honolulu Sugar Co. nt Aioa,
which will be discharged nt tho rail-
way wharf today. Tho merchandise on
board will probably bo unloaded at
Oceanic wharf.

Copies of tho United States laws re-

garding shipping and tho qualifications
for masters and engineers of steam
vcssols aro qulto numerous alongshore
Just now. A school has been started,
the teacher of which Is an old mariner
who gives lessons in navigation. Ho
has many pupils,

Tho old troopship Indiana was forty
days and forty nights from Manila and
twenty-si- x day from Yokohama to San
Francisco, nt which port 8ho arrived
October 9th. Arrangements were made
to dock and "preparo Iter for a speedy
roturn to tho Philippines." If tho
United States Government really means
this tho Indiana will have to undergo
considerable repairs.

Tho steamer Mauna Loa was short

and stopped nt Lahalna and took on
three tons, which delayed her some
time. Tho weather was somewhat
rough last week off tlw Kau coast. Tho
Mauna Loa brought a full cargo of
sugar from Pahala and Hutchinson
plantations ami 30 head of cattle from
Oreen well's ranch at Nanoonoo.

U. S. Branch Ilydrographlc OtHce,
San Francisco, Cal,

By commuulcatlng with tho Branch
Ilydrographlc Ollice in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho Ilydrographlc Otllco by
recording tho meterologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho ollice, can have
forwarded to them nt any desired port,
nnd free of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts ot tho North Pacific Ocean aud
the latest Information regarding tho
dangers to navigation to the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners aro requcstea to report to
tho ofllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of tho
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUOHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy,

Prince Edward, Nor. bk. ... Baltlmorolof coal coming from Kona

trco
residence.

Tho

AlM'HIXlATION.

Surgeon Miijor Davis WrlteH of the
HeU Cross Work.
V. S. General Hospital,

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 17, 189S.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: Tho Bur-

geon In charge wishes to make grate-

ful acknowledgment of many articles of
food, furniture, clothing, etc., present;
ed by the following ladles to this hos-

pital since Us organization. Too much
cannot be Eald of the ladles of the Red
Cross Society, who have been untiring
In their efforts to give comfort nnd
cheer to tho men who have been unfor-

tunate enough to be ill In Honolulu.
.Many of them ns well a3 their friends
will feel when they leave these Islands
they will owe, not only hours of com
fort, but In numberless cases their lives
to this branch of the National Red
Cross Society. And It Is earnestly
hoped that Congress at least will, as
representing the people of our Great
Country show some Blight appreciation
of tho work so humanely performed
by loving hands in the name of chari-

ty and humanity. Allow mo in the
name of those men and as representing
a part of tho Medical Department of the
U. S. Army to thank this Society ns
well as individual ladles who have so
generously contributed hospital sup-

plies.
Personally I feel that what success

this new Institution has accomplished
and attained has been duo in no small
degree to tho Red Cros3 Society and
ladles of Honolulu.

DAVIS,
Surgeon in Charge.

The Red Cross list furnished from

the hospital, is as follows:
Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Mrs. J. B. Cas-

tle, Mrs. Charles L. Carter, Mrs. Sew- -

all, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Kelley, Miss l.yie,
Miss It. Hart, Mrs. Hobron, M!s3 Wide- -

mann, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Kalua, Mrs.
Relmenschnieder, Mrs. Schuman, Mrs.
Roth, Mrs. Hyde, Dr. G. Greene, Mrs.
.Mist, Mrs. Hltt, Mrs. Alfred Dunn,

Mrs. Wagner. Mrs. Winter, Mrs. J. Sul-

livan, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. F. W. Da-

mon, Mrs. Ashford, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Parker, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. Hen-rlque- s,

Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
J. Walker, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. G.

Wilder, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs. Forbes,
Princess Kalulani, Mrs.Cameron, Mrs.
L. Way, Mrs. Berry, Miss Fanny
Berry, Miss Hesslo Lemon, Miss n,

Miss Fanning, Mrs. Ira h,

Mrs. C. II. Crabbo, Miss Widde-fiei-

Mrs. Widdifleld, Mrs. A. F. Clark,
Mr. W. W. Hall, Mrs. Cottroll, Mrs.
J. M. Dowsett, Mr. McNIcbols, Mrs. J.
N. Wright, Miss Nellie Judd, Mrs.
Tli rum, Mrs. J. A. Hassinger, Mrs.
Tenney.

KiiiK Will Co.
General King's orders by tho Gaelic

do not change tho original program.
Ho will sail with tho troops at Camp
Otis by tho Arizona for Manila. The
New Yorkers and Engineers will re-

main hero indefinitely for garrison
duty. One of tho transports will bo

expected hero about next Sunday from
San Francisco. The Senator will prob-

ably be tho one to come first.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrators with tho
wlil annexed of tho last will and te3
tament of Theo. 11. Davles, lato of
Ravonsdale, Tunbridgo Wells, County
of Kent, England, formerly of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased:

Notice is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against tho o

of said Theo. II. Davles, deceased,
duly authenticated, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned at tho ollice of Messrs.
Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., on

street, Honolulu, Oahu, with-
in six months from tho dato hereof or
they will bo forever barred; and all
persons Indebted to said estato aro
iheroby requested to make immediate
pavment to tho undersigned.

Dated. Honolulu, October IS, 1S9S.

THOMAS R. WALKER.
FRANCIS M. SWANZY,

Administrators with Will Annexed
2013-5t- F

AUCTION NOTICE.

By instruction, of C. t. Dickey, Esq.,
Administrator of tho estato ot C. A.
Schneider, deceased, I will sell nt pub-
lic auction at tho Schneider place nt
Kulnha, Hamakualoa, Island ot Maul,
on Saturday, November 12th, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon,

Flvo acres of Innd, with dwelling
house, tannery building nnd outhouses,
and tilt tho personal property of tho
estate, consisting of two horses, urano
and harness, furniture, tools, leather
and leather work, tanning macmnery,
etc., etc.

Tho place Is an Ideal ono for a coun-
try homo, situated 1,000 feet above sea-lev- el

and nultablo for coffeo culture.
About one-ha- lf of tho land is in

gulch. A largo number of trees aro
growing on tho place, llko Eucalyptus,
Mango, Guavn, Java Plum, Etc.

Terms Cash.
Deeds at expense ot purchaser.

GEO, HONS,
Auctioneer.

For further particulars apply to C.
H, Dickey nt Pala, Maul, or to Geo.
lions at Walluku, Maul,

2012-- 7t

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of tho Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday, Novombcr 9th,
for the construction of roads In South
Kona and Kau.

Specifications nt ofllee of Superln
tondent of Public Works, nlso at the
Post Ofllces In Walohlnu and Hookcna.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept tho lowest or any bid.

JAS. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

October 18, 1S9S. 2012-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, November 21st, at 12
o'clock noon will bo sold at public auc-

tion nt front entrance of Judiciary
building, Honolulu:

4 1 V& acres of land at Kamalomaloo,
Kauai, Broken Gulch Land, about 3V6

miles mauka of Government road.
Upset price, ?300.
Terms, Cash, U. S. Gold.
For full particulars, plan, etc., apply

at Public Lands OHlce, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Oct. IS 1S9S. ,l!013

SEALED TENDERS.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September 30, 1S9S.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Minister ot Finance until twelve
o'clock noon on Thursday, October
27th, 1S9S, for the purchase of Hawaii
an Government G per cent Bonds, under
the provisions of Act 71( approved the
3rd day of June, 189C, entitled "An Act
to Provido for Public Loans," to tho
amount of Four Hundred Thousand
(?100,000) Dollars, of the denomina-
tion of One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to bo under the following
heads:

(1) $300,000, in whole Or in part.
Payments to be made on thirty days'
notice from tho Treasury between De-

cember 1st, 1S9S, and July 1st, 1899.
(2) $75,000, in lots, not to exceed

?3,000 to any one party. Payment to
bo made on or before December l3t,
1S9S.

(3) $23,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only ono
bond and payments to bo raado on or
before December 1st, 1S9S.

Tho above mentioned bonds aro not
redeemable before July 1st, 1901 or
later than July 1st, 191C, Interest nnd
principal In United States Gold Coin,
and free of all taxes.

Tho minimum of tenders to be at par.
Tho above bonds aro further authori-

zed under Act 03 of tho Session Laws
ot 1898, approved July 7th, 1S9S, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-

priations for the Use ot tho Govern-

ment During tho Two Years Which
Will End with tho 31st Day ot Decem-

ber, A. D., 1S99."
S. M. DAMON,

C042 2009 Minister ot Finance.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINCEV1LLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons in
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under leaso, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf ot thla prop-
erty Is for sale: This includes tho
Valleys ot Hanalel, Kalihikal and

most of which aro under leaso
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
O. H. ROBERTSON.

At the Ofllco of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31. 1S98. 1999-3- m

From Col, Keuve.
Capt. Paul Smith, Company A, N.

G. II., Is in receipt of the following
note:

Headquarters 13th Minn. Infantry,
Manila, P. I., Sept. 3rd, 189S.

My Dear Captain: I hasten to re-
turn my sincere thanks for the photo-
graph of Watson's funeral, Just re-
ceived from MaJ. DIggles, who Is here
safo nnd sound with all hla recruits.
Poor Watson, Wo miss him more and
inoro all the time, nnd the band will
never seem tho same without him.

On behalf of tho regiment nnd my-
self I want to thank tho Hawaiian
Guard for their courtesy In attending
tho funeral ceremonies.

With kindest regards to all the boys
I am Yours sincerely,

C. McC. REEVE.

STEWART & SONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

in .iij iiuufci- - ot mo tjuiii) ot jo.epli
ocaouij, iuio ut m,lljiu.u, vJauU,

1 ue peiluun unu ucuuaia oi tne.
i..it.iui.A oi nit: tuii ui miiU ueccU&uu,
ii.iXiou mu: uaila 1U..1, uur utctiuia uo
CAuimucii una uppluicu, a ..(i i.i.u ..
iium oiucr i uii.ua ui uiamuiKiuu ui
mo piupun.v Icui.uiuuo iu Jlt'l' XlUllUft

tu iiic icivuaa lutno uii.n.uu, .inu Ui- -
LiL.IB.l,B ml' Uulll ,ui lUl'lUcf l'iail.,.1- -
aiuimy us aucu iALCiiim:

ii io uruercu., uiai rrniuy,. t.io isth
uuj oi .v, xj. J.0K0, ui lu
UCiOCu u. 111., ueiulU lllu JUUgu ot S.11U

bUIII'l .U UlU COUfl. IvUUtU Ul lllU
OUllll Ul nOUOlllitl, JSlaliU Ot UallU, 00
uiiu liiu b.iliie iiei euy io uppjlmeu us
uiu nine unu puce lor uwinug muu
petition unu uccounis, and mat an per-
sona iiiteredteu muy tnen and mere ap-
pear unu allow cuiloe, it any nicy nave,
wily uiu sumo snoinil jjoi uo tjruuieu,
umj may preneiii tviduucc us io wuu
are entuitu to me saiu property,

Oct. 13, lalio.
iy the court,

GEORGE LUCAS,
2011-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate ot Mary II.
naruy, late or L,inue, Kauai.

Thn l.TRh will nnrl iQlninnnf nf cnll
deceased having been presented to said
nnnrl. fnirnfltpp with n nntfffn. fni-- l,o
Probato thereof, and for tho lssuanco
ot Letters Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having' been Hied: Notico is
hereby given that Thursday, October
20, A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the Court House at Nawlliwill, Kauai,
is appointed tho timo and place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication, when and whero any person
Interested may appear and show cause
if any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 20, 1898.
By the Court,

HENRY SMITH,
2003-3t- F Clerk Judiciary Dept.

NOTICE OF .FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to a power of salo contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed dated Juno 20, 1S91,
made by Joseph Nawalii and Emma A.
Nawahl, his wife, ot Honolulu, in tho
Isla'nd of Oahu, to II. A. Wldemann of
the same place, ,of record in Liber 117
on pago 330 ct seq., nnd by said H. A.
Widemanu duly assigned to Louisa
Ahrens on tho 30th day ot October,
1891, and who is now tho holder and
owner of the Jioto and tho said mort-
gage, and for a breach of tho condi-
tions in said mortgage deed contained,

tho of both prin-
cipal nnd interest secured thereby,
that all and singular the lands, tene-
ments nnd hereditaments In said mort-gag- o

deed named and described will
after tho timo limited by law bo sold
at Public Auction on account of said
breach of conditions abovo named.

And notice is hereby further given,
thnt on Monday, the 14th day of No-
vember, 1S9S, at 12 M. of that day, at
tho salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, Auc-
tioneer, in Honolulu, in tho Island of
Oahu, all and singular tho property in
said mortgage deed named and des-
cribed will bo sold at public auction
on account of the breach of the condi-
tions In said mortgage contained.

Dated, Honolulu, October , 1S98.

LOUISA AHRENS,
Assignee of II. A. Wldemann, mortga-

gee in said mortgage named.

The real property in said mortgage
deed nnmed anil described is as fol-

lows:
1. All that land situate at Kalapa-n- a,

Puna, Island ot Hawnii, contain-
ing an area ot 15S.U3 acres, and des-

cribed in Royal Patents Nos. 875 and
1,942 to Kekua.

2. All that land sltuato nt Kauna-lo- a,

Puna, Island ot Hawaii, contain-
ing 29G acres, nnd described in Royal
Patents 2.1C5 and 2.S07.

3. All that land sltuato in tho town
of Hllo, Island of Hawaii aforesaid, and
being tho samo premises conveyed to
Joseph Nnwahl by Benjamin Pitman
by deed of record in Liber 33 on pago
07, and containing an area of 2 acres,
more or loss,

Tho lands sltuato in Puna are re-

puted to bo good coffeo lands. Tho
premises in Hllo Is tho late residence
of tho mortgagor and his family.

Vnr further nartlculars annlv to
CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Assignee
of mortgage.

2011-5t- F

NOTICE.

aw PKMfsnv wniiNn thrrpas.
sing upon tho following lnnds at a,

LAUNIUPOKO, KEAALII, IIAHA-KB- A,

WAHIKULI, IIANAKAOO,
ur any otner inntis unuur iuo

of tho PIONEER MILL CO., a.

MAUI, without tho written
nnncnt nf thn mnnncor. will bo pros
ecuted to tho full extent of tho law.

PIONEER MIL.U CU.
Lahalna, Maul. Sept. 24, 1S9S.

2007-4t- F

RANCH0 BONITO

COLLIE JCENNELS.

Thoroughbred Registered Scotch
Collie Shepherd Dogs.

PUPPIES for sale now!
HT"Wrlte for catalogue, free,

to ollice of Hawaiian Gazette.
The best dog for a lady's pet, a

h lid s companion or a Kancnasg.

Aromas, Monterey CO., Cal.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND KKIDAYS.

W. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
I'm Month .60
1'eii Month, Fom:iON 75
I'kk Yeak 5.00
i'KR YxAK, KoilKIUN 0.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Dox IDC, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel Strcots.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT I,AW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of tbc
Republic. Honolulu, II. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-man-

Street.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL HE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to UIs care.
Ofllco over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Ofllca In Brower's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN-cr- al

Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert Lewers. P. J. Ixrcy. C. M. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Ollice: 414 Fort Street,

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 28 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENJCO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mado to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Rotail Grocer.
212 King 8t. Tot, 119.

tWMILY, PLANTATION AND BUM'S'
Htorca Supplied mi Rhnrt Notlra,
New (looiU by pwry utramer, OrW
or from lliu ottiur Jilaudt faith-full- y

oxeimlod,

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
won KM 00 M,,

Utfwni, Our. I'wt iu4 AJtu Hi.
HOUUtTUJl k 00,, AjiiL.

STOCK LIST OUr

How tb Capital of Waialoa Is

Now Written.

WILL BE A REAPPORTIONMENT

Total of $3.500,000 Soma Heavy
Holders Paid Up und Asse-

ssableDemand.

organization of the corporation that
is to extend and operate the newest
big plantation of Oahu is now complet-

ed. The charter, approved by tho Exe
cutive Council, was mado of record In
tho ofllco of the Minister of Interior
yesterday. It sets at rest several
points. Tho headquarters will bo In
Honolulu. There had been suggestions
that this might bo Coast company.
Business will bo transacted principal-
ly In tho district of Walalua. The
company fields arc there and of course
tho mill will be In the midst of the
cane territory.

Tho namo for tho enterprise In which
there has lately been taken so much
interest Is the Walalua Agricultural
Company, Ltd. It la authorized by its
charter to engago In about all lines
of business that might In any degree
ho essential In tho successful or pro-

fitable conduct of sugar producing
estate.

For the corporation there Is capi
tal stock of $3,500,000, divided Into S5,- -
000 shares of the par value of $100

each. By tho terms of the charter
leave Is given to increase the capital
stock from time to time by due pro-

cess till It shall have reached tho max-

imum of $10,00,0,000. The officers of
tho company are:

President Jos. B. Atherton.
nt B. F. Dillingham.

Secretary E. D. Tonney.
Treasurer W. A. Bowen.
Audlt6r Henry Waterhouse.
All of tho stock of tho Walalua al

Company has been subscribed
and the names of tho owners aro giv-

en. There is, however, to be redis-

tribution of portion of the wholo by
the directors. In fact that redistribu-
tion is being mado at this tlmo and In

very few days tho citizens who had
their names entered for stock will
know whether or not they aro to have
any and how much. There Is sure to
bo some disappointed would-b- e Inves-

tors, though thero is certainly hearty
disposition on tho part of the main
men in the concern to satisfy so far
as possible the desires of homo peo-

ple. Thero were requests for fully
double the amount of the entire Issue
of stock.

Tho following Is listed as paid-u- p

stock:

Castle & Cooke, Ltd .'.$ 825,000
B. F. Dillingham and Asso-

ciates 400,000

Mark P. Robinson 87,500

Henry Waterhouse 187,000

Total paid-u- p $1,500,000

These aro tho assessable subscrip-
tion as at present written:
B. F. Dillingham $1,000,000

Jos. B. 'Atherton CO.000

Welch & Co 100.000
D. Tenney and Associ

ates 100,000

R. HalBtead 20,000
Edgar Halstead 20,000

Frank Halstead 25,000

Norman HalBtead 20,000

Miss Emily HalBtead 1,000

Mrs. A. Lackland 1,000
W. W. Goodalo 25,000

G. F. Rcnton 12,500

John Casstdy 5,000

Geo. P. Castlo 11,000
C. H. Atherton 25,500

Castlo & Cooke, Ltd 584,000

Total assessable- ..$2,000,000

Grand total $3,500,000
Thoro Iiiib, o( course, an everyone

known, been the very koeuost demand
fur Hlonk In this plantation and thoro
has Iiciii talk to greater extent about
Walalua (linn any similar .uiiturprUu
BVur launched In llm onuntry. Tlioro
U "till w"H uiionrtnliity "limit Ool,

iuw' wimmiiMlun bloek of h million
uf lb muck, but li m mm ntniwl
but U Ilia Ml dlHIUMM uf II In III

tfUUi '! bit MiMwjutitily twr
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havo signed as the preferred custom-
ers. This coporatlon li.is paid to the
H.iistcails for the old Walalua planta
Hon, lands, mill, pumps, etc., the sum
of $S25,U00, so It Is stated In the Incor-
poration papers. The remainder of
tho vnst property of tho now concern
Is ombraccd in added lands to tho ex
tent of making the possible cane grow-

ing area one of tho largest In the Isl-

ands. Tho manager Is likely to bft
David Center, now In chargo at WaiaP
nnc. He Is an experienced man wltljj
an excellent record. It is expected
that development and extension of the
present Walalua plantation will begin
at once on n largo scnlc. There will
be required a new mill, a number of
artesian wells, some more machinery
for cultivation and a plantation rail-
way. Walalua is very favorably situ-
ation for tho transportation of Its pro-
duct to market, being right on tho line
of the Oahu Railway. It Is ono of tho
old plantations as turned over nnd has
always returned well to Its owners.

IS AN EXCEPTION

Supreme Court Ruling on
Partnership Difference.

May Bo Claim for a Particular Ac
countingCase Roma-iUed- .

Railroad Sued.

Tho Supreme Court yesterlay rend-
ered a decision in tho matter of F. L.
Dortch vs. A. V. Gear, bill for an ac-

counting, overruling defendant's de-

murrer, with leave to defendant to
answer, and remanding tho caso to the
Circuit Court for further proceedings.
In this matter appeal was taken by
plaintiff from a decision of tho Circuit
Judge of tho First Circuit, sustaining
defendant's demurrer to the bill as
amended and dismissed the plaintiff's
bill without prejudice. Tho reason giv-
en for the judge's decision Is that tho
plaintiff should have sought a general
accounting. The doctrine, upper Court
says, that no action arising from part-
nership relations can bo brought by
ono partner against the other, unless
for a general accounting, has Its ex-

ceptions. This caso is ono of them.
Equity will tako jurisdiction for the re-

lief of one partner where the other ap-
plies tho benefits of such partnership
to his sole uso. Tho meat of tho deci-
sion Is contained In tho .following par
agraph:

"The allegations, If proven, aie suff-
icient to make a case whero equity can
and should Interfere." Kinney & Ual-lo- u

for plaintiff; G. D. Gear for de-

fendant.
In tho matter of Lam Sam Chin vs.

II. A. Ileon, bill to redeem mortgage
and for an accounting, defendant has
(lied n, demurrer totting forth his side
of tho case.

In the matter of tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial & Sugar Co. v& Kahulul Rail-
road Co., ejectment. Judge Perry yes-
terday overruled defendant's motion
fnr n naw rlnl Ml tlfillnll rrn nf thn

choose,

motion Mozam-lowe- d

Court.
uvuaii nuriweii, iuuu&ui
plaintiff; Kinney Ballon defend-- 1

ant.
Henry Rels has entered suit

against tho Oahu Railroad Land Co.,
$2,0S2.30, alleged due for work

r."' 'T.1"'.'"
piaintiu. statement huuiuuiuu

follows: Two years oloven months
and half pumping-statlo- n. water
works anil wind mill Ewa, Oahu,
$75 per month, $2,GC2.50; cash received

balance nbovo named. Correa
attorney for petitioner,

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE.

Scheme Advancement
the

the last meeting tho Armstrong
Industrial tho question

agriculture should taught
tho public schools Hawaii was dis-
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IN CUBA'S STYLE

Big Siar Estates in the "Pearl

of the Ant

THE OWNERS AND MANAGERS

Social Fonturo Trentmont tho
Lnboi Ration Dny and Food.

Whipping.

(Tho Century).

Coffee plantations, though beau-
tiful, havo not Increased numbers

lato years; fact, mnny them
havo bcon cuanged Into sugar estates,
which moro profitable, and render
tho owner socially more Important.
Tho owner usually resides Havana,
where his family may enjoy the pleas
ures cultivated socletyind have tho
luxuries city; therefore cm-plo-

sort middleman, called
major-dom- manage his estate. The
owner wants the money can get

maintain his establishment Ha
vana, and tho seeks
Increase his and thus the
poor slaves ground the dust, and

times tho cruelties practiced
Tho mayorals usually

Canary Islanders, and
cruel race, and, being without tho re-

straint the presence tho owner,
vindictively oppressive, and

iliolr inhuman punishments often tako
life. Tho horrors which havo been
perpetrated Cuba by tho lash would
disgrace barbarians.

Ono striking fact attesting the hard-
ships slave life sugar cstato

that children very rarely seen
there. &iavo men their vigor
more profitable, and hence largo
forco several hundred men only
few women allowed. Tho labors
pnd hardships which theso women on-du-

tend prevent increase, and tho
few children born usually die In-

fancy from neglect. Thero care
taken prevent this result, they
cay cheaper supply tho losses

the plantations by new Importa-
tions than by tho rearing children.
The climate, fortunately, mild
that the slaves need Httlo cloth-

ing, and wide palm hat and cloth
about tho loins their costume
the fields, tho sun seeming havo but
Httlo effect upon their black skins.

Every week there ration day,
which they drawn long
and fow pounds black-lookin- g

beef brought from Buenos Ayrcsnre
thrown tho feet which
nlcht each cooks suit hlmsolf.
addition, coarso meal small homi-

ny (bran and all) boiled, and put
trough, from which they eat every

morning with spoon, paddle,

men, dogged will, nnd times
very obstinate.

All theso creatures bollovc implicit
the transmigration souls, nnd

that they commit suicide they
immediately back Africa.
this evil, when suicldo occurs, tho
mayoral makes each tho slaves
l)rln uUmc wood and build

Pyre, which tho body
burned. Tho ashes then scattered

tho air by tho survivors, whoso
opinion tho dead negro's soul thus
provontcd from returning Africa.

KMttprlnu thn nahns thev slch audi- -

lily, "Aha! Aha!" expressing grief
that tho soul their companion can

longer homo.
Tho appearance tho BUgar cstutcs

tho very opposlto the beautiful
coffee plantations. Wldo fields
notonous green stretch UiomBolvcH

w.iw (nmulio furrow,
mx rmi opnri, mm iiimi wwr- -

nm w) uyti (tlif
tNtoli wwml Mill) iuuoi iprlUM

u' ,ai uul tttbr"1 lumu
wmh mwwi um

wvtflMf mm miurum
,ffl

attorneys for defendant, then read and their hands they
exceptions tho overruling rho Africans brought Into Cuba aro
for new trial, which was generally from tho coast

by the A. Thurston ,quCi an,i arc called Locoomees and
ol jv. o. lur '
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will yield crops In this way for lscvcr.il

years, tho length of tlmo depending
on the mildness of tho climate. In
Louisiana only three or four crops nro
gathered from ono planting, whllo In
Cuba eighteen or twenty nro thus ob-

tained. Tho grinding of tho cano be-

gins about tho last of October, and
continues until tho beginning of the
rainy season, n period of nearly six
mouths. This Is the tlmo of greatest
labor on tho cstato; nnd, without In
termission of Sundays or holidays,
wuh but fow exceptions, tho slaves
work incessantly, and men nnd teams
aro worn out before work Is over. Tho
slaves nro given a fow trilling presents
nud arc allowed some- extra privileges
to encourage them In undergoing the
Increased labor.

Tho heavy Ewa stock deal of yes-

terday was a local transaction. Not
much of this stock is owned abroad
and what Is held out of tho country is
not likely to go on tho market.

WOMEN OF MAUI

Protest Against a Memo-

rial Made Here.

Another Blow at tho Local Central
Committee Resolution Deal

In Detail.

Tho following record of certain reso-

lutions appearing In tho nattvu paper,
Ko Aloha Alna, (daily, Oct. 17) shows
that somo of tho Maul natlvo women
nro not In the best of humor with tho
Partiotlc Leaguo under tho auspices
of Honolulu ladles as to tho memo-

rial prepared and "cooked" by them-

selves, without calling the other ladles
for their opinion. Tho Maul women
sny:

"We, tho Commltteo of tho Women's
Patriotic League of Puulkl, liana, Isl-

and of Maul, In meeting assembled on
tho 0th of October, 1898, by those pres-

ents, oppose tho memorial gotten up
by tho Women's Central League at
Honolulu, for tho following reasons
expressing our want of confidence In

them:
" '1. Bo It resolved That the ac-

tion of tho Women's Central loaguo
was not In harmony with that of tho
Men's National Convention of all the
Islands.

" '2. Bo it resolved Those olllcers
and members of tho Central League
have no authority to prepare a memo-

rial, without tho sanction of all the
branch leagues throughout tho group.

" '."!. Bo It resolved Tho Women's
Central League at Honolulu did not
call for tho Women's branch leagues
throughout tho Islands, to meet them
nnd to consider together upon a me
morial agreed to by all tho leagues
throughout tho Islands.

"'1. Bo It resolved Whereas, a
Lady Dolcgato from our leaguo was
present In tho Men's Convention hold
nt Honolulu, September 12, 1898, and
while she was thore, an opportunity
was not offered to our dologuto to moot
tho Women's Central Leaguo for tho
purpose of conference.

" '5. Bo It resolved Tholr merging
In with thorn all tho other leagues
throughout the Islands, which did not
sit nnd consider together with them
upon tho memorial approved by them,
was not right at all.

' 'ft. Do It resolved Wherefore, we
of tho Women's Patriotic League of
Puulkl, liana, by tho committee ap
pointed, do protest by all manner of
protestations, that our league did not
nt all agree to that memorial, and nlso
do declaro our want of confidence in
tho mensuro npproved by tho Womon's
Central League.'

"Yours truly,
"Mrs. A. Namakaoku, Mrs. Hawolc,

Mrs. J. Elisabeth, Mrs. A. Nahulnn,
Mrs. Koluln, Mrs, L. Opunul, Mrs. L.
Kcknlkulhnla, Mrs. A, ICakna, Mrs J.
Kulawa, Mrs. L. Keoahu, Mrs. M.

Mrs, Kamaka, Commltteo,"
riiulkl, liana, Oct, 13, 1898,

One All i id OvHitl,

Private JiiIIii N. Miller, Compiiuy
l, Nahrnilcn Volunteers, died nt Dm

Military hoi! limt uvuiiIuk of f"Vr
lis wiu tukiui miijiiunly ami wan lu tlitt
Iiul)lia only four iu'H. I)wwihk
w a out Kit af UislrlM. Wbrau,
li wu null yuuuu. Uut nuhi lu
im'ui'x na4 wu fjului iwpuinr lu hit

..(iMHuy. Tin fiumi will prubtbiy
mil' uimt k )j tt'Dlwk imuttov
iWai. Uwr HI t MittlM Mw

A TEN-ACR- E LOT

Possessory Grant to Hospital Flower

Society.

WILL BE A BEAUTY SPOT

Novel Hedge Now Tropical Trees.
A Kestal Lotinl-A- n Admlrablo

Work.

W. E. Wall, Government surveyor,
has made measurement for a plcco of
laud to be used by tho Hospital Flower
Society. A tcn-ncr- o lot has been se-

cured and will pass Into possession at
the ladles upon approval of tho selec-
tion by tho Minister of Interior, who
with other members of tho Board of
Agriculture is heartily lu favor of tho
enterprise under consideration.

A ton-acr- o lot was difficult when It
came to selection nud location, but a
plot admirably adapted In every way
to tho uses or purposes of the Society,
has been selected.

This land for tho cultivation of
flowers for tho hospitals nnd homes of
tho sick poor will become ono of tho
most beautiful parks In the whole
country, if not In tho world. It will
provo a great attraction and a worthy
view for both tourists and rcsidonts
of Oahu nnd tho othor Islands.

With tho of the Board
of Agriculture tho plans of tho Flower
Society have expanded. To enclose
tho tract thero will bo a hedge of
colTco trees and tho hibiscus shrub.
This alone will be a decided novelty.
Inside thero will bo two rows of a
new, beautiful nnd rare tropical tree,
something uncommon. In the center
will be tho Howcr beds. Tho buildings '
will Include a lnrgo open lanal for
lloral festivals and a club room for tho
members of the society. Tho society
has BUfllcient funds to mako tho

Thero will bo employed as caretaker
of the place a skilled florist who will
bo ready and willing at all times to
Instruct all visitors on what and how
to grow In tho (lower lino. Tills man
will bo an extremely useful public ser-
vant. Tho results of his labors will
spread all over tho Islands and will
brighten many places.

Tho mission of tho Hospital Flower
Society Is well told In Its titlo. Tho
members nic constant nnd untiring in
their uttention to tho sick of all na
tionalities. Ono hopo of tho locnl so-

ciety Is to so focus attention upon its
work by operations and results that
similar societies may bo organized at
other places lu tho Islands. Great
good Is to bn accomplished In many
ways. An Institution for tho cultiva
tion of (lowers and for tho holding of
floral festivals will havo Its effect on
Individual character and will almost
directly assist In beautifying tho coun-
try.

Any lady may becomo a mombcr of
tho Hospital Flower Society by send
ing namo and address to either Mrs.
F. M. Swnnzy, tho president, or Miss
Mary von Holt, tho sccrotary, together
with $1, tho feo for a year.

Somo visitors hero lately have sug
gested that Hawaii adopt tho custom
of Europe, Southern California, Colo

rado and other localities and havo a
foto of (lowers once n year. Tho chief
feature of this celebration is a parado
of decorated turnouts: It Is mado u.

boautlful and happy occasion wherover
practiced nud should bo quite success
ful In iiawall ncl.

AKIJ COOl) HOYS.

I'ny Day I'ullrt to Develop Any

Hiul lleliuvlor.
Twenty per cont of tho soldiers from

Camp Otis were permitted to come t(

town ytttierday purely on llm strength
uf toolr K'ol record Wudinwd.iy even-

ing. Major Paul npprticlJtttd the
tlmoruiu of llm luun ami took.

(Kxxtilon to toll tlioui so. Uist nl)tht
thn xnrlwim f Wmlliemlay wuj rot
mm. About 1) oVIotili (liu men u

nun iu Imivt) fur (Minn ami ujj)y u fuw
wr lfi in towu fur Ilia 1m1 fun Tim
jw.ifu i.au uuwtimtiy w tmililB wlOi
llm umu TUtiM iu 1UJW tfffl MKM
uir by iwr MttwimiM mi m mm af
ik !; unmm in mu
(Wit MHP

WPFVIPPJ i m ' if N'MNuMMtttt Uf, MimM. m mm tul MMUU4. Atti t4l AftAl mm it IN H mJumm mJAg Jf iPWP wB WMVJHk tJut bhJt', 8SSF, '"JSElJw
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COL F.WPARKER

Eminent Eflncator Speais of His

Visit to Hawaii.

WAS A CLOSE STUDENT

Schools nnd Pooplu Tho Natlvo
Hawallnn-Mnnu- al Trnlnlns.

Annexation -- Future.

(Chicago Timw-Herald- .)

. ".What the native llnwallans need to

Jit them to become good citizens of tho
llnltoil States la a thorongli-BOln- g cuu
cation. 1 don't mean an education
after tho Now England
type, for that has signally lalicu
amonc them. They need an education
fitted to their environment and adapt- -

o.i tn tow out their best native nuai
Itles. To my mind they need an edu
cation which centers nrouniv manual
training nnd tho mechanical arts. For
tunately tho government of tho
islands la making rapid strides In this
direction, and I think tho natives will
soon bo awakened from their present
tmllKercnce and Indolence and turned
into active citizens, who not only will
bo proud of their allegiance to Amer
lea. but ot whom tho Americans them
selves may well bo proud In turn. As
for tho other Inhabitants of tho Ha
waiian Islands, I think nil of them,
even those not now favorably minded
will soon adapt themselves to the
changed conditions. Tho prospects for
tho Islands seem to bo na fair in wnat
concerns the attitude nnd character-
istics of the Inhabitants aa In what
concerns commercial and Industrial
progress."

ESTIMATE OK COI.ONHl, I'AHKEU

This Is the estimate of Col. Francis
.W. Parker, principal of the Chicago
normal mhoo!, who returned to this
city last Wednesday, after a summer
spent In tho recently annexed Islands.
Col. Parker had gono to Honolulu on
tho Invitation of tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment to deliver a course ot lectures to
tho teachers in Government service at
their summer school held at tho cap-

ital. He was received by tho leading
men of all parties cm the Islnnds and
given every opportunity to gain Infor-
mation about tho condition of affairs.

With Col. Parker were his wife nnd
Miss Allen, tho teacher of kindergar-
ten methods) at the normal school. Mrs.
Parker went largely In search of
health, but the Colonel confesses that
the reasons which led him to enter up-

on the Journey had more to do with
tho volcanic structure ot tho Islands
than with tho opportunity to add
more hours of lecturing to the ipiota
which already stood to his credit after
a year's work at the normal school. Ho
brought back with hint a magnlllcent
scries ot photographs representing tho
craters and mountains of all tho
Islands in the group.

MHS. PAUKEIt TAKES PHOTO-
GRAPHS.

Mrs. Parker, for her part, mail a
collection of photographs showing tho
people, their customs, nnd tho scenery
ot the Islamist. All those pictures,
numbering over 2U0, will bo arranged
and presented to tho museum of the
normal school, where they will help
to swell tho collection of 25,000 photo-
graphs of pooplo and Industries, col-

lected largely through tho personal
effort of Mr3. Parker.

Not only through these photographs
will tho normal school profit by the
sojourn of Mr. and Mrs. Parker In tho j

Pacific Islands. In a day or two a doz-- 1

en big boxes filled with curios and
specimens of the arts and products of
the Islands will reach Chicago, and as
soon as they aro unpacked find tho
articles labeled they will bo presented
to the museum.

In tho collection aro samples ot all
tho wood's, seeds and shells of tho
Islands, a very lino collection ot lava
specimens, a number ot "lcls," tho
necklaces which tho natives habitually
wear, mats and fans, somo of tho rare
(i ml costly tapa cloth, belts ot uanaaa
liber, wooden anil gourd calabashes,
baskets of seed and wovon baskets, pol
pounders, tapa beaters, stone knives,
.Ishhooks, stone quoits, a natlvo lamp
and libers ot all kinds, much used in
tho native arts.

LAND SNAILS A KEATUIU3.
Then there will bo a collection of

pressed ferns and another of pressed
leavos, some coffee nnd bamboo sticks,
a pressed colfeo branch, collections of
bird eggs and deer horns, and last,
though not least In 'Mrs. Parkcr'B esti-
mation, a very lino collection of tho
laud snallB of tho Islands.

All, these articles will be made mo
of In" the work of instruction dono by
tho students ot tho school, and they
will prove to be ot material uervlcu In
giving clearer Ideas than could bo ob-

tained in any other way ot tho Import-n- ut

Industries and activities ot tho
Islands,

Col, Parker U loath to apeak of His
own loeturo work In Honolulu, but It
M undorntood from other sourow that
ht vu kIvwi n rwiillou nt a cJmr-net-

fully to QorrtMpcmd with )iU tain)
m mi Miuctuir. lis not only lucturwl
litiM Urn Mt) ilny far Uirce week
iwur iiiu fttmiuiMi M inn tuutiwwr
mtom, but ha ttlio guv tlir public
lVW.tiUf tottiri & wMk. wbluh
raw wm lr nuiilMwwt from III
mum u K.i.i,tum vm Mbwi
ti Mfr tin lb. miW4tii(Wu immu
if WW guvoruHu iii in rMri la Mm it

i iv iiw mi.. t''ifM ft Mftt U
vlUHlt'UI lut tliO Ht tjf f(j

pi nit i ummtfimmi m ikv
ii nMi!ff nwiwM wim hm
. ili III 4WMIMI W ' Mil' !
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tnko chnrgo of a new Industrial school
Which Is just about to bo opened.

ISLANDS WILL 13E DENEl'ITED.
In continuing Jits remarks about the

character and possibilities of tho newly
mndo citizens of tho United States,
Col. Parker said!

.1 was not nu annexationist, but Mill
I think Uiat tho Islands wcro fortunate
In having been annexed to this coun-
try. The great advantage they will
gain Is that they will secure a stable
government, to that tho development
of tho resources ot tho Islands will no
longer bo hindered by any uncertain-
ties as to tho future ot tho govern-
ment and laws. It Is truo that If n
Vote had been taken on what wo would
consider fair terms a majority ot the
Inhabitants would havo been against
annexation. Tho change was engi-
neered through by a small body of men,
but they were among the moat promi-
nent and Intelligent in tho Islands.
They wcro .not enthusiasts or hasty
reasonera, but men who had, after
much consideration, mado up their
minds that tho main need ot the peo-
ple was a perfectly stable government,
and that as things wcro this could not
be secured without annexation. I have
tho greatest respect for Preslilent Dole.
Ho Ib not a politician In the ordinary
sense, and ha3 acted throughout for
the good ot tho people. Among other
men of sterling worth who are going
to bo prominent In developing tho
Islands I think especially of Judge
Krear and It. P. Dillingham. They arc
men who would bo the most valued of
citizens In any community.

In general tho native Hawaiian
wero against annexation. Partly this
was because they had been misled by
stories and slanders of orto kind nnil
another. Kor Instance, when tho Cop-

tic arrived I heard n man turn to a
natlvo standing bealdo him on tho
wharf nnd say: "Well, a tow mlnntc3
ago you wero a freo Hawaiian. Now
you are nothing hut ono of the United
States niggers." Such remarks, used
as arguments, were common, and still
Bhow their effects. More than this,
however, tho natives havo a deep feel
ing of loyalty to their native govern-
ment, and It hurts them to feel that
it Is gone from them forever, and ;hat
willy-nill- y they aro now parts of ..n
other country.

LOYAL TO THEIR OWN LAND.

This feeling of loyalty Is about all
that was left to tho natives of their
manifold gooil original mulltlcs, after
tho whites had finished their
civilizing work. Tho race Is a line
one, and was by no means In a 3tate
of savagery before Christian inlluences
began. No men who were so skilled
In tho arts as theso peoplo can be
called savages. Truly one can say
they were originally a people of rrt- -

Ists. They mado many beautiful things
which wo Americans can't oven lnil
tatc, and they have great manual abil-
ities now, though circumstances havo
made these abilities lie latent for some
time. Tho people aio kindly nnd )n
no way aggressive, and they are loved
by the various white races and statid
on the most friendly personal terms
with them.

When tho missionaries arrived, good
men as they were, they had somo very
mistaken Ideas about tho mitiiro of the
peoplo they wcro to work among. Thoy
saw no good In tho natives, and tried
to graft on them their own typo of
Now England Christianity. They
failed. Tho natives were In tho end
broken in spirit, and becamo Indolent.
Their upward progress was stopped for
tho time, nnd their patriotism was
about all that was loft for them to
caro for. Now I hope this will be
changed.

When tho Coptic reached Honolulu
with tho news of annexation tho whulo
population went Into ccstacles of Joy.
Hut even then tho natlvo llawailans
looked grave. As tho day for tho form
al annexation approached tho peoplo
becamo still graver. They were sad
solemn. On tho day ot tho Inaugura
tion of tho new sovereignty they
seemed to act as If taking part In a
funeral. Tho Queen's reception wns
like a house of mourning. Even tho
successful annexationist party seemed
sad at seeing tho HUll'erings of tho na-

tives. Tho ceremonies showed this.
There wcro no speeches. A simple an
nouncemvnt was made. Then the Ha
waiian national air was played. A sa
Into was mado to tho Hag, which was
then slowly lowered. President Dole
stood with bowed Jiead and said not a
word. As tho American air wns played
another salute was 11 red and tho Stars
and Stripes wero raised. Many oyos
wcro wet with tears, but all was quiet
in the streets, except for tho utterance
of a few ot tho moro extreme royal
lStB.

WILL UECOME GOOD CITIZENS
Wltllal tho llnwallans will, I think,

soon como themselves to feel sympathy
nndlovo for this country, and wlt'. tho
needed educational facilities they will
bo good citizens. Good citizens tho
other nationalities will probably also
be. Thorn uro tho Chinese, who,
though much maligned, aro about tho
host workers on tho islands. They two
honest, they mind their own business
and they aro productive. Tho Japs aro
not qulti) o good a class. Tho Por-
tuguese Jinvo turned some of tho moun-
tain slopes Into n little paradlso al-

ready with their fruit farms, and thoy
hid fair to bo Industrious nnd success-
ful. Qua of the most marked traits
ot tho Huwullaim Is their hospitality.
Thny tiro gencrotu 0 extreme with
ovurythliiK they have got. When 1

rotioh(Hl thuro my wife van quite nick,
nnd JiuIko I'rftar threw open hlu huutn
to u, MrvAnu wul all, for the entire
time nt mir vllt. He uU his wU
wan kwuy tt.nl we ui!nlU m well tta not
iuu ib plu. lie would in (wept u
ruin uf reut I iiu'bUoii iuU imiy m
it tyuivtl ". l' rtivlug tlw UnIM
NUiUm wltlleiw tun niMtiMi ItlMitM
WW ittuwu. w twu tui re WM Mm
1MM IMT It MM. Ml tft MU.UI
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spector General. Thero aro also many
fine private schools perhaps the best
lielng tho King Knmchamcha school,
founded by Mrs. Ulshon and endowed
with lands worth millions. Its great
fcaturo Is Industrial education, and It
is peine improved all tho tlmo. I
think tho Islands wilt soon havo a
groat experimental station, with a first
class scientist In charge. Thero is
somo talk ot making tho head ot such
an Institution assistant sup-
erintendent of public Instruction, and
so combining tho agricultural and In
dustrial features permanently nnd
thoroughly with tho entire system of
education. It Is the plan of President
Dolo and othern to establish agricul-
tural schools In each district of tho
Islands. I do not think anything bet-
ter thnn this can bo dono for tho peo-
ple, nnd If It results In reviving their
loBt manual dexterity, a very great
step will havo been mado In raising
their culture.

I must confess that for mo tho most
Interesting thing about tho Islands is
their geologic structure. I visited
nearly all of tho big craters on tho
different Jslands. To see tho different
stages of development, running all tho
way from tho seamed nnd eroded
Kauai, the oldest Island of tho group,
to Hawaii, tho newest, with Its perfect-
ly symmetrical mountain formation,
gives an insight Into tho processes of
continent and island building that can-
not bo obtained anywhere else so far
ns I know. Maul Is perhaps tho most
Interesting of tho Islands, nnd with its
delicious valleys and mountain slopes
It forms a real fairyland.

PARADISE FOR TOURISTS.
I think that tho Hawaiian Islands

will some day bo ono of tho most
famed countries for tourists In tho
world. I don't know any other region
that can give so much pleasure ono
goes on a summer tour Into a tropical
country without suffering any of the
inconvcnlcncesgif heat. Tho mountain
slopes show tropical, subtropical and
temperate climates, and tho wealth of
fruits nnd tho luxuriance of tho ege.
tntlon make every step a new delight.
Then for health tho Islands can bo
praised. I never felt so perfectly
healthy In my llfo before. I feel us
though I hud returned from a new
lounu worm.

When asked about tho greatest needs
of the Islands, Col. Parker said that
after stablo government wns attained
tho first great Improvement wouid be
In tho construction of new harbors,
that nt Honolulu being practically tho
only ono at present. With this at
talned, ho said, the Industrial develop
nmnt ot tho Islands would go on cry
rapidly. "Sugar and rice," ho said,
"aro tho two greatest products now,
and tho output ot them can bo enor
mously Increased. Tho coffee I had
tliero was the most dollclous I ever
tasted, but It Is still doubtful whether
this industry will bo as prolltablo as
tho other two. Tho possibilities for
grapos and other fruits and for tobacco
iire very great.

Col. Parker says that tho reports of
disagreements between President Dolo
and members of the Commission from
this country aro not truo, and that
when ho left Honolulu tho relations of
tho two sets of Commissioners wore
very pleasant and their sessions har
monious.

In regard to tho Hawaiian hula
dance, which becamo famous on tho
Midway during tho World's Fair, the
Colonel reports that Americans havo
taken It In a very wrong way, and
that It was originally a religious per
formance and took tho samo placo In
the llfo of tho Hawallans that tho trag-
edy did among tho Greeks. Tho dances
wero first meant simply to Illustrate
the songs and storieB of gods and
heroes, but afterward degenerated.

.RC1A AT WORK.
NEW YORK, Oct. 0. A cable to the

Sun from Santiago says: General Gar-

cia left for tho interior on his mission
of pacification early this morning. He
was escorted by fifty Cuban soldiers
and Cuban ofllccrs, Licutennnt-Colon-

Canos Paey, Captain Juan Exalnnte
and Lieutenant Antonio Exalante, for-

merly members of tho personal BtatT

of General Garcia. Tho party carried
ten days' rations, which wore supplied
by General Wood. Thoy went on horse-
back nnd will rldo 400 miles before
thoy return to Santiago.

AGAINST ALLIANCE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. A cable to the
Sun from Loudon says: Sir Edward
Clarke, whom It is only fair to de-

scribe as tho leader of tho English b.ir.
writes a letter In reply to an Invitation
to Join an Anglo-America- n league,
which is of considerable significance
u nd is attracting much attention.

Ho says: "With all respect for tho
distinguished persons who give their
names as members of tho general com
mittee, I think such organizations, at
best, unnecessary and not unlikely to
bo nilschiovnua. Indeed, a superfluous
society Is almost certain to do harm."

WILLIAM DEFIED.
STUTTGART tWurtombiirK, Ger- -

ninny), Oct. 0. At tho Hoolnllst con-

vention hero today, llurr Plwhor,
member ot thw lUlulmluif, referrliiK in
Uuuaiur WIIUhhi'k MiU!-tirl- k tnM'u.
wUd: "What little wuuarvbliU taint- -

wettt Nurvtved huumik the urultrlui
t muw beet tWiiltety killed. We
wut urtfUMlM ait upponiuiiu, We Uu
b iuwrtly 4i If w Iwtv uiimu-tr-
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DUE TO ARRIVE
Per Schooner ALOHA

ON CONSIGNMENT

STRONG- -

Orders fcr immediate delivery on arrival at

SCHMAFS
ISLAND ORDERS PROKPTHY FILLED.

Would You S

Then be
business relations with your customers.

This is why The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do the business.

ooo

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

OF BIG
FORT
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Agents for following- -

Dlv Y ILLoa
THE WELL

THE UNEXCELLED

THE UP TO DATE

THE

such as

Spokes Lamps,

If you don't know what,

R. C. will help you out.

Q. N. WII.OOX.
i: oUlilt, Becrftury and Treasurer.

. .POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Arc Prepared to Fill All

Artificial
gfgfaMs1"
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and
HAHNES REPOSITORY.

SIGN SHOE.
STREET.

KNOWN

JUVENILE

CARMAGE

THE

FORT STREET,
AtiUVh. .LUB bTABLES.

ncceed?

energetic and in your

ELDREDGE
VICTOR

CRAWFORD

ELFINE

you want, our man.

J. K. HAUKKEM). Vice President,
T. MAY, Audltur.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for
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Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES

Tires, Rims, etc

Geer,
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President.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co,

Fertilizers.
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DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES '

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel"- - Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a snedal hfsnofif n(
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5 per cent, cash discount.

Our comnletfA isfnri of ,- -
stoves, ranging in price from
(Pi i tu 072 witn another i jo
nOW On the WAV. rnrtnricoc
the following:

. .Merit jewel Range,
i size, 4 styles,: with Water Coll.

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE,
i size, 3 styles, with Water Coil:

Co'iU ' S'y With or without Water

O
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Reservoir1! ." Wit'10Ut Hot Water

O
WELCOA1H JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AlOOERN JEWEL STOVE. .

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir!

O
A1ESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

1. 1. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE NtEATiranSB unitKor rli'iimlnn h,iIiu.i..il.i i

impurftfc.tcaunotbororyia?"
For Scrofula, Scurvy. Eczema.

Himn es. Skin And Rfnnfl ni. !

uiul Sores of all kinds, its eircnts aro
uim vuiiuils, ,

It Uuri'B Old bores.
Cure Ulccraiud Sores on tlto .Neck.CurtB Ulceruit-- Son-- Le(.

"lackl"!l1' '' IMmples on tho Face.Curee Hcurrj-ouit-e-

Cures Cauceions Ulcers.
OureB lllood end hkln Diseases.Cures Olandular Swclllnce.
Clears the lllood from allFrom whattvtT cansoarisInR.

Asthla mlitnro Is pleasant to tho taste, andwarranted free from anyihinr: Injurious to themost delicate constitution of euher s.iVtho
" K,,u" ''test it. value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of tho World.

Sold In llott'es Ss. 9d., and tn cases containing
all times the quantity, IU. each sufficient toetlect a permanent cuie tn the crcat majority
of e cases, 11 V ALL CIIBM18T8and I'ATiSNf MUDICINB VKNUOU8
TIUtOUOHOUT TUB WORLD, Proprietora.
The Lincoln and Midland C'odntiis DuuoCovpant Lincoln, Knuland.

, .Pnii,UM ..A.I- - n. ,11. .. it,wuuIW,la lu, visitU O I11UUU AllXlUre.and howaro uf woithlcsa Imitations orsubatl- -
inn"'. I7W

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers,

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

Q, J, WALLEn. Mnnnonr,

l!i""f, WrM IUIm ud for

Ml) fitwintMp feujimtilM, "

Usui tin Ikwllm Qmlli
tmwm



LOSS WAS HEAVY

Seminary Fire Destroyed Muck

Private Property.

TEACHERS ANDPUPILS CLOTHING

All Belongings of Sovonty ClrlB
Gono-Tempor- Arrangements.

Rebuilding Talk.

MAUI, Oct. 17. On the evening or
tlio 16th, Mnunaolu Seminary, one of
tho most famous nml oldest Bchools tor
Hawaiian girls In the Islands was
completely destroyed by flre. The
blazo began In tho attic of tho main
building and at C p. m., tho flames on
tho burning roof lit Hnleakala's slope
for miles around.

Hundreds of people of all nationali-
ties hurried to tho scene of tho fire,
but as there was no water, nothing
could bo done except to save the fur-

niture, etc., from tho lower stories. The
iano, safe, parlor and dining room fur

niture wero rescued, but all tho teach-

ers excepting ono lost all the clothing
In their rooms most of them being
without hats. Tho seventy girls were
equally unfortunate for their extra gar-

ments wero stored in trunks In the nt-t- ic

where the fire originated.
No ono can explain the cause of the

burning. At 2 p. in, of tho same day,
girls had visited tho attic to obtain
clothing but under the charge of n
teacher. From that time until the dis-

covery of the fire, tho large room had
been locked. Vailous conjectures have
been made spontaneous combustion
from old mattresses under the roof,
rata which were numerous on the
premises carrying matches, etc. No
verified explanation can bo given of
tho fire which burned fiercely for an
hour and a half, and destroyed at least
$10,000 worth of property. Tho houses
were Insured for $3,000, which will
form a good nucleus with which to re-

build nn institution which has accom-
plished for many years much and great
good, for tho native people of Hawaii
nei. '

Tho teachers In charge of the girls
should bo complimented upon the fact
that not one of the girls were injured
even slightly.

Tho teachers and tho glils whose
parents did not como for them spent
the night in tho old native (Pookola)
church.

Tho ladles of Makawao will bo busy
during tho week in making garments
for tho girls made destitute by tho fire.

Tho trustees of tho Seminary will
hold a meeting this morning to deter-

mine what shall bo dono as to rebuild-
ing. It Is to be hoped that a building
will bo constructed suitable of course
for tho place and purpose, but possess-

ing some of tho modern ideas of or-

nate architecture.
Tho teachers and some of the pupils

will soon remove from Haleakala
Ranch where they are at present to
Jlrs. H. G. Alexander's residence,
awaiting

BRITISH AND BOERS.

LONDON, Oct. S. Disquieting news
from tho Transvaal has reached the
British Foreign Office. President
Krueger has commanded British sub-

jects In tlio Transvaal to Join tho Bur-

gher force sent against tho rebellious
Chief Mofeu, who is preparing for bat-

tle on a largo scale. All tho roads in
Northern Transvaal aro held by armed
Kafflrs, and tho Boers are likely to
have a difficult task. President Krue-gc- r

has tho letter of the law on his
sldo In ordering British subjects in tho
Transvaal to Join tho Burgher forces,
but tho British declare they will refuse
to fight for the Boers while they are
disfranchised.

1

SURVIVOR OF C. C. FUNK.
VANCOUVER (B. C), Oct. 8 Albl-r- t

Krng, tho solo survivor of tho wreck
of tho C. C. Funk, has arrived at Flin-
ders, Tasmania. Ho was at tho wheel
at tho tlmo of tho disaster. Ho says
tho weather was bo dirty that land
could not ho seen until after the ship
was In tho breakers.

-

HUNKKN VIZOAVA.

SANTIAGO, Oct. 10. Work on tho
rlrmnUh cruUcr Vizonya linn bean
iihumluiiod, Ul vara found lUty feet of
tlm bottom (if Die IiIIhw hoiiu. Half
of tlio iwl ur tli Indium .MiirM Twimm
lift hm Inlil. It U uxpwlml ilwt Ilia
Twiwa ulll mu fur fc'w Yoj w
Norfolk un ur Murv CMuti ink

UimfllN'UK WAUJUUUtf
WONPQjf, Qet --VU mm (kit.

ul UmuBM Mjr hw ftmiumm

S&r"3J
m i ib ruitiN

train, to Wellington barrlcks, Immense
crowds of people lined the streets. The
windows wero packed with spectators,
flags were displayed on all sides and
the most Intense enthusiasm prevailed.

1

it is a slow di:ath.
LONDON, Oct. 8. The Medical Jour-ti- nt

publishes tho report of Dr. Iccnel
of Paris, asserting that guillotining
docs not immediately affect the brain.
Tho French doctor says tho blood first
comes from tho larger vessels of the
neck and there Is hardly any cranium
loss. The brain he adds, finds nourish-
ment for an hour after decapitation,
during which tlmo tho person decapi-

tated retains his or her Benscs of hear-
ing, smelling and seeing. Absolute
death, Dr. Iccnel callnis, docs not en-

sue for three hours. Thus, It Is pointed
out that guillotining, Instead of being
speedy Is ono of tho most prolonged
and horrible forms of capital punish
ment.

4

FIRE IN CHINA.
LONDON, Oct. 7. According to n

special dispatch from Shanghai, a fire
on Sunday at Hankow destroyed over
a square mile of tho city, including tho
Government buildings and tomple. It
Is feared that a thousand lives were
lost.

A CRITICAL TIME,

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Si.ck or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

Ilie Pnckot-- itt tint Iluttlo or Stiiitlnuo
ln culm Worn All IIoroeH. There
Heroic ElFortu In Gottlni; Ammuni-
tion nnd Itntlons to tlio Front Saved
th Day.

P. E. Dutler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 23d, says: "Wo all had diarrhoea
in more or less violent form, and when
wo landed we had no tlmo to see a doc-
tor, for It was a caso of rush and rush
night and day to keep tho troops sup-
plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamherlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, wo wero able
to keep at work and keep our health;
In fact, I sincerely bellevo that at ono
critical time this mcdiclno was the in-
direct saviour of our army, for If the
packers had been uuablo to work there
would have been no way of getting
supplies to tho front. There were no
roads that a wagon train could use.
My comrade and myself had the good
fortune to lay In a supply of this medl-cln- o

for our pack-trai- n before wo left
Tampa, and I know In four cases it
absolutely saved life."

Tho above letter was written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents for H. I.

Tho first shipment of lumber was
taken down on the Oahu railway yes-teul-

for the now Waialua hotel.

HONOLULU JOINS.

In 1'iivlni; Tribute to tho I.Ittlo Cou-tiuro- r.

A young man went to a. very wealthy
and successful manufacturer a short
tlmo ago and applied for employment.

"What can you do?" the manufac-
turer Bald, and tho young man pro-
ceeded to tell in glowing terms of his
wonderful ability.

"But I don't want to know what you
say you can do," tho gentleman re-
plied; "let me know what others say
you havo done. Bring mo recommen-
dations from people I know and can
trust."

It's tho same way with tho llttlo con-
queror and tho public; people want to
know what has been done.

Honolulu peoplo aro Jolnlnir tho my
riads of others In making public tho
works of this llttlo modern wonder.

Mrs. M. E. Colnon, No. 173 Sterling
Ave., of Cleveland, O., says: "Two
years and a half of suffering seems
us I look back, to bo nn ago, that
howovor Is tho length of tlmo 1 suffer-
ed beforo I know of the wonderfully
remedy, Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
It Is hard to describe tho
pains I endured In tho small
of my back. At times I was
unablo to turn in lwil without
I did seemed to bring relief. Llfo w.m
ono coiiBtnot strugglo with pain. I
read nn advertisement In ono of our
papers about Donn'a Ilackacho Kidney
I'llla. Anxiety to rollof led mo to Bond
my aon to Marshall & Co,' drug store
for n box of tliiim, Iicfuru I hud tnltor.
It, mid It Beeinti allium beyond helluf,
palm In my back woro to much lm-lo- r

(hut I could uttoinl to my limiia.
hold iiffiilm without Incimveiiluimo,
iiiiii oiiimiy iiiinr u a i in u ren. u ru.
lurnuil imiuw or twloi, in it idiidIi mlldor
rurm, on uiMiitf iniu, u vary Juw ohh
drovM It. wy uuulii, Noiliiwf Hint
vionU run vgiivvy vmi lw loo wtruiitf
10 lU-MM-f l!y KlUlllllllM (ur wlmi
Uuii' n futility I'llk him
Uuiut tut u I rnugiHiimtii tljwu wliti

u wy wan to n uiinu m itma- -
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AT KOHALA TERM

Report From That Circuit Me
to the Chief Cleft Here.

QJITE A HEAVY DOCKET

Criminal nnd Clvll-T- ho Attorneys.
Supreme Court Buslnoss-Ros- tl-

tutlon Land Suit.

At tho Koliala term the following
disposition has thus far been made of
cases:

Republic of Hawaii vs. Kahelc, pr.ic-ticln- g

medicine without license, argued
nnd submitted. Knmauoha anil W S.
Wright for defendant.

Republic of Hawaii s. Thomas
Spencer, Jr., assault and battery, np-pe- al

was withdrawn.
Republic vb. Puao, malicious Injury,

found not guilty and discharged.
Republic vs. Hapakue, assault with

intent to malm, given six months at
hard labor.

Republic vs. A. K. Kldrldge, violat-
ing school laws, continued for one
year.

Republic vs. Ah Loy, vagrancy
pleaded guilty, sentence suspondeH for
ono year.

Republic vs. Leo Lang, larceny, plea
of guilty; no sentence yet.

Republic vs. So On Han, larceny
first degree; nol. pros, entered.

Republic vs. Charles Melnccke, as-
sault; nol, pros, entered.

Republic vs. Misiro, vagrancy, ap-
peal withdrawn.

Republic vs. Akau, liquor, continued
for tho term. Magoon for defendant.

Amelia J. Sllva vs. Antono Fernan-dfz- ,
suit for summary possession, dis-

continued. Crelghton for plaintiff;
Magoon and SUllman for defendant.

M. F. Scott vs. J. K. Nahale, assump-
sit, and Nettie L. Scott vs. J. K. Na-
hale, trespass, were continued for the
term.

Thomas F. Lindsay vs. F. W. K
Beckley, action to remove a cloud to
title, and S. ((. Kahaollu vs. Kuhia,
bill to set asido a deed and for an
Injunction, wero carried over to the
April term.

Tho Christina M. Spencer vs. Frank
Spencer divorce libel was on for two
days and nights. After tho llbollant
had rested her case, Carl S. Smith, at-
torney for llbellant, moved that tho
caso bo discontinued; but Charles
Crelghton, attorney for libelee, moved
that the petition bo denied, which was
done.

James N. K. Keola has filed a bond
In tho Bum of ?1,500 as deputy clerk of
tho Second. Circuit Court. A. P.

Is his surety.
G. O. McHugh has been appointed

guai dian of tho person and proporty
of Simon and Annie Rodrigues, min-
ors.

The case of Mary C. Aldrich, et al
vs. PrlsclIIa 13. Hasslnger, ot al., was
argued in Supremo Court jesterday
and submitted; W. O. Smith, for Mrs.
Hasslnger; A. G. M. Robertson, for
Mrs. George Ross; Cecil Brown, for
Mrs. Turton, and Do Bolt for Douglas
K. Brown. This is tho James W.
Smith estate matter.

Kallikea, non compus mentis, by
her next friend, Samuel Keka, has be-

gun suit against John Hapa and ICa-pa- ll

to cancel a deed to the land known
as "Awawaloa," at Halawa. Tho com-
plaint alleges that tho land is worth
$1,000; that on March 31, 1894, Hapa,
by fraud and deceit, obtained a deed to
It for ?101, though the money has
never been paid over. October 1, 1898,
tho land was transferred by Hapa to
ono Kapall. Restitution of the prop-
erty Is prayed for.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

I wish to announco to the general
public and especially to my patrons
that onthls date, (October IS, 1898),
I will retire from tho management of
tho (Manufacturers' Shoo Company,
having disposed of my Interest.

I will bo succeeded by Mr. W. H.
Smith and Mr. W. F. Love, two young
men well known in tho business circles
of this city. I also wish to extend my
thanks to tlio public for their liberal
patronage in tho past, which I hope
will bo continued to tho now firm ns
I nm suro you will bo fairly treated
and given good satisfaction In general,
as they havo tho largest and best stock
of goods lu tho country.

Yours very truly,
D. II. SMITH.

MOH13 DHADLY THAN BULLETS.

liONDON, Oct. 10.A dispatch to tho
Dally Chronicle from Alexandria B.iyn:
Tho troops who havo returned from
Khartoum uru dying lIKo llliw from cu-

lm le illnonlorn, HiipjHUwl to ho ilu to
riiniiiiil hunf and luihilgiiiio In ihMi
pint.

Mnclc Right!
Sthuiinf'$ Iltit Iwkni,!

mwilar duft iu work un m II

II lilff WKlUUM Ul JMII 4

II lllu lf) ))M Hi AH"M

RI2I) CROSS HOSPITAL AT S1IIONT.Y.
At thn timotlin pliolieritp1i lien1 rciroliiceil iii mmle lliorn pr In lliii Red

Cross llnipitid eight Jiitivnt snfTi'iinj,' from typhoid, fimr frimi m "jtlnl and four
from jellow fnir. it was in tins Iiourh Hi it tli death of Khun llrr, our lint
pontiiLuter in ('ulit, occurred. Tlio pliotograpli w.ui tikon for tlm Now York Press.

union" csa.soi.iime: simoiimsh:.

THE UNION GASOLINE ENGINE CQ
Build Gas and Gasoline Enfilnes for both marine nne statlmurv service.

Hundred of " UNION" EhrIhh are In dally us; at all kinds of work.
"UNION" Engines are the simplest and most economical form of power.
XCSend for cataloRue, sUtlng service and horse power w.vited.

OFFICE: 311 Howard stroot, San Francisco.

fill II If !?!
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would liUo.

siSSei if I

Honolulu.

II
On tho Instalment Plan,
Wo are Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz:

'WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

1) ith of which no (luanuitiu.

All kinds nf Machine Npllos mid Mucliim
l'utta Kept in alnrK or imports!

to order.

L. B. KERR, Sole Agont

The "lolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable goods. A few .....

Hygienic Refrigerators
(each compartment removable for cleaning), for

those who want the best.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers
(High and low wheel.)

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural Implements, Shelf Hardware

and many articles ou have been looking for.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
-- LIMITED.

Fort Street.
lftmtmwntiinmiiiifiiHw.n.n..lHnwtHw.. TTnrrr uTirMrmijj-il-

i& TV3 Cures while

Vk

'atwuvwuate AI- - cu
fliJwlmb WH fcJiwvj

HE

Wliooplfig Dough, ilslfiiiit), Group, (lalanlj, Golds,

Im Wllll rMl t I NiH ! Ht r"Mtit im t
r trV tolfH ( Mt KIHVMN tmhUt. 4tHif)t4

HMM.H7M wmiji) miu mmm, a i h

ei2)set3X3
Tho best nt the lowest

price at IIOPP'3.
' MANY

CUSTOMERS
H we asked Us why we

have not ndvettlse.l any more of tho
elegant, large Verandah Willow

i Rockers. We will answer them all
here by saying that It has been

; uttetly Impossible for us to sreure
a single one of them for a whole
month but now we have a few
more. These ire just like the
others lnrge, roomy, comfortable
seats.

HARTSHORN
SWUNG
WINDOW SHADES

are the best made
everyone knows that. You need riot
have any bother with these shades,
as they stay where they are put.

Our only object In speaking of
these shades Is to call your attention
to them. They are like the veran-
dah chairs hard to keep In stock.

HAIR MATTRESSES
made from the finest aided hair
obtainable, are the most comfortable
mattresses known and are a sure
cure for aching bones.

THE FURNITURE MART OF
THE TOWN.

We are dally showing you the
utter impossibility of trying to bet-
ter our prices. No matter how
deeply others cut to obtain your
trade, we still carry the best goods
at prices that are lower than they
should be quality considered. This
fall we am making a strong bid for
your trade, not only by the lowness
of our p Ices, but also by the beauty
of our stock. You can fairly revel
in artistic designs and attractive
styles. Never have we shown such
variety and quantity.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Cm be given new life under

our hands. Let us reuphoMer any
furniture of yours that needs It.

IJ.HOPPKO.
I Leading Furniture Dealers, f
i KING & BETHEL STS. J

So 4 o S -

W W W W W W W W

GET IT AT
WATISIIIIOUSE'S.

A Chat
About Our Plans.

Wehavedelavedm.iklngansw;r
to tile vollev uf Interested Inquiries
that have bren made on all sides
since the announcement tha' we
had leased lirgcr quarters In the
Waverley Block-t- hat we would
not carry drv goods In the future
not that we didn't want to tke
the public Into nur confidence, but
that when we did speak It might
be fiom plans. The
framework of the great business
we Impe to build here is construct-
ed at last.

The suicess you've given us In
our p st business assures us our
method are apprnvtd. We are
giad. We've tried hard to give
you the best posslnle service and
we start Into the broader field
with isret achievements behind us

and high alms and ambitions
before us. You'll feel at home In
the "Greiter Stnre" because It'll
have the familiar ways.

As nurvevnr tn thf mil In nil
that N best, reasonable In price-qu- ality

considered In

GttOOKKIES,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE.
We shall occupy our accustomed

place-- In the lead. We shall be
there bv vlitue of our deserts.
Those Hi es are to have more worn
than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

at prices that will not afect the
pocket of the most economical -- as
long as (hey want good goods-- will

be the slogan of the future,
with us.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES.

5 COMPLETE IN EACH LINE.
I Our Island customers may

--: always depend upon ui to wild
I them the hot that money will

JL liiiyi Wlirn In town make our
r-- sture your lieaJiiinriers,

V life In lf HiiiKMluUted upon
5; (Mir rrtt .kiiillili)ii-,l- ld you un,T

un i, irraal iJvaul.uw t he Kf4crJ tpHliafiurd. A.iy we piQjiKr
r? J'HIllly.

l 'PI)

'inm

Wrtvorlay Dlook,
lilothol BtroaL,

(Mwkh iiiiriiwtire,
Crofliniy,

IjyUL Bad ikg awhl Auiaf l
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FJUDAYS

W. N. ARMSTRONG. EDITOR.

MUDAY OCTOI1EH 21, 1S08.

COL. I'AKKKK'S OPINION'.

Tho Tlmes-Heral- il of Chicago prints
an Interview of Its representative with
Colonol l'arkcr, on Iho social condl-tlcra- s

here. As might linve been ex-

pected It contains much vigorous
thought. .No one visiting the Islands
as a professional educator, could bet-

ter present than ho external views
of the needs of the races here, Drier ns
his visit was he made a quick and
closo analysis of tho situation, al-

though not wholly correct. His estl-mat- o

of the native character and capa-

city Is extremely complimentary to the
natives, though further experience
would modify his estimates very ma-

terially.
(Ho claims that the missionaries worn

mistaken In their diagnosis of the na-

tive character. He uses these words:

"They saw no good In the native and
tried to graft on them their own typo
of Christianity. They failed. Tho na-

tives were In the end broken In spirit
ond became indolent."

This statement Involves two proposi-

tions, one of which Is probably true.
The other Is not true or does not eon-tai- n

tho Whole truth.
Tho missionaries accepted the prota-lnn- t

theological doctrine of the times
1n which they lived. Man was believed
to have fallen through Adam's trans-
gression and there was no good in him.
The theory of original sin was accept-

ed in full by tho churches that support-

ed the missionaries. In their opinion
there was but one way to "save" the
natives, as well as tho New Knglandcr,
and that was by accepting belief In tk
Atonement. Hnclal instincts, the tradi-

tions of centuries, tho iron grasp of
superstitions. It was believed, would
disappear at once almost, on the ac-

ceptance of this belief. Conversion was
not so much a question of grqwth, but
of u great transformation through
Divine Interposition. The intellectual
sldo counted for little. For If It had,
tho first and most dlllleult step would
Jiave been taken, that Is, Iho close
study of the native nature and mental
processes. This would have been fal-

lowed by n scheme of education which
would have driven, tlrst of all, by se-

cular education, tho superstitions,
that is, the ignorance out of the native
mini, and cleared t.ic way for a bet-

ter natural religion to be followed by
Iho teachings of a revealed religion.
This process would have made tho na-

tive better than he was, as the best
Indian missionaries now say they seok
to make a good Indian, and not a good
Yankee out of the Redman,

Tho missionaries were well ifbreast
of tho best theological thought of their
generation. That thought ignored
l'sycology and the modern theory of
evolution.

Tho reason why the natives "wero
broken ,u spirit and became Indolent"
aro many, but tho errors of tho mis
sionaries wero not the cause of It.

It may bo Justly said that' the mis-

sionaries gavo to the natives their con-

stitution and laws, their schools, and
excellent examples of self denial and
right living. Tho chiefs fully recog-

nized this.
But the country that sent tho mis-

sionaries to the natives, also sent nnd
substantially submerged them under a
wave of uebauchery and licentiousness.
Tho "white winged" messengers of
commerce wero freighted with disease
und rum. A handful of American mis-

sionaries were matched against somo
thousands of reckless and dlssoluto
American whalers, many of them being
won of superior intelligence. These,
with many of the traders, struck at the
Hawaiian home and wrecked It with
widespread ruin. The story Is pitiable.
To meet tho ravages of disease this
back Fianded gift of civilization tho
native lied to his kahuna, through his
racial habits and sentiments. In hit
uneven light with tho vicious energies
of civilization, the native became
"broken in spirit, and Indolent."

Thoro wore other cause nt work that
brought tho natives to tholr present
condition. Wo have now no space for
considering tlmin. Tho causes that
liuYti operated hern to uluipe the tin-fo- rt

n tint u ilwtlny of the imtlvo urn Hi

tumo llmt lmv i'rall lwherti,
vuMr in pule tnmw r tho
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lng of wines is a high art and there If

n vast accumulated experlonco behind
il. The Callfornlons nrc naturally im-

patient, and expect to reach In n year
tho point reached by tho Europeans In

a hundred years.
George Alfred Townsond tells a Story

of his visit to California, twenty years
ago, as tho correspondent of tho N. Y.

Tribune. Tho grapo growers treated
him with great courtesy, and heforo
leaving, ho Invited a number of them
to dine with him. "I wish you to fur-

nish," he said to the landlord, "the
very best wines produced In tho State,
out of compliment to tho growers."

Iwk here, my friend," said the land
lord, If you give n swell dinner nnd
don't glvo them foreign wine they'll
get mad." Foreign wine was furnish-
ed.

While the California wines are rated
as pure and cheap comparatively and
for that reason are largely consumed
by tho poorer classes in Europe, they
cannot take the place of tho fine Euro-
pean product for somo years to come.
A vineyard on the Khlne, cultivated
for two hundred years will bring a
thousand per cent more profit than
ono by the side of It, under only
twenty years of cultivation.

As a matter of patriotism, one likes
to recommend the use of home pro-

ducts. Hut the best article, with the
reputation also of being the best, com-

mands tho market, and the patriotic
citizen will not sacrifice himself to
glvo a market to an Inferior article.
Hut ho rather admires his neighbor
who make tho sacrifice.

Tho manngors of tho Peace Jubilee
dinner do not propose to allow tho
Callfornlans to put up trade posters In

the bill of fare.

A DEAD SOIiDIKIJ.

The body of another young soldier
was entombed yesterday returned to
the pathetic dust. Kind women, for
ever kneeling where thcro Is sorrow,
plared (lowers, tho best emblems of a
transitory life upon his casket. That
magnificent Ritual met the body of
this humble soldier at the door of th
Cathedral, with the same ceremony
that It receives the bodies of kings
and the great, and bids them join the
democracy of the dead.

Ills widowed mother and sisters aie
today, sending their thought across the
neas to him, from the bnnks of the
Mohawk river, while the forest leaves
aro crimson in autumn glory, lie
cares not, for he sleeps now In a tran-
quil valley, where our own precious
dead sleep also.

In the dirge of tho legiment's band,
wo recall Walt Whitman's words:

"0 strong dead march, you please me.
The bugles and the drum give you

music.
And my heart, 0 my soldier, gives you

love."
Spain buries this soldier here. She,

In her Ignorance, touched and waked
those slumbering forces of the heart
that moved millions moved tho heart
of this poor boy. So let Spain who
has burled him here, speak through
her own poet, Zarilla Y. Moral, when
he wept many years ago, for tho dead
soldiers of Spain, hurled In her own
deep sepulchres.

"Look! how they beseech us to their
own sweet rest,

You smiling llowcrs, you forests old
and brave,

You growing harvests sleeping on
earth's breast,

Yon banners green that o'er our val-

leys' wave."

CONTINUOUS l'HOO'HKSS.

Again the Advertiser registers the
progress and prosperity of Hawaii.

Until recently tho current news and
advertisements have been accommo
dated In an eight page paper. Lately
tho constantly Increasing pressure for
space has been mot by an extra four
pages on Saturdays. Now oven this
relief has become Insullicicnt and be-

ginning with last .Monday, tho Dally
Advertiser will regularly contain ten
pages, packed full of live advertising
ami news, in addition to
which special larger editions will be
published from time to time.

IT IS UNDKUSTOOI).

Even on tho Mainland there nro
ninny people who iippruciatu tin fool- -
in t of tho Hawaiian born whuu tho old
ling want down, and the pew ono wont
up. Ono wrlttM:
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The chief business of our local Gov-

ernment during the last twenty-flv- o

years has been to foster tho sugar In-

dustry. No American, no European
State, has done as much In propor-
tion to Its resources, In supplying tho
plantations with laborers as Hawaii
has done. Towards a million of dol-

lars have "been spent In nsslstlng Im
migration for this single purpose, and
tho consideration of the needs of mod-
ern civilization have been entirely
cast aside. Wo state tho fact, but
mane no criticism upon It. It was
natural and fair from the commercial
standpoint to do so.

Hut It Is now necessary for us lo
realize, and realize deeply, that pater-
nalism Is about at an end, und will ab-

ruptly end tho moment Congress
passes an organic act for the Govern-
ment of this territory.

So fortunate, so favored have been
our planters, they know little indeed
of labor troubles. They have lived
In ii Iiradlso of labor In comparison
with tho employers of labor on tho
.Mainland. The voluminous reports of
the labor commissions both of the
Federal Government and of the sev
eral States show that tho majority of
manufacturers aro at tho mercy of thfe

labor unions; that capital nnd labor
are in a perpetual state of suspended
hostilities; that concerns with enor-
mous capital cannot control their own
men; that tho Walking Delegate de-

prives the employer of labor of bis
liberty and his sleep; that the short-
ness of the labor supply, aside from
strikes, has during the last fifty years,
caused losses far beyond the value of
the sugar crop of these Islands; that
at times, parts of tho cotton crop have
remained unpicked for want of pick
ers; that in places, the grain crop has
fallen to tho ground for want of reap
ers! that potatoes have rotted for
want of diggers; that tho fruit eroji
has in many places, remained on the
trees for want of pickers. The labor
supply, on mo .Mainland is never
abundant, ami often deficient.

While tho Anglo-Saxo- n world has
been In tribulation about the labor
supply for some years, the fortunate
Hawaiian planter has simply turned
the faucet and a stream of Asiatic lab
or has spurted over tho land.

We now face new conditions. It
is useless to quarrel with them. They
must be met.

Tho prosperous man, everywhere, is
drugged by his prosperity. It is the
history of the great majority of Am-

erican commercial houses that long
prosperity brings them "dry rot," and
they finally fall. The prosperous man.
after some years of toll. Is In no mood
to tackle new and vexatious problems.
Ho insists on rest. The Hritlsh own
ers of the tn mines of Hanca Straits,
became prosperous, wero unwilling to
meet the labor problems, and finally
sold out to tho Chinese.

When annexation settled the future
of these Islands, by making their for
tune common with that of the Main-lau- d,

prudence suggested that the ono
all important question of labor should
eomo to tho front at once. Tho gieat
Industry depends upon It. So far as
wo can learn, tho planters have no
plan, beyond that of getting laborers
In a manner positively forbidden by
the Federal laws, though these laws
aro not applicable hero at present.

Tho comment of a disinterested ob-

server would bo, "it tho planters and
their agents aro unwlso and will not
net, let them go to tho wall." Hut,
behind the sugar Interest, Is a popula-
tion of most excellent men and wo-

men who would have to go to the wall
with H.

The real question then Is, shall we
tackle tho labor question now, and bo- -

faro wo aro confronted with trouble,
or shall we delay until tho evil Is up-

on us.

J! US. II0TK1.VS CASH.

Mrs. Uotkln living In San Francisco,
Is charged with sending poisoned
candy by mall to a family living in
Dover, Delaware. Ono of the woman
folks nta of It nnd died. Mrs. Hotkiu's
motive Is said to bo tho desire to oh
inln tho husband of the poison vic
tlm. Tho Governor of Delaware asks
tho Governor of California to .surren
der .Mrs. lint kin to the Delaware auth-

orities so that she may lui taken to
that Hlato nnd bo tried for tho ciiiuo
of murder. This demand I made on
tlm ground that tho Coimiltu- -

t luu requlrm Hint the Governor of one
Kioto shall nurrmidtir tn tlm Governor
uf Hiiulhr glut, upon umpir dnuutml,
any "fnIMvo fruut Jmnk." Now
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Ilove, In criminal Jurisprudence. Sev-

eral years ago a man named Graves
.Iving In Denver, Colorado, sent a bot- -

iio of poisoned whiskey to n woman
living In Hhode Island. On being In-

dicted In Denver, ho was tried there,
and no attempt was made to remove
him to Ithode Island. He finally es
caped execution by suicide. Tho
crime with which this woman Is charg-
ed Is a dastardly one. In executing It,
tho guilty person was utterly reckless
of human life. So serious may be tho
defect In tho Federal Constitution, In
this respect, thcro may bo a movement
towards amending It.

X ATIONA Ij I'll I LANTII U01 V.

"The money that would bo spent In
conquering and garrisoning tho Philip-
pines ami crushing out tho deslro of
tho natives for would,
if expended In Improving the internal
waterways of this country, Increase our
homo trado 100 per cent, reasons the
Pittsburg Dispatch (Itep.). "A year's
cost of maintaining an army on the
other sido of tho world, If expended in
Irrigating the arid lands of the West,
would add millions of acres to our pro
ductive territory, A single million
honestly spent at home would yield
the people of the United States more
real benefit than a sooro of millions
spent in military conqneut In tho East

No doubt It would. There nro many
millions of acres of land in tho new
States that remain unproductive
through lack of great Irrigation sys-

tems.
The State of Wyoming for Instance,

Is in a condition of arrested develop-
ment because its water supply is not
utilized. The agricultural resources
of California are largely Idle because
the vast supply of water gathered
yearly from the extensive water sheds
Is not utilized for want of capital.

In a sparsely settled region, peopled
mainly by pioneers, capital Is very
limited, in tho course of years, capi-
tal may accumulate or be brought-ln- -

to the region, If returns on it are be-

lieved to be sure. But the opening up
of tho American deserts by Irrigation
works, paid for by the general govern
ment, would make homesteads for
many millions of people and relieve
much actual suffering. If the several
hundred millions, expended In the
Spanish war, had 'been expended in
making these vast areas habitable
great good would have been done.

Hut schemes of this kind are not
practicable. National thought does
not run out on such lines.

Within two years, events have plac
ed the proposition before the Ameri
can people, "will you confine all of
your power, backed by wealth, energy
nnd Intelligence and great numbers to
tho development of your own moral
condition, or will you recognize a na-

tional duty of establishing law and or
der and Intelligent rule among other
people, who are so weak and ignorant
that they cannot help themselves?"

The first century of American life
has been unconsciously spent in
raising and organizing a powerful na-

tional unity. In a world where phy-

sical force, the bayonet and tho battle-
ship, nro the supreme law In Interna-
tional matters, the American people
could not undertake to ameliorate the
condition of mankind until they pos
sessed physical superiority. They now
possess it, and at once come under the
obligation to aid suffering mankind.
The advice of Washington regarding
neutrality in foreign matters, was
surely wise in his day and genera-

tion, but is unwlso and supremely sel-

fish now. A powerful nation violates
tho moral law when it remains neu-

tral in tho presence of national wick-

edness and suffering just as a rich and
powerful man violates the moral law,
if ho allows his next door neighbor
to beat or torturo wifo and children.

It is this proposition that now un
derlies and will determiuo the national
policy towards tho Philippines.

In splto of a strong opposition
against tho policy of expansion, it can
be seen that even tho strongest oppo-

nents of that policy aro gradually ac
cepting tho belief that tho expansion
of good government Is the only en-

lightened poll .

And becauso the leaders of tho lle- -

publicau party lealized this, that
party dominates today In tho Slates.
It recognizes tho duty of tho nation to
do something moro than build up, the
western territory. While a largo body
of tho people favor expansion for tho
money that may bo in It, another largo
body favors It for the real philan-
thropy that Is In II.
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U.NKJtlEMJLY SOUTH AMERICAN'S.

Tho prevailing opinion Is that tho
battleships Oregon and Iowa will visit
a number of the South American ports
before niey will arrive at this port or
In San Francisco. Tho plan of send-
ing colliers with them Is, In plain lan-

guage, a plan for defeating tho South
American Stntcs tnat nro qulto ready
to cripple tho movemont of tho ships
by refusing to permit thorn to take In
coal. Whether a warship of a belli-
gerent may or may not, during a sus-

pension of hosltllltles, obtain a full
supply of coal In a neutral port, Is not
well settled among International auth-
orities. If It Is permitted ono belli
gerent may obtain nn undito advan
tage over another. An unfriendly
neutral may rofuso the courtesies of
Its ports, and create much embarrass
ment.

Nearly all of tho Spanish-America- n

countries aro now unfriendly to the
United States, although they novo no
lovo for tho Spanish Government.
During the sessions of the

convention in Washington, over
which Mr. Blaine presided so admir-
ably, many of tho representatives In
prlvato talk stated that the opinion
generally prevailed In South America
that tho United States would finally
become aggressive In that region, and
repeat their cruel robbery1 of Mexico.
Mr. Blaine, of course, assured them
that the American people had become
highly moral creatures, and wished to
do right and set an example of an en-

lightened policy to all nations, espe-
cially to tho South American. One of
tho delegates suggested that nothing
would show a high and enlightened
policy so admirably, as the restoration
of the territory of California to Mex-

ico.
Of course the South American

will not for a moment con
cede their moral Inferiority to the
United States. Hut they regard the
policy of war for the sake of humanity
as a Kind of solemn moral fake in
vented by the cute Yankees In order
to conquer weaker nations. It Is
doubtful that there Is any conslder--
nblo number of the most Intelligent
people of that continent who have any
faith in tho honest Intentions of the
American people or their Government.

Under these circumstances there Is
nothing to do but give the people of
tho South American States an occa-

sion for looking upon the great battle
ships. And if the privilege of coaling
Is refused, the colliers will supply the
needs.

Another and very important experi-
ment will be tried, that of sending
great warships on long voyages with
irrangements for coating them at sea.

Should a simple and effective way bo
discovered of doing It, another long
step will bo made In naval warfare,
and tho need of coaling stations be
less Imperative.

CRITICISM OF OKKU'KKS.

Judge Wilcox's comments on the at
titude of the military authorities re-

garding the enforcement of discipline,
wero not justifiable, under the circum
stances. No one knows better than tho
Judge the dlfllcultles in dealing with
disorderly soldiers by tho civil author
ities. And no one should know better
than the Judgo how unreliable hearsay
testimony Is as to specific arfs. Tho
Information on which ho niado rather
serious charges against the military
commander was entirely hearsay and
ho would not have convicted tho com-

mander on such evidence as he himself
cited.

Judge Wilcox is not on a bed of
roses in dealing with the business
which the military occupation has
brought. He Is competent to deal with
it, but It will bo unfortunato for us
all If he permits himself to be placed
in a falso position.

One-ha- lf of the population of the
earth is ruled by two women, the Em-

press of China and Queen Victoria.
Ths Richmond Dispatch says that tho
truth is. that tho other half Is also
ruled by women.

TUB PASSING 110 t.

Those uatlvu papers running restora-
tion rumors and speculation should use
yellow Ink.

At last a man has died of tight lac-
ing. Tho victim was n German nctor,
an Imporsoiiator of women.

It Is understood that local jieoplo
will ee lo It that tho lire Interrupted
work of tho Maul Seminary Is taken
up ami continued without loss ot ben-ul- lt

to tho scholars or toaohum.
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and owner. Tho Admiral can write,
too, but ho Is a modest man and would
requlro much urging to recount hla
travels and adventures.

If this town could get alont a wcok
without somo kind of a quasi-publl- o

Jar thcro would probably bo almost
unanimous sentiment In favor of a.
general lovo feint.

It Is not necessarily a final condem-
nation of a license arrangement tha't
certain people for whosobeneflt, large-
ly, It 'was made, sneer at t. Uut tho
sneering may bo reckoned with when,
legislating tlmo cornea around again.

War piles up most Interesting com-
parative situations or circumstances.
Many of tho enlisted men at Camp ey

detailed at shaping rough lum-
ber Into rough barracks nro' owners of
flno prlvato residences at tholr homes.

Those biased Americans In chargo ot
.Manila have closed tho Government
pawnshops and tho gambling houso
owners aro up in arms through tho
local Spanish papers. An effective
blow always has the virtue of indi-
cating where it Is felt tho most.

So eminent and nicely rcspectablo
and rcllablo a newspaper as tho Now
York Herald is authority for the state-
ment that tho girl of the day has final-
ly utilized the soldier button as a gar-
ter clasp or buckle. These newspaper
fellows seem to be ablo to find out
about 'most anything.

That beautiful silk flag which tho
First California regiment of Volunteers
had hero when en route to Manila, was
perforated by Spanish bullets In the
assault on tho capital of tho Philipplnos
ana tho reception it will got upon re-
turn to San Francisco will fairly over-
shadow foot ball excitement.

Thoro Is something terse a,nd de-
cisive about tho Supremo Court opin-
ion here that commands admiration,
no matter what the issue or determin-
ation. Hawaii has often been compli-
mented on her Judicial system and tho
reports of tho highest tribunal aro
held as of valuo in every country.

o
A friend of tho Advertiser vho looks

up such things tells that Iloosevolt Is
also a Georgian, from tho sldo ot hla
mother, who was a daughter of Bul-IcW- k,

ono of tho Colonial Governors of:
the Empire State of the South. Judgo
Van Wyck, the Democratic candidate
for tho Governorship of New York is
a native son of Georgia.

Tho ease and facility of government
here, the result, of course, of admirablo
organization, is well Illustrated by tho
present Cabinet situation. Councils
nro temporarily abandoned by tho Ex-
ecutive on account of absence and ill-
ness in tho ranks, yet there is not tho
slightest interruption in any way In
tho conduct of public business.

o
A correspondent at Santiago writes

that It is easy to understand tho na-
tives by the gestures they uso In con-
versation. This can bo said of all Latin
and aboriginal races. Ono of the dul-
lest of tho numerous oinlnterosting
books published by the United States
Government Is a treatise on the sign
language of tho Western Indians.

A prominent railway man In tho
States says that locomotives aro num-
bered because tho managers wero wor-
ried half to death with name sugges-
tions In the old days when names woro
bestowed. A similar trial Is borno by
Secretaries of the navy at Washington,
but that should not prevent tho rep-
resentation of Hawaii In tho list ot
American lighting ships.

Tho native women of the various
hills aro tho real thing politically.
They propose each ono to have a say
and in manner of organization trans-
actions tend towards Popullstlc meth-
ods or precedents. It Is evident for ono
thing that they do not helievo In man-
hood suffrage alone. Perhaps tliey
could bo Induced to adopt Uio A. U. 1

gospel for "a liberal suffrage."

The great periodic star shower or
every thirty-thre- e years and throo
months Is due In November of 1899,
but there will bo a specimen downpour
tho 12th and 13th of next month. Thoso
meteors aro supposed to be swarms or
collective lumps of cold matter rond-cre- d

Incandescent by friction with tho
earth's atmosphere. A popular song
will most likely hold out especially for
tho showers.

Emperor William Is not sparing In
attention to all domain matters requir-
ing attention. Just now ho proposes
to instltuto or instlgato legislation that
shall prevent the formation of labor
unions. This may or may not bo tho
outcouio of tho notablo international
congress that was held in Berlin a
couple of years ago to discuss labor
questions and which was uttended by
tho best known political economists of
nil countries.

Now Zealand has for many years
been rated tho most progressive and
certainly tho most Independent ot Brit-
ish colonics. A woman reporter luis
been refused admission to tho press
gallery of tho parliament down thoro.
Perhaps tho lawmakers fear that tho
now locoriler will master tho bmlneas
nnd ooimminloiitii tho manners nnd
iuuUiimU to her alNtum, tlioruby open.
Iim nn another iixbl ut (mnttU oaiupM-lil- y
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SOUNDS A NOTE

Warning on the Islands is Given

By Admiral Miller.

SPEAKS FOR BENEFIT OF ALL

Country and Opportunities A Caao

In Polnt-Cnpt- ntn Whltlnff.
Admiral's Future

(S. F. Examiner).
Rear-Admir- al J: N. Miller advises

people to stay away from the Hawai-
ian Islands, as there Is no chance to
walk out at that country, and the peo-

ple who arc established there have
liretty nearly reached their limit In tho
matter of making up purses to ship
prospectors back to tho States.

The cruiser Philadelphia was reliev-

ed at Honolulu by the Bennington, and
Itcar-Admlr- al Miller brought tho Phi-
ladelphia directly to San Francisco.
The Admiral and Mrs. Miller are stop-

ping at the Occidental.
The date of the Admiral's retire-

ment is November 22d, but for person-

al reasons ho made request to be re-

lieved on October 10. This was post-

poned until October loth, when Com-

modore Kautz will arrive.
"There Is one thing 1 want to bay

particularly," said Admiral Miller yes-

terday, " for the benefit of tho people
who Imagine that, If they can only get

to Hawaii, their fortunes are waiting
for them, and can be picked off the
bushes. These people seem to think
that Hawaii Is a now country In tho
same sense that California and the
otner Western States once weie. They
are awfully, and many of them woe-

fully, mistaken.
"Tho simple fact that tho form of

government is going to change has not
opened up any additional resources or
extended any which have been In ex
istence. There aro no now positions
for people who go In, and there are
not likely to be any. Tho business of
the city of Honolulu Is as well estab-

lished and as well manned as In any
of our cities. The cliango In the form
of government, when It does come, will
not call for a substitution of new men.
I am not saying anything against the
Islands, mark you, for 1 see a great
future for them, and when the govern-

ment changes thero is going to be a
growth In all tho lines of business, but
what I am trying to impress is that at
tho present time there might just as
well bo a rush of people Into San
Francisco expecting to make fortunes
on nothing.

"Two young men of my acquain-
tance who have money, went thero and
spent several months looking for a
chance to Invest to advantage In coffee
plantations. They did not invest, and
have returned home. In time, as I say,

Hawaii is going to be a great country,
but I think for the present I would
prefer to take my chances in this
broad land."

Referring to the Whiting court-martia- l,

Admiral Miller said:
"I certainly admire Commander

"Whiting for his position, and am very
mucu pleased to see that he has been
exonerated. He was accused, I believe,
of detaining tho monitor Monadnock
at Honolulu after ho was supposed to
have sailed. If I had been in Comman-

der Whiting's placo and any of tho
army Generals had said a word to mo,

I should havo very politely told him
to attend to his own business. Com-

mander Whiting was responsible for
his actions to tho Navy Department
alone. He deserved great credit for
the perilous trip which ho was under-

taking. To start across tho waters
with his monitor was more dangerous
by far than going Into battlo with a
Spanish fleet. Tho monitors aro not
built for such work, and It required

tho most Bklllful seamanship to finish

without accident."
Admiral Miller declined to discuss

tho Incident In which tho paymaster of

tho Monadnock waB said to havo made

Bomo slighting remarkB concerning tho
nationality or Commander Whiting's
wife.

"There Is a lady concerned In that,"
ho said, "und I would rather not dis-

cuss It, Tho man who Is crcdltod with
having inado tho remnrka Is unworthy
of ncitlcn.' Mrs. Whiting, who was a
daughter of Aftmg, la u moat wMmafolo

woman, and so iir nil her aUtor.
TJioy iimvs In tho liekt aooliW olrolw
In Honolulu. I WH4 in a poiltlm to

uln, tihl I know wlml I Hill UtklNK
iiiiuni, I'oiuiuMutjir Wbltlui tlMtrvM
iiiMiuuuai irwllt fur living uu bMd u

in. tiuirtui lawirlii of m-- mtu
I.., p.ywMttr irf kit Mp"

k4 ftffil till kltU fur lit fttum
v.iiMiiil IMIIor N kM kihi- -

i Nv tw ItlkMl i Mw-- MM-- .

i i,m tb Mtuar." k tm "im
bttM WW MiM mmiiHi
mi. i HfLyJsf.iUfag

in
mi

been possible to locato anywhere on
land. I am originally from Ohio, and
shall stop there for n' visit, at least,
on my way East. I like San Francis-
co, and shall more than likely arrange
to spend a pnrt of my time here. I
shall retire, In fact, and take It easy
for the balance of my life, locating
wherever I can get most comfort and
pleasure."

Mv. Yulmiin Coming.
Ilcv. Charles H. Yatinan, who Is

termed tho "Around the World Kvan-gellst- ,"

Is holding a series of meet-
ings in Trinity M. B. Church, Wash- -'

Ington, D. C. Mr. Yatman has for the
past fifteen years conducted services
for young people during tho camp sea-

son at Ocean Grove, N. J. Ho Is a na-

tive of Philadelphia, but for the past
fifteen years has gone from placo to
placo In America and abroad doing
evangelistic work. He 13 now planning
an extenslvo tour of tho east, and will
leave San Francisco, February 23 next
to visit tho Hawaiian Islands, New
Zealand, China, Japan, India, Egypt
and southern Europe.

ONE SAYS GUILTY

Waikiki Liquor Selling
Cases in Court.

Ono Sentence and One Acquittal.
Cases to Be Trlod-T- he Con-

fiscation Statute.

George LycurgiiB pleaded guilty in
police court yesterday morning to tho
charge of selling liquor without lic-
ense and was fined ?100. Jim Sherwood
stood trial on the same charge and was
acquitted. The case of Tom Wright,
samo charge, went over to Monday.
These dharges aro all directed against
tho men perbounlly. Proceedings will
como later against the liquor, under the
law which provides for its confiscation
under certain circumstances. Tho fol-
lowing section of tho Penal Code, 455,
will be used in tho process against the
liquor:

Upon Information on oath before any
District Magistrate by any person, that
ho believes that spirituous liquor Is
sold by any person without a license,
or contrary to the provisions of this
act, In any house or place, such Justice
shall grant his warrant to any con-

stable to enter and search such house
or other placo and seize all such spirit-
uous liquor as aforesaid, an he shall
then and there find, and any vessel or
vessels containing such spirituous
liquor, and detain the samo until the
owner thereof shall appear before such
Justice to claim such spirituous liquors
or vessels, and shall satisfy such Jus-
tice how and wherefore such owner be-

came possessed of the same, or if such
person after being summoned shall not
appear, and If It shall appear to tho
said Justice after duo Inquiry, that such
spirituous liquor was In said house or
place for the purpose of being illegally
sold or disposed of, then ho shall ad-
judge such spirituous liquors and ves-

sels to be forfeited and sold, and tho
proceeds after paying tho expense of
Biich sale shall bo appropriated in like
manner as penalties under this act.

o
WOMEN HOLT.

Ililo's Patriotic Lunatic Repudiates
the Central Society.

A committee of the Women's Patrio-
tic Leaguo of Hllo, Island of Hawaii,
lias made a protest against tho memo-

rial presented some time ago by the
Honolulu committee of that organiza-
tion to the Commission. An English
translation of the protest Is as follows:

"This committee of tho Women's Pa-

triotic Leaguo was chosen by a meet-

ing which was held on tho 29th day
of September, 1S0S, at tho town of Hllo.

"By this we protest against tho
memorial of tho Women's Patriotic
League of Honolulu, for good reasons:

" '1, That tho Women's Central
Patriotic League of Honolulu did not
Invito the branch leagues of the Wo-

men throughout tho Islands to Join and
consult together with them upon their
memorial, und havo It passed by a una-

nimous vote.
" '2. Their pretending to merge nil

tho other branch leagues throughout
tho Islands, not In agreement with
their purposes, Is a fraud;

" '3. Therefore, wo, tho Women's
Patriotic Leaguo of tho Town of Hllo,
do withdraw oursolves from that Cen
tral League at Honolulu, and stand In
dependently. Wo havo nothing more
to do with thorn.'

"Truly remain,
".MI18, ANNIK I.15WIS,

"MU8, KI4KONA 1'ILII'O.
"Alltl. AlU AKAMU,
"JlUi, JUTTIU NA I I.I MA.

"II (. MFJIAKA AI.
"Mils, uma wiwr,
"WW. M K KAIUAOU,

"I'uwinliu '

A Mil l)h.l
UHANU lUI'IU (Ml ill, HM, f

Tit ltffNi!MMiMN Ul ( ItafrtlMtMW

?
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ONE MORE NOTE

General Will Send it to Jnflge

This Day.

ERROR IN GIVING A LETTER

Qonaral King's Rosponso and Judgo
Wilcox's Retort Case of

Qeneral Croono.

More correspondence has passed be-

tween Gen. King and Judge Wilcox.
Tho district commander received tho
first note of tho magistrate Wednes
day afternoon, Yesterday ho ad-

dressed to him this note In reply:
Headquarters District of Hawaii

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 20, 1S9S.
Honorablo W. Luther Wilcox, District

Magistrate.
Sir: I llavo tho honor to acknowl-

edge tho receipt of your letter dated
the ISth, but not delivered at my of--
fico until tho afternoon of tho 19th.
You admit that tho report of your
languago was .in tho main correct, but
assert that the statements Vtoie based
upon information you considered re-
liable, and regret having made tho
samo If tho Information was not cor
rect.

Accepting this assurance In all
courtesy and good faith, I desire to
point out to you that which was In
jurious and untrue.

First You say, "Next day, when
complaints were to bo made, your com-
manding officer was sick abed and
could not be seen." So far from this
being true tho commanding ofilcer re
Xcrred to left his sick bed the next day,
went to his olllco for tho express pur
pose of hearing complaints and spent
much of tho morning Investigating the
matter, with the result that the pro-
vost marshal, who was mainly nt
fault, was promptly removed from the
office and sent back to his regiment.

Second You say in the same con
nection of the commanding officer,
"was sick abed and could not be seen,
hut gave a big dinner to friends that
evening all the same." Tho command
Ing officer attended no dinner what
ever that evening, but was ill In bed
three days after concluding the Inves-
tigation.

Third You say, "The ofilcers were
whitewashed." That, too, is untrue.
i ou wero probably unaware that a
mero district commander has no
power to order a court martial, for Uic
trial of commissioned officere. It rests
with his superiors, to whom a full re-
port of the affair was matte and whose
action in tho case neither you nor I
can yet know.

Merely reminding you that these as-
persions were delivered In your offi-

cial capacity, from the protection and
sanctity of the bench, to soldiers of
my command and in the presence and
hearing of tho soldiers and civilians,
I await with confidence that public re-

traction and amend which is to be ex-
pected of a gentleman and a Jurist.

Very respectfully,
CHARLES KING,

Brigadier General U. S. V., Command-
ing.

In an afternoon paper, quoting the
above letter, Gen. King Is made to say:
"The commanding officer tendered no
dinner whatever that evening," while,
as the copy of the letter shows, he
really said "Tho commanding officer
attended no dinner, etc." As a matter
of fact Gen. King gave a dinner on the
evening In question. He was too ill,
however, to be present and Col. Bar-
ber officiated In his stead as host of
Hie occasion. Tfhe error In reproduc-
ing tho letter makes quite a difference.
Judgo Wilcox's reply was as follows:

Honolulu, October 29, 1S9S.
Charles King, Brigadier General U. S.

V., Commanding.
Dear Sir: I have tho honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of this date, and beg to
notice tho contents. lu reply permit
mo to say that I .have nothing to add
or retract from the communication I
forwarded to you, dated October 18,
1S98. I have the honor to be, yours
very respectfully.

W. LUTHER WILCOX,
District Magistrate of Honolulu,

An authority close to Gen. King hns
made a statement of facts which are
not generally understood here. It ap-
pears to bo an established form that
Brigadier Generals havo not tho power
to convene courts martial for tho trial
of commissioned ofilcers. This author-
ity rests entirely with department
commanders, ranking major general,
and tho authorities abovo them. The
Instance of Gen. Grceno is cited ns a
case in point. Ho, having a full bri-
gade and a lleot under his command,
convened a court martial at sea. Tho
Adjutant General rulod all tho pro
ceedings null and void lor the reason
that tho Brigadier had executed hU
authority.

It in understood from the aame
wmcu that dun. Klmr, when appoint-
ed district commander. In view of tho
tooUted position of Honolulu, reqiiMt-- d

Uio nnUioiity Ui Imiulln all omm
HrirtNK )ir. TliW rxiuii wim denied
ill tho bum u( eommUalMitt) oiiUwi.
TIM txinM Ml, llitn, wu to unbuilt
etMriw twl rMfuunivnUathMM In iuou
MtMMni, vklBk ww i)uu, m Uu. Kin
Mv tffttM, u ihu ottm nt lUrrltiu
tt4 WbivlucB tu iim "uitrUftl lw" f- -

mt
Mmi. Kluf will 'i'l ftiKitber M" "

tludf WIleiM. It till '" audit, u.lui
M Mtf WiU um Mil iVr it riH, (twill

Kami W a lit lomwiiiMfl

Champion Blood Purifier
Probably nil of our wiiler know some

lliinit nt (IforcK W, Wnlkcr, of 107 IlimtKc
Mt.Siirry 1UIK Hliliicy, N.H. V. Iln gli 111

thH umiiii.il iuuI incut remarkable expcil.
I'lii'i"

()
fji J& pl i'j a

11 A ftrr lictnir n tMlm In ImiIioIiI. brain ainl
rlirinnnlic Imiti In lvrj, 111) .i.iiUmii wiih loll
III 11 ileblliluti'il I'miillllnn. Ilesldi'i Ih'Ihk

ory weak I li.nl tiuinorinn jliwri on Hut
lower l'.nt of my b'ii'knli'1 Mplun frum ulili'li
a Kre.it iiiinibrr nf plect's of buiic wore InktMi
As f.Ht asiiualivt'14 wnnlil iiit-,i- r mid w.11
l.mrcil annllirr wnnlil form. I nastreaU'ilixl
(no ililTi'iciil liuiiltals nllliimt Hiu'ceas, tint
Mircei'iH lu atlmil'imv InforiultiK 1111' Hint I

uiii Hiitroi liigtiom bloml pulMiuliii;. 'I ln s

I'nntlmii'il In furni anil 1 a ncu--r

without lulu until s tiioittlii airn 1 ;h
liiilui'i'il to try

AYEITS
Sorsapsrilla

When I hid taken tbe flrt bottle I fnunil an
Improvement nml nfti-- r llulsbliiK twelve lint,
lies I now feel ns ell as ever I illil In my life
Hut 11I1I abscesses bae all lieuleil, new ones
lt.no i easeil to come nml my health Is splen-1II1-

ltcfnrt-itslu- llm .S,irs,ii,irllla InelKbeit
irl lbs., nml iiiiw after usIuk n iloren bottles
my we Is lbs. Is nut Ibis a sure slii
tli.it I liau- - been taking the champion blooil
p.irlfUr nl tho uiirld?"

HOLLISTDR DRUG .CO., Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Judd building climbing skyward
has Its audiences eery day.

T. G, Ballontyne, tho Insurance man,
Is making a business trip to Kauai.

Fred II. Damon, of tho Dank of Ha-

waii, has gone to Hllo for a short stay.
The Oahu Jail is desirous of receiving

books, njUg.izlncs or Illustrated papers.
Miss'" Kmmeluth Is employed tem-

porarily on tho books of the Depart-
ment of Education.

Harold M. Mott-Smlt- the artist, Is
an enthusiastic yachtmnn and patron
of outdoor sports.

A nephew of Mr. Hay, the American
Secretary of State, Is now visiting Ho-
nolulu as a tourist.

L 0. Hall & Son advertise cottage,
and navy lloor and deck paints In all
shades and quantities.

Work is soon to begin on rebuilding
the Pali road from tho Ii'ectrlc Light
Station to tho mountain.
" Some Chinese medicine men aro very
desirous of securing tho sea horse
lately captured by Will Forbes.

Rev. Robt. Coyle, D. D.( of Oakland,
well known lfete, has just declined a
call to the Third Presbyterian church
of Chicago.

The pupils of the burned Makawao
seminary aro most likely to bo settled
temporarily in tho old school building,
put up many years ago.

Representative Paul Ieenberg, lately
returned .from Kauai, is ill at his home
In Walalae, Oahu. He will not be able
to bo about for 6omo days.

Gen. King received assurances by
tbe Gaelic that his son and daughter,
who havo been so ill In Italy of typhoid
fever, were much Improved and out of
danger.

The Gaelic brought news that .the
transport Arizona was to loavo Hong-
kong on the 11th Inst. Tho orders to
tho transport wero to savo coal and
use sail.

Tho Denver Company of Engineers
returned to Camp McKlnioy about 1:30
yesterday afternoon from Pearl City,
where, they had been for three weeks
making a survey.

Capt. Dasher, U. S. V., known hero
as lieutenant of tho Stockton, Calif.,
company, lias applied for a second lieu
tenancy in tho regular army and will
most likely get It.

Attorney General Smith's good right
arm will soon be In servleo again. TJ10
bandages havo been removed and It Is

&
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certain that bono knitting process
this tlmo was all right.

There will not be another meeting
of the Commissioners of lMttcatlcn be-

fore next Thursday evening.
Tho Interior Olllco Is still without

either Minister of Chief Clerk, both of-

ficials continuing on the sick list..
The reception to tho new Chinese

consul will bo hold from 3 to 5 this af-

ternoon nt tho hall of tho Chinese
United Society on Jvlng street.

Sergt. Davis, U. S. V.. Engineers, Is
nnxtotm to meet Capt. Robert Parker,
Charles Wilson or any other good man
In a sword contest, cither mounted or
on foot.

Tho W. H. DImond and tho J. D.
Sprckcls will bring largo shipments
of surreys, huckboards and harness for
Schuman'a Carriage and Harness Re-
pository. '

Grinding for tho 1S9S-- 9 campaign
will begin nt 13vu about December 1.
Tho yield is expected to bo In the
neighborhood of that of Inst year
19,000 tons sugar.

An Important work In progress In
the Foreign 01113 just now is tho mak
ing of n complete collection of Ha-
waiian prints for the Congressional
Library at Washington.

Capt. and Mrs. Tyler, of St. Louis,
aro showing tho local kodak fiends
some new wrinkles In printing. A
shadow picture they :havc 'produced Is
a rather startling effect.

When down town shopping. J. T.
Waterhouso requests that you mako
their store your headquarters. They
aro showing a. very lino lino of art
crockery and glassware.

Mrs. E. W. Jordan gave a ladles' re
ccptlon and tea yesterday afternoon lu
honor of Mrs. E. 11. Watorhouse, who
returned by the Alameda from a
lengthy visit to England.

Orders havo been received at Camp
McKinley for tho discharge of Sergt.
A. E. Wlntor, Company M, First Now
York, upon his own application. Ho
will leave by the next steamer for
home.

It Is believed that Rev. John e,

tho Episcopal Clergyman of this
place, was given an honorary seat in
the Episcopalian Congress at Wash
ington. "A representative ot Hawaii"
is mentioned.

Tho dupllcato building adjoining tho
Progress block, which Is being put up
under the direction of Ilruco Waring
& Co., for Urucc Cartwrlght, is to bo
completed by Contractor Mutch on
Washington's Birthday, 1S99.

Tho funeral of Prlvato Tlmberlakc,
Company L, Eighteenth Infantry, took
placo from St. Andrew's Cathedral at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Rev.
Carl Schwartz conducted tho services.
Tho remains were Interred In N'uuanu
cemetery.

A young man who Is quite woll
known In town and who draws a salary
from tho Government on
Monday afternoon Ihst to kill hlmsolf
with a dose of strychnia and was only
prevented by the Interforetua of
friends. He had become despondent
on account of family n Hairs abroad.

Tho "Kuokoa" Is publishing weekly
an English Grammar In Hawaiian for
the uso of the natlvo Hawallans. Tho
present nrticlo now continued In tho
Kuokoa of tomorrow is on "Tho Verbs

Na JIania." Natives llko this kind
of reading, for It teaches them In tholr
own languago something about tho
English grammar.

A, well known knmaalna Is quietly
working on a plan to mako an impor-
tation of negro laborers from tho
States. Tho activity In this channel
just at this tlmo Is to tho promise
ot better wages for field hands and tho
belief that a negro will do more work
nnd earn moro money than either a
Chinese or Japanese.

E. II. Carthrop, who, whilo In tho
States recently, was as far east as Ilos-to- n,

met scores of pooplo who declared
that they wero coming to Hawaii to
settle. Mr. Barthrop endeavored to
outllno tlie situation hero Just ns It
exists, but is positivo that there 13 yet
to bo a great Influx of people of all
conditions and classes to tho Islands.

Trust Stock.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Tho stock of

tho American Sugar Refining Company
(the sugar trust) has depreciated sinco
August 25th ?30 per sharo, a total
thrlnkngo ot over $30,G00,000. Tho
prlco of tho commodity boon
cut by competition to suoli an ex-

tent that It tho entire output of tho
trust wero sold at tho present price
tho year round It would mean a de-

crease ot ?C,000,000 In profit.

Oriental Steamship Co

AIII! AS POLLOWSl
HOUND TUH'.

'ut Kmi I'rHttelMO-lteU- lH. , iuuMll

V... II...L..U,A..I,, 1 ........
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

ccidental

Steamers of the abore companlea will call at Honolulu and le&rt this pot-o-n

or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN ADD CHINA: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

CHINA OCT. 27HEL(J1U NOV. 1

DORIO NOV. B COPTIC NOV. 10

CITY OF IUO JANEIRO NOV. 17 CITY OF PEKING NOV. 29

IICI.Gia NOV. 20 GAELIC , ,....I)KU, 9

CO I n'lO I) ICO. 01 CHINA D10O. 20

OITY OF PKKl.NO DUO. 22 DORIO , D1CU. SO

(lAltMO UIJO. 31 JB99
1899 NIPPON MAUU JAN. 0

UulNA ....,,.,., JAN. HI 1 1 1 f 1 1 f 1 1 1 t t t 1 1 tt t
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H, HickfeM & Co:, Ltd.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine iculch tcork is wide-
spread; bid tee wish to im-

press (he few who may not
yet he in line, with the neces-
sity ofsendiny their watches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not Jirst allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,,
a)tcr which, send it to us" for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to ijou,
after such treatment ; ever so
much heller to send it right
dt.wn to us, for we allow
uothiny but perfect work to
leave our works hop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE,

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, soparnto and remov-
able. Boat and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo 3x5Uxll inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4Vxl0Vi. Prlco
to. .

No. 20. Slzo 4Hix5Uxll lnche
closed. Contains 31 pockots 414x10
Inches. Prlco $2.G0.

Sole Agonts for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

Msiiiptiipi
I090

S. S. KIR1AU,
('I.AKKK, (JOMMANIlWt,

Will Icavo Honolulu every Tuesday at 10
o'clock a. in., touching at I.11I111I1111, JIiiil-lae- a

Hay, Mukcnii, Mulmkoim, KuwiUhao
mill Luiipuhoeliou tho follow Inn day, ar--
nin(,' lu iiuo Wrunusuay.

--' LUAVU HONOLULU.
TiicmIhj Sept. 13 Tuesday Nov. 8
Tufaduy Sept. Tuesday Nov; IS
TiK'Hiliiy.. .Sept. 27 Tuesday Nov. 1--
Tuesday.. ..uct. 4 Tuesday Nov. 29
1 uesuay. . ..Oct. 11 Tuesday Dec. 6
Tuesday... .Oct. IS Tuetidny Dec. 13
Tuesday. .Oct. 15 Tuesday Dec. )

Tuesday Nov. 1 Tucaday Dec. SI

Iti'tiiriilnir, will leave Hllo at 8 o'clock
a. in., touching at Laupatioelioo, Mahu-kon- u,

Kuwalhae, .Mnlteiui, Munlnea llay
and .uliiilim tho following day, urrlvlng
at Honolulu Sunday morning.

AIUIIVE HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. 18 Sunday Nov. 13
Sunday Sent. 25 Sunday Nov. 20
Sunday Oct. 2 Sunday Nov. 27
Sunday Oct. 0 Sunday Dec. 4
Sunday Oct. 10 Sunday Dec. 11
Sunday Oct. 23 Sunduy Dec. IS
Sunday Oct. 30 Sunday Due. 23
Sunday Nov. G

Will call at Toliolkl, Puna, on tlio sec
ond trip of each month, nrrlvlni; thero
on tho morning of tlio day of sailing
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho nonulor route to tho volcano Is
via Hllo. A good carriage road tlio entire
distance.

S. S. CLAUDIME,
. (JAMEKON, COMMANDER,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at S o'clock
I), in., touching at Kahulul. liana. Ha- -
moa and Klpaluilu. Maul. Jtcttinilug ar
rives at Honolulu Huwiny mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kuupo, oncu each
month.

No (1 eight stll l.o receded ufler i p.
in. on day of sailing.

TIiIm company reserves tlio rlcht ta
maku clianues in tho time uf denartura
and urrlvui of its steamers WITHOUT
NUTIUI;, and It will not lio rvsiunslbla
for any conseiiuenceM arising tlitinifiom,

Cotmlunnv must bu nt tho landing to
roeclvu tholr frulglit. TliU uoinimuy will
nut liuld Itself tusponsililu lor nelKht
ufler It lias been lanilnd.

J. ho slock only at owner's
risk.

This company will not no r suuiistnin
for money or vuluuhl.s of imsneiigiira uu
liwa placed In tli ru of punwru.

I'HCHHHiis uiimuiiiinir ihiouiiui rigeyin,
whether eliliiel us ImbKUMe (if flWMlit.
it Ihu nnnlMlilH Ihrnl naeeeil llflUM 111

value, must hu Ihu aluu hirif iiUlii
ly HMieil Mini nmri"l, u ml lliu CMmimiiy
will nut holil lisrlf Ihii'le fur uji? Iflsj or
(MHWlie III vsrvM 01 line sum M IWI'i IU
lioude lie liiiii uiiHur DM

M4uiu'A 7"v rbl?JIwlSf1
wkWm

irf'a
vnii .iter h-- mn misniL ssv
iilh i.iluii lw IM iimil U 1M HMNHrf

i pti ' - it'-- . T .
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A TRADE REPORT

y Summary Fronii Lo- -

cal Apcy.

RETURN FROM VARIOUS LINES

Business nnd ColloctIons-Flrm- 9

and Corporations Money and
Realty-Buildin- g?. ta

SUMMARY.

Conflicting leporta ns to volume of
business nnd collections come from
different lines of trade.

In groceries, business Is lvportol
good, collections fnlr.

Men's furnishings, business d til, cash
scarce.

Dry goods, business fall, collections
good.

Furniture dealers aio exceptionally
busy, having hard work to handle the
amount of business.

No cliangu in staple nnd canned
goods.

No change In money rates

ni:v rums.
1.. S. Mathews, 20 Ueretanla street.
Yuen Pan, South street.
Hawaiian Tiading Co., Loc Utilld-In-

Kort stieet.
(J. McNIccolI, Irwin's prcmiv-s- , W.il- -

kikl road
Ueo cnenagh, (jueen streot, oppo

site boat landing.
Tong Wo, 20S Nmianu stieet.

Ni:V CORPORATIONS.
Sandwich Island, Honey Co, htil
Klondike Mineral, Prospecting, 1'ro- -

prleterj Sjndlcate, Ltd.
W.ilalua Agricultural Co., Mel.
Hawaiian Tiading Co, Ltd.

RUAL i:stati:.
The niaiket continues firm. Trans-

actions in laige amounts hae been
few, tho ncthe demand for residence
lots still continues. The icleases of
mortgages in tho jinst fortnight have
been gi cater than tho mortgage in
debtedness Incurred In the amo space
of time.

Leases of ilce and t.uo lands still
continue to u niiile, 20 being recorded
slmo tho 1st instant. Tho pieillcted
boom lias not ct nirUccl, values being
contl oiled bj the deniand, which is
good.

Itecorded instruments hae been as
follows:

Number. Amount
Deeds 12S ? S0..7J.8C
Mortgages 13 110,002.70
Leases 20
Releases 40 llO.SSTOO
Chattel Mortgages .. ,. ". n,r.-0.0-

0

Hills ot .sale (. 2,520 00
Assignment Mortgages 7 10,017 0:

Assignment Leases .. 1 3,300 00

Moi tgages at 0 per tent . rS 375 00
Mortgages at 7 per cent . 20,430.00
Mortgages at S per cent . 30,301 no
Mortgujfus at ii per cent 2,'jr.o oo
Mortgages at 10 per cent 1.5 13 23
Moitg.iges at 12 pel cent 7,950 00

$127 ,01 J

IJUILD1NG PKHMITS.
Catton, Nell & Co, Iron and wooil

addition, blacksmith shop, Queen
street.

Tung Tuck, dwellingVlne-jai- d

street near Knuna, $500.
If. M. Kechlm, alteration, Uninioliith

stoic.
V. H. Johnson, dwelling, No

223 Punchbowl street, $700.'
Chock Tong, three cottages,

WalMM side Achi lane, $1,200.
Ien Tow, four cottages, Ke-.il- o,

eforner Cl.ijton and Hustnre.
stitetR, $1,800.

J Degreaes, cottage, Mini-w- al

street, $500
Yeo Sing Tai, addition to dwelling,

Emma stieet inauka of Chlneso church,
Lee Cliu, Iron btoro house, Hotel be-

tween Nutianu and Smith streets.
Geo. Turner, dwelling, cor-

ner Tort and Ueretanla streets, $500
TOR SGPTHM- -

IIHR.
iKeahokalole and McGrew Honolulu
Camanv & Co Honolulu
SingChong Honolulu

(All of foregoing from
jvapoit of the Hawaiian Mercantile
Agency, Q. II. Beirey, manager.)

OIIS PAY DAY.

liciilui-- . .MiiKc No oi-,- i A Piij-inu-t- ci

Merc.
M.iJ. Pnrdy is In chnrgo of tho ?2J0,-00- 0

In coin sent to Honolulu by Unclo
Sam for tho roIiIIch He comos from
dilougo and will i cumin lime for the
prusuut n U. ri. A p.i) mastor. This
aironginont U to facilitate) tlio pay-

ment of soldier.. Hereafter It will uot
bi iiMiSMKiiy to send salary llu mid
Ttquiiiltjpiwi to Shu rmuelsco, Mn,
I'unly bwlng fully c,omiiiIiIuh.i to re-r- ir

ami tay tliflm
Ywtvnlfi)' tli') ifljsulw, Pnn)vniiui

ml NftbrMkn rcrult M Cumui UtU,
ami th UmkIiiwm at L'Htup MuKlnitty,
rrtve4 thtlr imy fur Aiiiwt. In nw
UlUfttwrf 1 10.000 wan piil UiMU. Th
Mpwi fur Hpiwbr will I UMila ui
UHMT ftttd lilt Kflilgy u MlHI Will UfW
MOUw imwU'n wtfM. Tfcw Nw
ymkwtt win hImi trw im MtMHwr

tumr ry Hit w bmi
! 'lu.ktd ovr IWl Will

t Mp4I liaUtt. i.( t.vvr llAJoi Mwmm litl mil u- - yg

HM "'w mam utmi'u
wwiiM tw ttV Ml

Thennthc pollco wero mystlflcd. ,'riiey
saw large gangs of soldiers, eomo in
liquor. Onco or twice a few became
noisy, but when spoken to quieted
clown without n word. Dy 11 o'clock
nearly nil had taken oars to camp. At
tho station house there hnu been one
arrest nnd no complaint of soldiers.
Tho record Is one of which Camp OtK
doubtless feels proud.

.Mndc it Ills Sale.
W Loc made the biggest single

sale of sugar stock jesterday recorded
slnco tho Exchange was established.
It was C5 shares of Honokaa at $310,

calling for an outlay of $18,700. After
the session Mr. Loc made n sale of
ten shares of Oahu Assessable at $142

During the day the atmosphere was
more bullish than It had been for n

week The tendency was generally
toward slightly higher figures

OF FORLORN HOPE

Restoration Gospel From a Native

Statement on Work and Intentions
of the Commissioners Pooplo

Ureed to fatand Fast.

The Kal.il.ilna Society tlirough Its

oigan a Kalaialna" (The Smait
Statesman) is giving ceiy week to
tho nathes articles encouraging them

that restoration of the monarchy Is

near at hand, and that the object of
tho American Commission heie was
to ascoitaln the will of the ioallsts
all oer the g'loup on icstoratlon.

Some of the articles written editori-

ally go so far as to hint that the
"Jeadirs" of the IIuI Kalaialna, have
been piomiscd by one of tho Commls-slonei- s,

now in United States, to ie-ce-

what the h.ne hoped and woi I-

ked for during live je.us past.
In an cdltoiinl of tho "Loea Kalai-

alna," ot Octobei 1, it is stated that
the thiee chief objects on which was
based the investigation of tho Com-

mission nie
1. They hae come to fool the wlsili

of tho people
2 To investigate into tho leckless

disbursements of public money
3 To IK the coiiect valuations ot

their (meaning tho piopuitj of the
whito annexationists) propoilj, from
Hawaii to Knii.il

In the same aitlcle It is nsseited,
that the American Coiiiinlssloneis
have stated public!, that tho only best
thing for Ameiira to do Is to restate
the monarchy.

Native Hawallnns mo urged to stand
fast til! the reach the "goal of vic-toi- ,"

and the time when tho "native
people (Iahul) would stand foi them
selves"

ARMS!" jHOri-SMIM- I.

Native Sun Returns to Hawaii :

I'tunou-- . .Mini.

Anuthct aitist of international lcpu
latlon has been added to tho glow lug
eliclo of Honolulu's esthetic bectlon
Hai old M. Mott-Sniit- Hawaiian boin
son of the lato Mlnistei to Waslilnjton,
returns, after nn absence of eight eais
a listlngulshed man In his piofcsslou
He spent tlneo eais In lloston and
was then for live e.irs in Pails, undei
the watchful eyes of the most eminent
Insttiictors Oil. Mott-Siutt- li hud se-
ven! pictures accepted for the salon
and his work thus exhibited hi ought
him fame and financial letuiu ns well.
.V number of pieces of his work weie
shown nt vailous times on special oc-

casions in London, besldo tho best
efforts of tho famous palnteis ot nil
countries At present ho Is one of the
lending nnd best known exhibitors in
tlio Ait Hall at tho Tians-Mississip- pl

Exposition of Omnliii, wheie celohiated
paintings fiom all ovei the vvoild aio
shown This aitist bon ot Hawaii will
i emain in Honolulu at least six months
Ho ciuno back hero to ucupciato nftei
arduous labors. While hero Mr Mott-Smlt- li

may make some portraits. It is
in this work that ho has achieved per-

haps his most notable succomob At
uny late he. has kindly consented to
become a contributor to tho fall exp- -

liluit of the Kllohuii.i Ait League,
which upon on tho 29th lust. Mm.
Mott-Rmlt- daughter of Mm. Yaten,
well known hern, U at protont In .N'ow

VorU Ctty. hut will join lior liutlwud hi
Honolulu hi about two monttoi.

DIlUlllI .Ntllly'U,

rnlluiiiii U ib irnhiiU)B of lk
iioilflwUlun "f Hi" 0nh1 ut tUfUl
Huill mmii to i ummr ut wwipftpwi

Hil ellUvM m( HuHotuiU'

W, lU un4riliia, UKtkH WMl

r ibi Mr rw Nim, ImMI. mm
Mt4iMf ut mwM 'rimm tm m
i hi iti'Jftib iMwtor tin

RETURN ON MILK

Bet Little Fault Fount With the

Article.

THE CONTAINERS WERE CLEAN

What Made Soldiers Sick Not Clear.
Inspection Oleomargarine.

From Doctors.

President Smith, Dr. Day, Dr Hmer-so-

Dr. Wood, George W. Smith, Theo
P. llanslng, L. D. Kelllplo, Agent Rey-

nolds nnd Secretary Wilcox were pres
ent at n meeting of tho Hoard of
Health held csterday afternoon

Dr. Monsnrrat's report was read
Out of 202 cattle, from Hawaii and
Molokal, killed only three had fluke
liver.

Tor the past week Inspector Kelll-
plo reported 59,823 fish examined at
the public maiket.

Pood Inspector Johnstone submitted
a report giving a list of numerous let-

ters and publications received from
various health boaids and olllclals In

tlio Stntes It was recommended that
certain ones, notably those relating to
milk and common foods, be compiled,
published and put into immediate use
Dr. Day nnd Georgp W. Smith weie
nppofcited a committee to make these
compilations

ruithcr along in the lcpoit was a

statement of tlio condition of milk used
at Camp McKInley on October 12 when
a whole company was made sick. The
milk came from the Star Dairy and the
Dairymen's Association. Milk Btands
and contalneis were found to bo clean
One sample of milk was slightly dilut-
ed with w.itei, another contained
slightly too much fat. Partner than
this thcie was no fault to he found
with the milk at tho Camp

The Inspector leported over 12,000

pounds of oleomaigailne Inipoited dur-
ing the month Itutter In Chinese res-

taurants had been examined, and
found to Lingo all the wav fiom good
butter to indifteicnt olcomiigailne

Piesldent Smith bi ought up the mat-

ter of sstcmatli'lng milk inspection
It was Impoitant that samples be tak-
en icgularly and thoioughly examined.
On vote the inspectoi and Agent Rey-

nolds vveio enipoweied to emplov n
m in In November for this woilc

Piesldent Smith asked the phslcl-nn- s

If good oleomaigailne vas Injur-

ious to health. "It Is not" leplled Di.
Da. "Tho objection to It is tho fiaud
pi.icticed in Its sale. As the sstcm
now is a man does not know whether
he Is buIng butter or oleomaigarlne "

Mr. Johnstone suggested that In the
piepaiatlon of labels for ndulteiated
coflces the per cent of chicory oi adul- -

teiants bo stated Defened.
Itcpoit of Mnlulaul hospital showed

the following- - Patients on Septcm-be- i
1. 10. admitted in month. It, at

end of month, 15 Receipts $113 00

disbuisomeiits, $2SS 72

Hilo hospital Patients on Septcm- -

bei 1, 1; admitted during month, 7,

patients on September SO, ii Receipts
$15150, disbuiscincnts, $1S3 52.

W.tlmea hospital Patients on Jul
1, 2: admitted during ciuaiter, 9 Re
ceipts, $JlG(i0; dlsbmsements, $237 90

K.iplolanl Maternity Home Cash on

hand August 1, $2,753 S9, receipts foi

month, $077 SO, dlsbuisenients, $21140
Dr. W n T.ijloi was gi anted a li

cense to piactlce medicine.
Lepios Committee lecommended

that a number of patients at the set
tlement who have lemalned in about
tlio sanio condition for soveial cars be
In ought back to Kallhl for

M"wciity-flv- e names vveio sub-

mitted by Dr. Oliver Matter defened
until tho visit of tho lioat d to Molokal

Dr. Hlldebrancl reported 970 giila
examined In tho various schools of tin
clt since tho term opening

Dr H. S. Goodhuo wrote fiom llos
ton that ho would start at on. e f.n
home. Ho will go bad; to Walluku

Application fiom Hllo liospltnl foi

supplies wns referred to Dr. Wood
for Investigation and report.

Dr. Mouritz repotted till school ihll- -

dron on Molokal vacolmuod. Health
condition hi tho school was good. Dr.
Huku iilmilttud a similar report from
Kauai, nnd Dr. Win! dick n ntntsmotit
from llAiimkugrmkn.

Dr HokHku rport4 ibui boml the
urv0lni' dyiwutery therx wav no-

thing In tlw MHiury coudlilun of Jap-- u

to ruport.
lr, Jortiii NMirt4 t! lixaiih r

Hong KoBf u Jilli"torK
A4MUH u( lb Uwrd U miua it

(to ftwt Iktl IWlvii wkmit " nu
Jivttl Mt in rniiitloM rMvti .

MNiil(o HIMt VlftllaH if . u .1.

I m tbti Ml MMMKIttv Mill i" i4

Washington for tho purpose of repre-

senting the Portuguese colony In the
Islands during tho discussions In Con-

gress, nnd by committees of the report
of the United States Commission re-

cently here. Mr. Vivas was the
unanimous choico of the people of his
nationality foi the mlsnlon and liberal
provision for expenses was made. How
ever Mr. Vivas could not sec his way
clear to leaving his ntfnlrs here for half
a year or more. Another arrangement
is to be made. Thcro is located in
Washington a gentleman who has been
welt recommended to tho Portuguese
colony to act as their special attorney.
He will be given credentials and will
bo provided with statistics and the
views of the colony here.

It Is believed that there has been
given official assurance that tho Postal
Savings bank hero will bo discontinued
by the United States Government.

TWO BIG GASES

Col. Sam'l Norris Not Or-dere- d

to Sell Ranch.

A Decision Rendered By Judge
Perry Authority of Agent.

Lllluokalnnl's Lawsuit.

Judge Perry ytsteiday lendeied a de-

cision In the case of tho Hawaiian
Co. (C. Urevver & Co,

agents) vs. Samuel Morris, bill for spe-

cific performance, dismissing plaintiff's
bill. This Is a suit in which plaintiff
prns that lesponclcnt bo compelled to
cany out a ceitaln agreement, entered
into by J. O. Caitcr, s agent of re-

spondent, for tho sale of Kahuku
ranch, complainant averring that ho is
now ready nnd willing to pay tho con-

sideration agreed upon and generally
to perform its part of agreement. Tho
defense is that J. O. Carter had no
authoifty to enter Into any agreement
for tho sale of said land on behalf of
icspondent, and that, oven If ho had
such authority, It was confined to a
silo for cash and that consequently
the ngi cement sued on, providing foi
payment partly In cash unci partly in
notes on time was uot within such
authority. Tho couit, in its decision,
holds ns follows.

' In this case, I can slmpiy give in
opinion ns to the construction of the
lettci of Ma 11, 1S98, and that is that
it was the respondents intention there-- b

to confer upon Caiter authoilty tc
sell the laud for the piico named and
that that Intention Is suillciently ex-

pressed in the letter. Tho subsequent
coucsponilence, until tho date ot the
agieement, shows that both parties
imdcistoocl that they weie dealing with
each other as principal and agent and
not solely as fi lends, ono seeking and
tho other giving information, as now
claimed by icspondent

"I ho attempted sale, partly for ca3h
and partly on credit, was not within
the agent's authority, and Is not bind-
ing on tho pilnclpal. The tender now
made of tho whole consldeiatlon of
5100,000 cash cannot affect the rights
of the panics. To older its acceptance
would be to enforce a new contract not
enteied Into by them The bill is dis-

missed "
Wong Kvval began suit csterday

morning against Queen Lllluokalanl to
compel speclllc peifoimanco of a con--

tiact entered into between himself and
Joseph Heleluhl, agent for tho latter.
Complaint alleges that on October 15

petitioner entered into an agreement
with Heleluhl foi the lease of tho Ahu-nua- a

of Lumahnl. on tho island ot
Kauai, for an annual lental of $2,300?
for ten ycar3. On October 17 tho lease
was piepaied and all tho points in It
agieed upon. Slnco then, however,
Lllluokalanl had rcfusod to sign the
lease and e:.pressed an intention of
letting tlio land to a thlid party. In
compliance with tho lvotitlon Jttdgo
Perry has signed a wilt enjoining Ll-

lluokalanl and her agents from leasing
or otherwiso disposing ot the land in
question until tho matter 13 determined
upon by the Couit. With Hee Clio ns
surety plnlntltf has filed an indemnity
bond In the sum of $1,000 against the
injunction. L A. Thurston Is attorney
for plaintiff

Geo It Carter, administrator of tho
estato of 12 A Jones, lecea.sed, has
applied to tlio Court for an order dis-

claiming deceased and his estato from
further liability as assignee of G K.
Norton, who was adJudged n bankrupt
Janiiai 1J, lb93 Judge l iry will
hear the application October 2S

Down
In pi Ice is tlio innrKet for
Hour nnd feed, .tnd wo follow
it closoly.
Himcl us your otdera and they
will bo llllo.l nt tlio lowest
market pi Ice.
Tho matter of fi or 10 cents
upon n liundrad poumU of
ft) filimiM lint concern you
hs much n tlio ntinllty, n
poor tux U ili'r nt Miiy price.

Will I! "'l 4lll ii Mi n,
l''4 r ilrnih hi n,.' iiiii
htt Mi.t.( if mi' mIIIi Ki'JU UVV m mm l iMM

tauMaitiii IfiUliiiMl - -4 Ui t &wmmwnmn
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Real Merit
Is tho characteristic of Hood's Rarenptv
rllln, nnd It Is manifested every day In tho
remarkable cures this mcdlctuo accom-
plishes. Druggists say: When wo sell n
bottle of Hood's Sarnuparllln to n new
customer w o are sure to see him back In n
few weeks alter moro proving that tho
good results from n trial bottlo warrant
continuing Its use. This posltlvo merit

Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses by virtue of the Peculiar Com-

bination, Proportion nnd Process used In
Its preparation, nnd by which all the
remedial value of tho Ingredients used
Is retained. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is thus
Peculiar to Itself nnd absolutely un-
equalled In its powers as a blood puritlcr,
nnd as a tonic for building up tho weak
nnd weary, and giving strength to tho
ncrv C3. He suro to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. JljslxforO. Pre-

pared only by C. I. Hood i Co., Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Mass.

nOOU S flllS wltliilooifaSirsap-irllla- .

THE 1
GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

THE CREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE HOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

It his moro than 11.000 Illustration about I0O0O

quotatlous of prices wc if lis 26 pounds, and
contains over HW pages KTerytnlnit you wear
or use Is listed In It; and tlie prices quoted place
you In a position to buy from us In larkO or
sun II quiutltles, at wholesale prices We do not
sell this General ( italogua and Uuycrs (Julie,
woklve Unwajr 'lolntroduco to you our

facilities wo will bend free ofclmrtre
to you or any other foreign resident our Hu --

era Oniric," and our "Hand Ifook. forForeign JIujei-B,- " which Kives all In form a
tlon necessary to put you In touch with our
methods, bend us your address and wo II do
the rest.

ftontgomory Ward & Go,,
I to 120 Michigan Ate., Chicago, U. S. A.

'wmnum'

CHAS. BRIiWER $ CO.'S

York
The fine steel bark Johanna will sal!

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th IE sufflclent Induce-
ment offers'

Advances made on shipments on
liberal terms. Tor further particulars,
address Messr3 CHAS. BltlTWllIt &
CO., 27 Kllby Street, Boston or

C BREWER & CO.. LTD ,

Honolulu Agents.

Having'
Secured the services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
We tako pleasure In announcing our

ability to eecuto In n highly artiatlc
manner any commissions we may re-
ceive, where the skill of an original
designer and a clever artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats ot Arms,
Labels, 13111 Heads, Music or Book Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or Bpeclal character pic-
tures In Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything in tho line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we are
now prepared to do.

Tor a limited time only.

KING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The famous Tourist Route of the World.

lit Connection With the Canadlan-Australla- a

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RKSOnTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

nnd Fraser Canon.

Knipress Line of Steamers front Vancouver

TftMlt 10 Atl Mm In Jitiii, Cilia. UJU
4ii J ArumiJ Hit WmlJ.

for iMkt it uJ ffri InrnrfiiilKn inly l

THEO, II. OAVIES & 00 UP..
AlillH MilHH i nil IU' D. k, I I"

I iluJ'141 I'. III. ll
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TIMELY TOPICS

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries It la on

a good plow that the tiller of tho soil
relies for n good crop. Wo carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that vo chiefly pride ourselves. These
are In use on nearly every plantation
on the Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a number
of tho largo plows to take tho place of
plows from other Arms which had been
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great ndvantago of tho Perfect
plow Is that It requires less animals
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down

he li InLimited.

307 FORT ST.

OUR STORE

We may not ha o the biggest store
On earth, but, write It down,

In bargains e nill glvo you moro
Than any store Jn town.

ooo

Our Stock.
Our stock Is tine and large, and new.

In every line complete,
It's Just tho stock, my friend, If you

Want goods that can't be beat.

Our Quality.
For quality wo rank AL

in style and prices, too,
And better bargains there are non,

Than thoso wo offer you.

OOO

Our Price.
Although our quality's bo high,

Wo want you all to know

Oura Is tho cheapest placo to buy,

Our price Is nlvas low,

OOO

The Time to Buy.

If you r wUb join) buy lolay,
While Uirffalni fttlll oLounJ,

TIikiVi Urtf(i fur y.iu Hnyv,4y

Wli.uom ).iu iuiti urcijii!)

Ill 1,

I
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A MISSION CHILD

Romantic Story of Miss, Katherine

Apes Guild

IS A NOBLEMAN'S DAUGHTER

Half-Cast- o Japnnosa Adopted nnd
Roared By Well Known Pooplo of

Hawaii-Chang- ed Faltln

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer publishes
the following story of tho llfo of Kath-crln- o

Agnes Gullck, who Is tho daugh-

ter of a Japaneso nobleman, but was
adopted In early childhood by Rev. O.

II. Gullck and his wife:
A young lady who has adopted tho

.CATHERINE AGNES GULICK.

Queen City for her home, has a rather
remarkable and romantic history, and
which Is, perhaps, unknown to many of
her acquaintances, so modest and un-

assuming is fclio and absorbed In her
dally work and studies. It will al-

most startlo somo who know Miss
Katberine Agnes Gullck, who has been
a pupil at tho College of Music for
two years, to learn that her real namo
Is Suma Matsu Honjo, and that sho
Is the daughter of a Japanese noble-
man and an American mother. Count
Honjo, of Japan, married Miss Emma
Tyler, who was of a branch of Presi-
dent Tyler's family, nnd a Virginian
by birth and rearing. In Philadelphia,
In 187C, tho year of tho great Centen-
nial Exposition. The only child of the
union Is tho young lady now In Cin-

cinnati, who was born In Boston in
1878. The mother was an orphan, who
was teaching school In Philadelphia
at tho time of her marriage, and is
said to have been a lady of much
beauty and brilliancy.

Count Honjo remained in this coun-
try until his death, which occurred a
few years after his daughter was born,
engaging in business In Boston nnd
New York. Tho Japaneso were much
more prejudiced in those days against
foreigners than they aro now, and tho
Count's family never fully forgave him
for his alliance with tho American
lady. When Suma Matsu, tho daugh-
ter, was 3 years and a half old her
Japaneso grand parents becamo re-

conciled to her father, who, upon their
request, sent his only child to Japan
to bo brought up as a Japanese. The
mother consented to part with her
child, for sho was in very 111 health
and realized that her days were num
bered. The father, too, perhaps, had
a premonition of his approaching end,
for ho died a short timo after his llttlo
daughter had been sent to Japan, and
his wlfo departed this life a llttlo later.

On board the ship Uelglc, which con-
veyed the llttlo lady to Japan, Row 0.
II. Gullck and his wife, both mission-
aries were passengers returning to Jap-
an from a visit to tho United States,
and they conceived a great love for
llttlo Suma Matsu Ilonjo, and mado
a companion of her, moro particularly
as they vvcro chldlcss. Tho Japaneso
grand parents greoted Suma Matsu
Jdndly enough, but tho child was lono-l- y

nnd was soon taken III. Tho Gul-Ic-

visited tho grand parents and fin'
ally Trpvalled upon them to glvo up
the child and let them adopt her.

Her name was changed to Kathorlno
Agnes Gullck, to which sho still holds,
Sho had governesses nnd read many
strong works beforo sho was 10 years
old. Sho lived with her foster parents
In Jnpan for nearly 11 years until
sho was over 12 years of age when
sho sailed for Honolulu with Mr. and
Mrs. Gullck, who had a vacation of
two years from missionary work. They
remained In Hawaii eight months,
when they camo to San Frnnclico, vis-
ited tho WcBtorn cltloa nnd arrived nt
tho World' I'nlr, Clilongo, Mny, 1SS3.
where Miay romnlnml M wooka, nnd
then came on to Ohcrlln, Ohio, wlisre
lliu flulU'ku hail relutlvM nnd rrlamli.
ItatlMTin Ant wim placed tit nit
We.tf-r- Cull!, Ojjfurd, Ohio, wlil

ii rmld for yMr, and tliu
una ta ('lutlimtl, H.pu)Utr, 1W1,
M Hurd iii Wilnut IIIIU iBKituI.

Mmbiiitf Hit iii fur two WNUMNIIIi Mtt
i m i tin rmiiMU'i ul UM l I0WNMt,
ii I in lliii i uuu wiltf l Qli

I. nl t!. liJl I'IiImhI ta dSWU
iihmi lu k mi im aiiait, MMJIJMf
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who did not know of tho motives that
Inspired her queries. Sho concluded
to Join, tho Catholic church, which
astonished her foster parents tho
Gullclts who are Cougregatlonnltsts.
They gave her tho choice of giving up
her Catholic faith nnd Intentions to
unite with that church or being ills1
owend nnd uncared for by them after
sho was 18 years old, which day was
closo nt hand. Sho clung to her faith,
nnd formally made her llrat commun-
ion on her eighteen birthday. Mrs. Gu-

llck corresponds with her occasionally.
She Is not bitter toward them, for Bho
believes that they acted consclcnclous-lyM- n

what they did. Realizing that she
had to shift for herself, Miss Gullck
taught music In Loveland. Sho says
that tho day sho was IS years old and
sho did not havo a penny to her namo.
Sho went to work In a dentist's odlco
and taught elocution In tho meantime.
Sho taught elocution In Snblna nnd
Loveland, Ohio. Music was her dream,
and friends assisted her to enter tho
College of Music, where sho hns been
a hard student ever since. Professor
Hans Slctz has manifested much In-

terest In her, nnd sho says sho owes
all of her progress In music to him.
Miss Gullck Is conversant with ,the
Gorman, French, Italian and Spanish
languages, and has a sweet, well-train-

voice. Sho has ambition to become
a public singer, but if she Ilnds that
sho Is not suited for that sho will con-

tent herself with teaching.
Mls3 Gullck makes her homo with

tho Sisters of St. Joseph, on Broadway,
who have been very kind to her. Sho
will conUnuo to pursue her musical
studies at the Colcge of Musle.

New SIioo I'irni.
Tho oldest first-clas- s shoe business

of tho town passes today Into new
management and ownership. Wm, II.
Smith and Win. P. Love take hold of
the Manufacturers' Shoe Company es-

tablishment on Fort street, between
King and Hotel. There Is hero a line
store, a large stock and a steady cus-

tom. D. 11. Smith retires. Ho has
amassed a fortune, but It Is not likely
that ho will be satisfied to remain Idle.
Tho young men who have taken the
business are both well and favorably
known In the community. Mr. Smith
has been a shoo salesman for years
and Mr. Love has had experience.

HARD WORK AND EASY WORK.
There was a time very lately when

Mr. Donato Arnoldl found It hard to
keep up with his work. Not that there
was more to be done than usual, but
ho didn't feel like working at all. He
was dull. He had no edge. If he could
have afforded it he would have
knocked off altogether. Dut that's
where It is. Those of ns who must
work when we are sharp, must keep
on working when we aro dull. Neces-
sity obliges. Expenses keep on, and
so we must keep on.

Dear, dear, what a thing It would
bo If we were always right up to the
mark eating, sleeping and working
with a relish. Wo might not have
money to burn even then, .but wo
should have some to save. Well let's
hear Mr. Arnoldl.

"At Easter, 1893," he says, "I began
to feel as If a cloud had come over
me. I was weak. low. and tired. My
tongue was thickly coated, and my
mouth kept filling with a thick, tough
phlegm. I could eat fairly well, yet
my food seemed to do mo no good.
After eating I had a feeling of heavi-
ness at tho chest and pain at the side.

"I lost a deal of sleep, and night
after night I lay broad awake for
hours. I kopt up with my work, but
I was so weak that I was scarcely fit
for It. This state of things naturally
worried me and I consulted a doctor.
Ho gave me medicines that relloved
me for a time, and then I went bad
as over.

"Seeing this, I saw another doctor,
who said my stomach, and perhaps
other organs, were In a very bad way.
I took his medicines, but they did not
help rrto as I hoped they would. On
the contrary I got worse and worse.

"At this time cold, clammy sweats
began to break out over me, and as I
walked my footsteps wero uncertain.
Sometimes my legs gave way under
me, as if they were too weak to bear
tho weight of my body.

"Not to trouble you with details, it
may bo enough to say that I was in
this miserable condition month after
month. In fact, I camo to think I
never should be any bettor.

"Then I bethought mo of a medicine
I had heard highly spoken of Mother
Selgel's Curatlvo Syrup. I said to my-
self, I will try it. I am thankful I
did. After taking only two bottles all
tho pain was gone, and shortly I was
well and strong as ever. Slnco then I
havo hart good health and worked
without trouble. When I feel I need
It, I tako a doso of tho Syrup, and It
keeps mo right.

I am a surgical Instrument maker,
and think my Illness was duo to tlm
quicksilver that I work amongst act-
ing upon mo when in a low state of
jicami. At an events, I feol no 111

effects now from tho morcury I uso In
my buslnnss, (Signed) Donato Ar-
noldl, 30, Sponcer Street, Clorkenwoll,
London, May 1st, 1801,"

No doubt, load, arsenic, mercury, nnd
other poUona do often produce Injur-
ious effect on Uioiio who hnblttiully
Imndlii them; hut tho symptoms In
Mr. Arnoldl' cum to in almw Hint )iU
Ailment wm tildljfMtlun nnd ij)itji.

Ih. TIiU ttliijinlimlild ilhuMiia utn.
kin i ui plumy of Hilina uf n own,
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ileal li.demkm. ) wWl'l (kbit t Ml
nimOi, not to IIm wlMi M till Mt,

ml lib) twvM not WMk fidifaftkM
iwfttHM iwr wm mm M, Ttol a
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FORTS TO FLOAT

Merriam's Idea of Defense
for Honolulu.

Does Not Encourage Plan of Land
h ortlf Ion tlons Thinks

Monitors Better.

It Is reported from San Francisco
that Mnjor-Gener- Merrlam expects
soon from Honolulu a report from the
United States engineers regarding
camp sites and fortifications. It Is said
that the report will be moro In the na-

ture of a study rather than voicing any
conclusions. As a matter of fact, the
engineers, together with General Mer-

rlam, think the proper defense of Ho-

nolulu a very Eerlous question.
"Honolulu is at tho edge of the sea.

Her harbor Is very narrow. To the end
of tho coral reefs forming tho harbor
tho distance Is hardly over n mile and
half from tho city. The coral reefs are
low and at about the same level as the
city. Guns placed on these reefs would
afford llttlo or no protection to tho
city. To an enemy's fleet, the city
would bo a good target. On this ac
count tho engineers are rapidly coming
to thoconcluslon that for tho most
part the defense of Honolulu must rest
with floating batteries of coast-defens- e

vessels."
General Merrlam says:
"Honolulu's proper defense from an

enemy's fleet Is a very Important and
serious question. Engineers aro study-

ing tho subject most carefully. Tho
coral reefs forming the narrow harbor
aro low. The site of the city is also
low and the city Is close to the ocean.
I am not prepared to say what can or
cannot bo done In tho way of land for-

tifications. The outlook Is not promis-
ing. I am Inclined to think that the
city must depend for most of Its pro-

tection from an enemy's attack upon
ships of the coast-defens- e type. In
that case there will be no necessity for
a large permanent camp at Honolulu."

SUGAR KEPOK'I

Const Advice.-- , and Castle & Cooke
Summary.

The Gaelic left sugar firm at 4 4.

Thero was a small salo above that
figure, but the occurrence was spas-
modic and indicated nothing. Wlllett
& Gray, and the best authorities gen-
erally, agreo that the market has a
downward tendency. Lower figures
may with some certainty be expected.
Castle &. Cooke'vclrcular, Issued yes-

terday, has this to say:
Ily the arrival of the S. S. Gaelic, we

are plensojl to give you the following
sug.tr news dated to the 11th Inst.

CENTRIFUGALS Tho quotation
on change is still 4 4 cts. for 96.

IJEETS are quoted at 9s. 9d. per ewt.
and LIchL who is tho expert for the
crops In Europe, estimates that the
present season's crop will be from 100,- -
000 to 230,000 tons short of last year.

REFINCD continues to be quoted at
very low prices and the demand In
consequence has been limited, buyers
being afraid to stock up until there Is
a moro settled condition.

HAWAIIAN COIH'KI-

Figures and Sales Reported From
the Const.

Under date of San Francisco, Oct. 7,
Otis, McAllister & Co., send the follow-
ing on Island coffee:

During the past month sales have
amounted to 1,132 bags, arrivals have
been 437 bags, nnd stock now remain-
ing In first bands is 1,229 bags.

In order to effect tho above-mentio- n

ed sales very material reductions had
to bo made in prices; somo of the large
holders had beeomo very anxious to
move their btock, a portion of which
they had heM for nearly a year, and
when ono of tho principal buyers here
mado an offer on a round lot they con
cluded to sell, although prices obtain-
ed wero from l'fcc. to 2c. per pound
bolow what they woie asking.

Wo bollove, however, that it will be
better In the end to havo nccoptcd
lower prlcoi, for at the figures nt
which Hawaiian havo been hold, buy-
er only used them when compelled
to, whuren at equal price with Cen-

tral Anwtonwj, w believe tliy will
hnv lliu prfrwj,
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Lovely

Luxuriant

Skin A WrX
Hair H& Sr x

Tho clearest skin, froo from idniplo, spot, or MomUli, tho softest, whltcnt hand,
shapely nails, and luxuriant, lustrous hair with clean, wholesome, sculp, aro d

byCtrricimA Soap, tho mast cfTcctlvo skin purifying and bcnutlljiug no.ip
In tho world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. The only
prcvontivo of pimples, blotches, red, rough, and oily skin, red, rough li.iiuls with
slinpcloss nails, and baby blemishes, lieciuso tho only preventive ot tlio cause, viz. :

iutlaunnatlou and clogging of the I'oitm.
SoM throughout the world RritUh depot! F. Niwiibt a Soil, 1. Kine FftwiM-i- t , rondos. Tottm

Sicuasu Cam. Coif, bole Fropt., Doitou. U. 3 A. U About the Bun,' book, pott tree,

California Fertilizer Works
OrricEt 627 Merchant St., San Francisco, Oil.

Factomks: South San Frnncitoo and Ilerkeley, Oil.

J.E. MILLER, AIANAQER.

BMANUFACTUBEKS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

BXS Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
Tho manures manufactured by tlm Ualihuima Kphulurr Works arc iiimlu onlirrlxfrom clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood ami Fleab. V.itnxn Mini Mtiguealii Malls. '
ho adulteration of anv kind is imii. nnd ovi.rv tim u imi! ntnl..r ........ rn..,.u. .....

alysis. Ono ton or ono thousand tons are alinon cxuoilv aliko auiUor excollont me- -
uuaiiii-i- cuiiuiuuu umi men analysis nave no Mipcrlor m the market.

.wit' superiority 0i iionu over any otlier l'liospliiitic Muttriul for Fertilizer imeis so well known that it needs no explanation.
The larte and constantly inrreusini; demand for ihe Fertitlzprs iinniirnhi,i l... ii.e

Caliiordi Fertimzlh Works is the Lest possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock or these FertHzets wl'l be kest Constantly on Hand an! for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Ai.emc CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS.

' Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

Hollister & Co.
IS ACONSIGHMEHT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar!

For iWiiich They Are Made Sole Agents For
TheUHawaiian Islands.

... 0. J i 05 J J

CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.
SOLD SCENTS
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INSURANCE.

Theo. H."Da7ies Sl Go.
(Limited);;

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE;

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR FIHK AND

Mr'K. l.'stablUbi'd 1S3'J.

Alt't'Ml'LATED FCHIH.. 3,070,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF I.lVKltl'OOI,. FOI! JIA11INE.
Capitl 100,00).

I'.EM'CTInN or Hati-- ,
Jmulmati. I'amf.nt or Claim.

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.
A OK. NTH.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. 1st.

ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO

U,

&

WiymJ,;?.l.A 0K HADGEIIL'ltO INSUll"

OP

SCOTTISH
UNION.

UNION --ttND

Room 12,

I:

I'OMl'ANY

NATIONA

Block.

fife Co.

The underftiKned lmvinr-- ., nr.,.ni..)..
iiKents of the ntioe company aro prepared
lirlck Jliilldinjts mid on Merchandise storedtherein on Ihe most favorable terms. Forparticulars apply at the olllre of

F. A. 8)011 AEFEJt A. Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF IlEltMN.

Fortuna General Co
OF I1ERI.1N.

The above Insiiranrc Companies have
Keneni1, Kncy here, ami themi crahjiuil. uenpn.1 apents, are authorlied to hike nskR against the dangers of th

M'Ml'i' """' "'"liable rates and onthe terms.
I". A. tiCUAEKER ,t Co., GeiLAgts.

General Co. for Sea,
River .and Land

of Dresden.

limine eitnlillsheil an agency llono.Inhl mid the Hali rsh.M.N th'
? Ir '"" ""''"""'I t takeilangep Of the sua at themost reasonable rales and on IhfMiioat ivorable terms. t A. SCIIAKFK1I A CoAgents for the ilimaiiiiu Islands

FIRE INS. CO.
OF

Capital ofthe Company and re-
serve, reichsinarks ....Capital their reinsurance com- -

u'wu'wu
I"lIlU'3 101.050,000

Total rflchsmarks .... "luT.fiMxo

North German Fire Co.
OF

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reiuhsmarks - . .

Capital their leuisurance com- -
SSJOl00

" I""lies 35,000,000

Total ruichsmarks 13,830 000

j he undersigned, general agents of theabove two companies, for the Hawaiian
Iflands.aic prepared to insuro llulldlngs,

urniture. Merchandise and Produce.etc.: also Sugar and Rice Mills,and esjels in the harbor, against loss ordamage by fire, on the most favorable terms.
H. & CO., Limited.

Norlfi Bfiifsfi X Co

Total Fcnm at 31bt Dkcemiieu, ibs;,
J.'i;i,,-,-,8,tl-

- Authorized Capital...l3,0CO.0O0 X
hubhctllied " .... 2,76O,0iJ0

a hi up Capital cs7,5oo 0
-- ... 2 7

ml Annuity Funih lu,ta7.'o;o 1

ft:i.Mti,lib'J8 9

itllcnuf Vlro JVniicli . . J,S5 S77 3 9
Iteienuu Life una Amimiy

JJri.uthf 1.370.(111 1 0
i..'.'JJ7,'JVI i u

1lAerumni,.tA Fun.i. ui mo Kliu ami l.tfoliepaHDifiPa Am itu Irmn lini.iit y Ju riaictot tacli oihc r.

ED. & CO.
Agonta for tliu llaalluii hliuuli

AJ&..4.4-- t 4 sjg 4, mtuft.
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Spreckels

ifliw-lre- teice

Insurance

Insurance
Transport,

hHlr,"

TRANS-ATLANTI- C

HAMBURG.

Insurance
HAMBURG.

HACKFELD

MerconiHe Insurance

HOFFSCHLAEGER
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HERE AS A MIDDY

First and Last Calls of
. Admiral Miller.

Things Have Greatly Changed.

Yonr of Famous Lnva Flow.
Present Conditions.

"It is Jin Interesting coincidence to
me," said Admiral Miller at San Fran-

cisco, "that the beginning and the
'close of my forty-seve- n years of ser-

vice In the Navy have been amid the
same surroundings. I visited Honolulu
on my first cruise as a midshipman.
CMy recent visit there was the last
crulso of my term of active service.
Things have greatly changed since my

first visit, which was during the year
of the famous lava flow. For that
matter there have been wonderful
changes In the last few months, nnd
the most noteworthy of ail comes with
the settled conviction that henceforth
the Hawaiian Islands will have a good,
honest and stable government. The
raising of the American Hag marked
the beginning of an epoch that will he
unattended by domestic strife or the
slightest prospect or chance of future
uprisings or demonstrations. Every
thing is progressing well, and the peo
ple are enabled now to devote them
selves to business,' pleasure and the
pursuit of happiness moro thoroughly
than at any time since the dethrono-ane- nt

of the Queen. The march of Ha-

waii's real prosperity will date from
the present time."

'Admiral Miller said Hint the Phila-
delphia will remain, for the present
at least, in San Francisco. She lias no
sailing orders, and none are likely to
be issued right away or until a new
crew Is secured.

"Most of the men on the Philadel-
phia enlisted for the war with Spain,
for one year only, and now that the
war is practically over they want to
bo discharged. The best thing to do Is

to discharge them. It Is a big job to
school a recruit In naval matters. Ho
1s required to acquire a great fund of
knowledge on a great variety of mat-

ters, and It is wnsto of time and energy
to put a man through this Instruction
when ho is not going to remain In the
nervice. Thero arc probably 123 men
on the Philadelphia who will bo given
discharge In tlio near future, and their.
places will have to bo tilled with men
who will enlist for tho full term of

three years."

COITKK I.ANI) VAI.UI-S- .

Oritmiiuil Owners Accept it Kc

port on Appraisement.
(Hllo Herald.)

A meeting of the Olaa Coffee Plan-

ters' Association was hold at tho resi-

dence of Or. X. Hussel, Olaa, on the
lull Inst. A largo number of planters
from tho district attended, and the

"siumber was still further nugmented by
n delegation from Hllo of real estate
men and other more or less interested
parties.

After stopping for lunch tit the
Mountain View Hotel tho Hlloltes pro-

ceeded to the meeting, the principal
business of which was to' receive the
report of tho committee appointed by
the association to study and appraise
the value of the coffeo lands In Olaa,
both Improved and unimproved. Tho
committee consisted of Messrs. Suntcr,
il'eck nnd Zimmerman, and their report
stated that, after carefully taking all
facts and figures Into consideration,
they found that lands unimproved, fac-

ing on the Volcano or other macada-

mized roads, were worth $150 per acre;
land one biock back from the road was
worth 140, and so on. Improved lands
In bearing were found to bo worth
$000 per acre, this estimate being based
upon a production of from 1,200 to
1,500 pounds of coffee per acre, which
tho report went on to state was a very
conservative average for that district
nnd was based upon the production al-

ready obtained.
The committee also reported that all

lands situated between 13 nnd 23 mtlos,
Willi a width of nbout flvo mlloe, woro
also highly adapted for the cultivation
of Kiignr cane, having nil natural ad- -

.ymilugotf of mil ami temperature, ex-

periments nlrwiily havltiK been made
Mill proving In nil cum mii unqualified

ucceat. 'I'll report furtliw went on
to My that iiiiinroii varletlm of fruit
could u nm to porfMtlou st utti

kMniui mi hfrg proAt.
Tt rtfuit wauwui ky Mr. Kuti'
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SHlHhKO INlELUGhHGE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, October IS,

Stmr. Kllnuea Hon, Weir, 30 hrs.
from Hllo. . f

Stmr. Alaul, Freeman, IS hrs. from
HBinalitia. . j

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, SlincraonglS hrs.
from Kalltm.

Wednesday, October 19.

Schr. Concord, Harris, 11 hrs. from
Knunnkakal.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 1 lira,
from Walmanalo.

Thursday, October 20.

Stmr. Allknlmla, Thompson.
Stmr. .lames Alakoe, Tullett, 12 hrs.

from Kapaa.
Stmr. Kc Au Hon, Thompson, SO hrs

from Koloa.
Am. hktn. W. 11. Dlmond, Nllson, 10

dayH from San Francisco; pass, nnd 830
tons mdse. to W. O. Irwin.

SAILED FKOM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, October 18.

Stmr. Oaellr, Finch, Yokohama.
Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Haglnnd, Nawlli-wil- l.

Stmr. Knual, Brilhn, Lahnlna.
Am. ship Isaac Ileed, Watts, Hong-

kong, In ballast.
Stmr. Kinan, Clarke, Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Clnudino, Cameron, Maui

ports,
Stmr. Hawaii, McDonald, Hakalau.
Stmr. Lehua Bennet, Moloknl.

Wednesday, October 19.

Stmr. Hawaii, McDonald, Laupahoa-Woe- .

Schr. Walalua, Evans, Hanalel.
Schr. Knwailanl, Kamukn, Knlaae.

Thursday, October 20.

Stmr. Miml, Freeman, Laupahoehoo.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.
Schr. Ada, Sam, Makcna.
Schr. Kanlhenoull, for Kohala.

FOREIGN POUTS.
SYDNEY Sailed, Oct. 18, stmr. Ao-ran- gl

for Honolulu.
SEATTLE Sailed, Oct. 8, schr. A. M.

Baxter, for Honolulu; stmr. Centen-
nial, for Honolulu.

Clallam Passed out, Oct. !), bktn.
Amelia, for Honolulu.

SAX FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct. 7,

stmr. Valencia, 9 days from Honolulu;
Oct. 8, U. S. S. Philadelphia, 016 days
from Honolulu; Oct. 10, ship Tacoma,
27 days from Honolulu; bktn S. X.
Castle, lG'i days from Honolulu.
Sailed Oct. 9, bk. Santiago and bk. C.
D. Itryaut, for Hllo; bk Martha Davis,
for Honolulu; brig J. D. Spreckcls, for
Honolulu.

LATEST FREIGHTS AND CHART-
ERS.

S. X. Castle, Am. bktn.' Pass, and
nulse. San Francisco to Honolulu.

OKAY'S II ARI10R Sailed, Oct. C,
schr. Dcllnnce, for Gray's Harbor.

PORT BLAKELEV Sailed, Oct fi..

sclir. Repeat, for Honolulu.

SAILING VESSELS FOR HONOLULU.
Due In October.

Vessel. From
Senator, S. S San Francisco
S. G. Whllcr, Am. bktn S. I
Irmgard, Am. bktn. ...San Francisco
Andrew Welch, Haw. bk S. F.
.1. D. Spreckcls, Am. brig S. F.
.Martha Davis, Am. bk .'. . . S. F.
O. 1). Ilryant, Am. bk (Hllo) .... S. F.
Santiago, Am. bk. (Hllo) S. F.
Ethel Zone, Am. schr. (ICahului).S. F.
H. C. Wright, Am. schr. (Knhnlul)S. V.
C. U. Kenny, Am. bk Dep. Bay
Ceylon, Am. bk Departure Hay
Kllkltat, Am. Hktn Port Ludlow
A. M. Campbell, Am. schr Ludlow
llangor, Am. schr, (Kailua)... Ludlow
A. M. Ilaxter, Am. schr Seattlo
Repeat, Am. schr Port Hlakclcy
C. S. Holmes, Am, schr Blakoloy
Defender, Am. schr. (Mah.)...C!r. Har.
Fresno, Am. bk Port Towonseud
Esther Inline, Am. bk. ...Townsend
Robert Lowers, Am. schr. Port Gamblo
Okanagon, Am. schr. . . Port Gamble
Endeavor, Am. fchr Port Gamblo
Sea King, Am. bk Nanalwo
Occidental, Am. ship Nana I mo
Mildred, Am. schr, (Kahului).Killisnoo

Duo In Xovember.
S. X. Castle, Am. bktn S. F.
Annie Johnson (Hllo) S. F.
Amelia, Am, hktn. Seattlo
St. Francis, Am. ship Norfolk
J. C. Pfluger, Ger. bk Hremcn
Planter, Am. bktn Laysan Island
Alglmrth, ,Ilr. ship Philadelphia
Republic, Ch. ship Nowcastlo
Woollahra, Br. bk Nowcastlo
Katio Fllcklnger, Am. bk. ..Nowcastlo
Carrizal, collier Xowcastlo
Fantnsl, Xor. bk Nowcastlo
Fort George, Haw. ship .... Nowcastlo
Echo, Am. bk Nowcastlo
King Arthur, Rr. ship Nowcastlo
Omega, Am. bk Newcastle

Duo In December.
Prince Edward, Nor. bk. ... Baltimore
Dominion, Rr. bk llaltlmoro
Annniha, 11 r. bk Liverpool

Due In January.
Johanna, Dutch hit New York

Duo In February.
InverniarlJ, llr. bk Liverpool
Ltiillthgowihtre. Dr. ship .... London
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PASSENGERS

Arrived.
From Kona nnd Kati, per stmr.

Atnuna Loa, Oct. 18. C. M. Sheppird
and wife, Sir Edw. Uoehm, D. Scott,
W. II. Shlpmnn, Dr. Groisman, Mrs.
G. Herbert, children nnd nurse, Mrs.
H. O.'Noonnn, J. M. Monsarrnt, H. 1C.

Knmnkn, Miss At. Kaln, A. It. Rowat,
Miss M. Huiilanl. Rev. T. D. Garvin,
A. swnnston. O. AI. Boote, ChnB, WII
cox, Mrs. W. J. Maxwell, .Miss Thlhl,
L. M. Vettlcson.

From San Francisco, per bktn. W. H.
Dlmond, Oct. 20. Judge F. .1. Flnnn-ca-

W. O. Wclgcll, C. F. Hnlsh, C. L.
Ileal.

From Knual, per stmr. Mlkahala, Oct.
SO.'Mr. Ulacklo and family, C. Knaclt-sta- d.

Departed.
For Nawillwlll, per stmr. W. G. Hall,

Oct. 18. W. H. Rice, Jr.. C. Christian,
Man Lee, E. Urecht, J. Manghan, Geo.
Falrchlld. J. Tltcomb,-Mr- s. Plclcr and
two children, Miss P. AI. Charman, C.

Wolters, A. Fernandes, Tan See and
children, E. Hutchinson, C. W. Han-
cock, T. O. Unllcntync, Mrs. II. P. Fayo,
Miss AI. Rlckman.

For Alaul an Hawaii, per stmr. u,

Oct. 18. Airs. W. K. Andrews nnd
child, Airs. W. Atacaslln, F. 11. Damon,
.1. II. Ronton, .1. H. Porteous, J. Crane,
Jr., AIlss Crane, AIlss Alonroc, MIsi Tal
Chong, W. D. Scobcy nnd wife, Dr.
Daniel, Airs. A. A. Sedgwick, Airs. Lee
Plo, Airs. C. Akann, Airs. Dr. Wight,
AIlss Wight, AIlss Atkins, AIlss II. K.
Wilder, AIlss Carrol.

For Hongkong, per ship Isaac Reed,
Oct. 18. Alax Hlrschmann.

For tho Oriont, per S. S. Gaelic, Oct.
18. Airs, and Airs. O. N. Alerrlng.

For Alaul ports, per stmr Clnudlne,
Oct. 18. Alakona: G. A. Wilder, E.
Dowsett. A. Potter. Kahulul: Airs.
Jake, Airs. Lokala Holt, Rev. S. ICapn,
A. Kon and wife, Air. Townsend, F. W.
Holstein and wife, S. Ahml, AIIs3 L.
Richardson, AIlss Richardson, Airs.
Kullielnnl and child, Hoopll Cum-mlng- s,

Airs. Qiilnn. Hnna: Akana LII-II- I.

Kcanae: Airs. H. Riggings.
For Klhei, per stmr. Hawaii, Oct. 19.

F. Richardson, W. Lawrence.
m

WHARF AND WAVE.

The schooner Alice Cooke returns to
the Sound for a lumber cargo about
the end of this week.

Tho United States steamer Benning-
ton leaves on her trip around the
Islands In a few days.

Tho Klilp Isaac Reed sailed for Hong-
kong In ballast yesterday, whore she
will load general cargo for New York

Tho steamer Alazama finished dis-
charging yesterday and will now bo
fitted out for her regular trips to Island
ports.

The bark Geo. F. Alanson, Crocker,
from Sydney, X. S. W., May 1, for San
Francisco, has licon reinsured at 90
guineas premium.

The ship Tacoma arrived on the lQth
Inst, in San Francisco and will return
with livestock to Honolulu for tho
United States Government.

Tho barkcntlno S. X. Castle's arrival
In San Francisco on tho 10th Inst, com-
pleted tho quickest trip of the year
from Honolulu to tho Golden Gate.

Tho steamer Centennial from Seattle
Is expected this week having on board
the owners of tho steamer City of
Columbia, now lying In thl3 port.

There was no salo of tho schooner
Emma and Ijoulsa ycsterd.iy. Cnpt.
Harry Evans offered $1,000 for tho ves-

sel, but it was bid In by the owners at
the upset price, $2,000.

The bark Andrew Welch expects to
sail for Honolulu with general cargo
from San Francisco about tho 20th
Inst. The barkcntlno S. G. Wilder is
up and loading with no sailing dnto
given.

Tho bnnkeiitino W. II. Dlmond
brought a lot of powder and machinery
for tho Honolulu Sugar Co. at Aloa,
which will be discharged at tho rail-
way wharf today. Tho merchandise on
board will probably be unloaded at
Oceanic wharf.

Copies of tho United States laws re-

garding shipping and tho qualifications
for masters and engineers of steam
vessels aro quite numerous alongshore
just now. A school has been started,
tho teacher of which Is nn old mariner
who gives lessons In navigation. Ho
has many pupils.

Tho old troopship Indiana was forty
days and forty nights from Manila ami
twenty-si- x day from Yokohamn to San
Francisco, nt which port sho arrived
October 9th. Arrangements were made
to dock and 'prcporo 3ier for n speedy
return to tlio Philippines." If the
United States Government really means
this tho Indiana will have to undergo
considerable repairs,

Tho steamer Alnuua Loa was short
of coal coming from Kona yesterday
and stopped at Lahalna nnd took on
three tons, which delayed her 6omo
time. Tho weather wa3 somowhat
rough last week oft tlw Kau coast. Tho
Mauna Loa brought a full cargo of
Bugnrfrom P.ihnln mid Hutchinson
plantations and 30 head of cattlo from
OriHmwell'n ranch at Nnpoopoo.
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IN APPRECIATION.

Surgeon Miijnr Davis Writes of tjic
Red Urohs Work,
t'. S. General Hospital,

Honolulu. H. I., Oct.' 17, 189S.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: The sur-

geon In charge wishes to make grato
fill acknowledgment of many articles of
food, furniture, clothing, etc., present-
ed by the following Indies to this hos-

pital since Its organization. Too much
cannot be said of the ladles of the Red
Cross Society, who have been untiring
In their efforts to give comfort nnd
cheer to tho men who have been unfor-

tunate enough to be 111 In Honolulu.
.Many of them ns well as their friends
will feel when they leave these Islands
they will owe, not only hours of com-

fort, but In numberless cases their llvc3
to this branch of the National Red
Cross Society. And It Is earnestly
hoped that Congress at least will, as
representing the people of our Great
Country show some slight appreciation
of the work so humanely performed
by loving hands In the name of chari-

ty and humanity. Allow me In the
name of those men and as representing
a part of the Aledlcal Department of the
U. S. Army to thank this Socioty as
well ns Individual ladles who have so
generously contributed hospital sup
plies.

Personally I feel, that what success
this new Institution has accomplished

and attained has been duo in no small
degree to the Red Cros3 Society and
ladles of Honolulu.

DAVIS,
Surgeon In Charge.

The Red Cros3 list furnished from

the hospital, Is as follows:
Airs. Sanford II. Dole, Airs. J. H. Cas-

tle, Airs. Charles L. Carter, Airs. Sew- -

all, .Mrs. lueas, .Mrs. iveney, .uiss .uyie.

AIlss It. Hart, Airs. Hobron, AIlss Wide- -

mann, Airs. Wright, Airs. Kalua, Airs.

Keimensehnledcr, Airs. Schuman, Airs.

Roth, Airs. Hyde, Dr. G. Greene, Airs.

Mist, Airs. Hltt, Airs. Alfred Dunn,
Airs. Wagner. Airs. Winter, Airs. J. Sul-

livan, Mrs. Hastings, Airs. F. W. Da-

mon, Airs. Ashford, Airs. Jones, Airs.

Parker, Airs. S. AI. Damon, Airs. Hen- -

riques, Airs. Fuller, Airs. Arnold, Airs.

.1. Walker, Airs. Chamberlain, Airs. G.

Wilder, Airs. S. O. Wilder, Airs. Forbe.s,
Princess Kntulnnl, Airs. Cameron, Airs.

L. Way, Airs. Ilerry, AIlss Fanny
Horry. Miss Hessie Lemon, AIlss n,

AIlss Fanning, Airs. Ira Rre-chrlc- h,

Airs. C. 11. Crnbbo, AIlss Wldde-fiel-

Airs. AViddllleld, Airs. A. F. Clark,
Air. W. W. Hall, Airs. Cottrcll, Airs.

.1. AI. Dowsett, Air. AIcNlchols, Airs. J.
X. Wright, AIlss Xelllo Judd, Airs.

Thrum, Airs. .!. A. Hasslngcr, Airs.

Tcnney.

KiiiK Will Go.

General King's orders by the Gaelic
do not change the original program.
He will sail with the troops at Camp
Otis by the Arizona for Alanlla. The
Xcw Yorkers nnd Engineers will re-

main hero indefinitely for garrison
duty. One of the transports will bo

expected here.about next Sunday from
San Francisco. The Senator will prob-

ably bo the ono to come first.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having lieen duly
appointed administrators with the
will annexed of the last will and tes
tament of Theo. H. Davies, lato of
Ravonsdale, Tunbrldge Wells, County
of Kent, England, formerly of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against the es-

tate of said Theo. II. Davles, deceased,
duly authenticated, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undersigned at the oilier of .Messrs.
Theo. II. Davles & Co., Ltd., on Koa-hunia-

street, Honolulu, Oahu,. with
in six montliB from tho date hereof or
they will be forever barred; and nil
persons Indebted to said estate aro
hereby request! to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated. Honolulu, October IS, 1S9S.

THOMAS R. WALKER.
FRANCIS AI. SWANZY,

'Administrators with Will Annexed.
2013-5t- F

AUCTION NOTICE.

By Instruction of C. ,1. Dickey, Eiq.
Administrator of tho estato of C. A
Schneider, deccabed, I will sell at pub'
llu miction nt tho Schneider jil.ica nt
Kiilnha, Hamnkualoa, Island of Alaul,
on Saturday. November 12th, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon,

Flvo acre) of land, with dwelling
houtti, tannery building and outhousee,
and all the pentoiml proporty of tho
I'ntuto, couaUtliiK of two burnt, tirnku
aa JmriiM. Mrnltiiw. took, leather
uml luHthor work, taoiiiliiK iuuhinery,
utr., Ktc
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BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will bo received nt the office of tho
Minister of tho Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Wednesday, November 9th,
for th3 construction of roads In South
Kona and Kau.

Specifications at office of Superin-
tendent of Public Works, nlso at the
Post Offices In Walohlnu nnd Hookena

Tho Allnlster docs not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

JAS. A. KING,
Allnlster of the Interior.

'October IS, 1898. 2012-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, November 21st, at 12

o'clock noon will be sold at public auc-

tion at front entrance of Judiciary
building, Honolulu;

41 Hj acres of land at Kamalomnloo,
Kauai, Ilroken Gulch Land, nbout 3'4
miles maukn of Government road.

Upset price, $500.
Terms, Cash, U. S. Gold.
For full particulars, plan, etc., apply

at Public Iands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Oct. IS 1S9S. . 2013

SEALED TENDERS.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September 30, 189S.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Allnlster of Finance until twelve
o'clock noon on Thursday, October
27th, 1S98, for the purchase of Hawaii-
an Government 5 per cent Bonds, under
the provisions of Act 71, approved the
3rd day of Juno, 1S90, entitled "An Act
to Provide for Public Loans," to tho
amount of Four Hundred Thousand
($100,000) Dollars, of the denomina-
tion of Ono Thousand ($1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to be under the following
heads:

(1) $300,000, In whole or in part.
Payments to be made on thirty days'
notice from the Treasury between De-

cember 1st, 1S9S, and July 1st, 189D.

(2) $75,000, in lots, not to exceed
$3,000 to any one party. Payment to
bo made on or before December 1st,
1S9S.

(3) $23,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only ono
bond and payments to bo made on or
before. December 1st, 1S9S.

Tho abovo mentioned bonds aro not
redeemable before July 1st, 1901 or
Inter than July 1st, 1910, interest and
principal In United States Gold Coin,
and free of all taxes.

Tho minimum of tenders to be at par.
Tho abovo bonds aro further authori-

zed under Act 03 of the Session Laws
of 1S9S, approved July 7th, 189S, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-

priations for tho Uso of the Govern-

ment During tho Two Years Which
Will End with tho 31st Day of Decem-

ber, A. D., 1899."
S. AI. DAAION,

5012 2009 Allnlster of Finance.

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PR1XCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Lease their Mill and Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons in
twenty-fou- r hours; nlso, their Land3
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
all bo irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over ono-ha- lf of thla prop-
erty is for sale: This Includes the
Valleys of Hanalel, Kallhlkal and

most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
G. H. ROBERTSON,

At tho Offlco of C. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S. 1999-3-

From Col. Reeve.
Capt. Paul Smith, Company A, N.

G. II., Is In receipt of the following
note:

Headquarters I3th Allnn. Infantry.
Alanlla, P. I., Sept. 3rd, 1898.

Aly Dear Cnptaln: I hasten to re-
turn my slnccro thanks for tho photo-
graph of Watson's funeral, just re-

ceived from Alnj. Higgles, who Is hero
safo and sound with nil his recruits.
Poor Watson. Wo iuIbs him moro nnd
moVo nil tho time, nnd the hand will
never seem tho same without him,

On behalf of the regiment nnd my-
self I want to thank tha Hawaiian
Guard for their rourtosy In attending
tho funeral ceroninnlea,

With kindest regards to nil tlio boys
I am Your Blncerely,

f AIK' REEVE,
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Circuity lh0 IT

In the matter of tho estnte otJorcpli
Seabury, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Tho petition and accounts of tho
.Executrix of the will of said deceased,
wherein she nsks that her accounts bo
examined nnd approved, ami that n
final order bo made of distribution of
the property remaining in her hands
to the persons thcrto entitled, and dis-
charging her from all further respon-
sibility ns such Executrix:

. It Is ordered, that Friday, the ISth
day of November, A. D. 1S98, nt 10
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court at tho Court Room of the said
Court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and tho same hereby Is appointed as
tho time nnd place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why the same should not bo granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tho said property.

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1S9S.
Uy the Court,

GEORGE LUCAS,
2011-31- F clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
. Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.

In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Alary II.
Hardy, late of Lihue, Kauai.

The last will nnrl tral.imoni nf cni.i
deceased having been presented to said
uourt, togetner with a petition for tho
Probate thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having been filed: Notice is
hereby given that Thursday, October
20, A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the Court House nt Nawillwlll, Kauai,
Is appointed the tlmo and placo for
proving said will nnd hearing said ap-
plication, when and where any person
Interested may appear and show causo
It any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 20, 1S9S.
By the Court,

HENRY SMITH,
2003-3t- F Clerk Judiciary Dept.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to a power of salo contained in a cer-
tain mortgage deed dated June 2G, 1891,
made by Joseph Nawalii and Emma A.
Nawahl, his wife, of Honolulu, In the
Island of Oahu, to H. A. Wldemann of
the same place, of record in Liber 147
on page 330 et seq., and by said II. A.
Wldemann duly assigned to Louisa
Aureus on the 30th day of October,
1894, and who Is now tho holder and
owner of the Jioto nnd the said mort-
gage, and for a breach of the condi-
tions In said mortgage deed contained,

the nt of both prin-
cipal and Interest secured thereby,
that all and singular tho lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments In said mort-
gage deed named and described will
after the tlmo limited by Inw be sold
at Public Auction on account of said
breach of conditions abovo named.

And notice is hereby further given,
that on Alonday, the lRh day of No-
vember, 1S9S, at 12 AI. of that day, nt
tlio salesroom of Jas. F. .Morgan, Auc-
tioneer, in Honolulu, in tho Island of
Oahu, all and singular the property in
said mortgage deed named and des-
cribed will bo sold at public uuction
on account of tho breach of tho condi-
tions in said mortgage contained'.

Dated, Honolulu, October , 1898.
LOUISA AHRENS,

Assignee of II. A. Wldemann, mortga-
gee in said mortgago named.

The real property In said mortgago
deed named and described is as fol-
lows:

1. All that land situate nt Kalapa-u- n,

Puna, Island of Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 15S.93 acres, and des-
cribed in Royal Patents Nos. 875 and
1,912 to Kckua.

2. All that land situate at Kauna-lo- a,

Puna, Island of Hawaii, contain-
ing 29G acres, and described in Royal
Patents 2,lCo and 2,807.

3. All that land sltuato In tho town'
of Hllo, Island of Hawaii aforesaid, and
being tho same premises conveyed to
Joseph Nawahl by Benjamin Pitman
by deed of record in Liber 33 on page
07, nnd containing nn area of 2 acres,
moro or less,

Tho lands situate In Puna aro re-
puted to bo good coffeo lands. Tho
premises in Hllo Is the lato resldenco
of the mortgagor and his family.

For further particulars apply to
CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Assignee
of mortgage.

2011-ut- F

NOTICE.

ANY PERSON FOUND TRESPAS-- ,
sing upon tho following lands nt La-

halna,
LAUNIUPOKO, KBAAL1I, HAHA-KE-

WAHIKULT, HANAKAOO.
Or any other lands under tho con-

trol of tho PIONEER AIILL CO.,
MAUI, without tho written

consent of tho manager, will bo pros
ecuted to the full extent of tho law.

PIONEER MILL LU.
Lnhalnn, Maul, Sept. SI, isas.

2007-U- F

RANCHO BONITO

COLLIE JENNELS.

TliorouRlibreil HetcrM Scotch
Collie Si'litrJ Dogi.

IMJI'l'lIlK lui Mil HOVVl
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